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IN THE CITY.

BY BNOl.A,

■ Oh, 'thmagnificent—splendid!
■ , । Tbeiw are the parlors, yon seo;

, Yonder's tbo drawl tig-room; and that soft Bound, 
• T-j ■ Like the distant ham of a beo, . .

. Is tho tune of the guests’ tow .voices .
f - Through the open door. By the way,
’ ’T Is Mrs. Mcrliinsej-’B reception, 
■ ‘ In her be anil fol homo to-day. : '

' ; How softly tech fooMiil) 1b smolhoreil 
ta tho carpet of velvet down J.

1 How brilliant in all ita'appointments
' Is this wonderful house 1n town, , 

' V Where I lie oo tho eky.btue divan, 
l^. . With its delicate pillows piled, . 
I. And talk til! tny brain grows weary, , ..
;.. And think till my heort is wild I . .

: ■ I hear them dteooeslng tbe fashions;
,:• ' • (! seo them on shopping tours; :
;' 1 waloh tbe white hands of tbe sempstress;
; ; . And,guess at bow much she endures I .

I pity the poor llttlo children, •
, p • W»rppcd lu velvet and silk to go out, .

. White mamma Jamcuts ’t ia too early . '
'To^tdtallugtefataabout! .'

^■'There 's wine at lbo threo;o'olook dinner. ;
That laughs at 1te ow.n release, .' :

. And fruits .Ihal wcro boughi ta ^ ’ ’ ,
' ; At the wto of a dime »piece; r .
■ But though they have fashion and splendor

■ ' In parlor and basement and hall, 
There Me woo little cot In ohl Essex 

A thousand times dearer than ell I

your Bufferings, aro, and I oan from the depths of my 
heart pity them. Oh, sweet. Indy, if you 'would 
consent lo know enough of tho wealth of your own 
nature, to refuse to risk it on this single throw 1"

Bite groaned aloud at wbat ho said,
“lie has gone, left you, perhaps forever—who 

can tell? He went without bo much as a farewell. 
Hownnta have loved: you as you say, and ns you 
have already proved to mo.that you lovo him; for if 
ho had, he would havo hecu tbe lost ono living to 
peril your happiness in this way 1”

“Oh,Sir Knight,! must not permit myself to 
believe wbat you say t 1 must not sit and hear you 
speak thus of him f Ho ie truo, be is good 1 Poor 
Wilhelm—is it possible tbat be would in tho least 
consent to deceive mo ? I must not think him false 1 
Ho must ever live ia this poor heart of mine as he 
always bap 1” . .

i
“ Lintplore you, door Gertrude, not to suppose tbat 

would prejudice you wrongfully against this absent
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THE MOS OF THE CASTLES.
A TALK OF THE RHINE.

BY BUUNAU BTUAXCUL

CHAPTER XVI.—Continued.
The Knight assisted Gertrude to dismount, and 

she declared that tho change to (errs firms again 
really rested ber. He assured tbe horsee to the 
pliant boughs of ibe overhanging trees, and aided 
his fair charge to a seat of uiomi, under theshadow 
of a high rook that, by some convulsion, seemingly, 
had been cleft suddenly in twain. Pretty flowers 
lifted their bright little faces up to them, greeting 
tbom with smites, aod seeming to welcome thorn to 
tijie spot. . , .
' “We could not find a more jeolludod spot in all 
thte .wide... forest,'!, suggostad tite, KuigUr!! No,n w, 
os it .seems to me, a more beautiful one. Hore* 
nature invites us both to unveil our hearts to one 
another, You have kiiowa.trial qud disappointment, 

. and I—I have bad my obnre of both, though.by my 
vow 1 am dead to all those altraotivns the vain 
work! hue to offer. Now, my, fair lady, let me ob
trude upon you a bit of adyioe—-no,let mooallit 
nothing- but a. very friendly .suggestion. You had 
bbst make up your mind nt once to give over this 
passion," . ' ■ ■ ■

“Wbnt!” abb 'almost shrieked, pushing .off from 
hte side—for bo hud sat down and drawn up very 
noarrtoher—-“do yau tell mo this?. Why? Has 
anything pome to your ears "—. : ■ ■ ■■'. :

f! Noth ing—nothing at all, sweet Gertrude—only 1.

one. it is furthest from tny wish to do any such 
thing. 1 havo no motive for it. Wilhelm is a per* 
feot stranger to me. and probably will be as long as 
he lives. I can neither help nor hinder him. But 
you/my sweet Gertrude"—p/f&ing tha soft hand 
ho beid—“T know you well enough to offer you all 
tbo aid I can, in youroxtremity. And what can ! 
do,oven atlhabest? Perhapsnothlng."’' ■ ;

“Oh; you Eave shown me kindness—you-have 
offered me sympathy—and Ihat.fe^eryiAitiy /" ; ;
dt name from her heart.; Bhe felt even more than 

her words could convey. . . . : ... • ; —
!' Gertrude,” spake the Knight, dropping his voice 

tea vefy'low,tone, white it still was suffered to lose 
none of ite volume, “you ought to tot this Wilhelm' 
gol - l lell- you this, because you need that como 
good friend should say It to you I" 1

“ What! Do you tell me that""
“ 1 UH you what!: think,'Gertrude, and what you 

assuredly ought to know." ■ * . .■
Bhe was dumb. .
“ He hos nOt shown * himself worthy of your 

precious heart; nnd therefore barter it not for any
thing of the kind. Your father is right. He could 
not go far astray; Undoubtedly ho seems harsh to 
you in his oonduot relative to this matter, but what 
less could a man of hte nature do? Uooouldnot 
come out into a secluded spot like thte, and, Hko 
myself, tit down by your tide and talk calmly, and 
even sympathetically, about iu Ny, ho whs born to 
wmnmnd his castle, and all who are in it; and it is 
absurd to suppose him capable now of changing his 
nature. He can mako his will known to you only ta 
bls own way ; aud ho nd doubt thinks it*as absurd 
forfeit to .wait upon him for. 'tu reason in what ho 
docs, as'if you wore'tot.qttoition tbo winds,.that jiowI 
around the high turrets'.^'bis own os»M<> I"

company on this day's excursion. As it Is, nothing 
that has already transpired between us can bo helped. 
But I owo it to myself, and scarcely tees to you, Sir 
Knight, to tell you as frankly as I may, tbnt your 
suit is entirely hopeless. I could never permit myself 
to harbor euoli a thought as tbo ono you have just 
now suggested, while my heart remains what it is, 
ond aspires only for union with another. I muit not 

allow myself to do eo. I should do a cruel wrong to 
myself iu tho first place, but ohl so much moro 
cruel a wrobg to another!"

“Dear Gertrude,” be was about to go on,still 
keeping his position of n desperate suitor at bcr feet, 
11 I would that you would hoar mo further—only u 
little white further. Tell me if you can cast away 
a lovo such as this I offer 1 I, a man who bas boon 
over tho world and beheld a1| people, and now com 
Ing and throwing the entire wreath of my nature 
and experience at your feet! ll’itl you spurn me 
from your presence, as you would spur/i au outcast ? 
IVill you render mo wretched—ny, au insane man 
for the rest of my objectless, my worthless'life ? Tell 
mo, upon your soul, If you are prepared to take this 
responsibility upon yourself, qudif you will condemn 
mo to misery forever,? Ob, Gertrude, you can in no 
way estimate the depth and the.strength and the 
intensity of tho love,I bear you!" ' ,

' ‘ CHARTER XVIL
.THE BHD OP IT.

It would have been the maiden's undoubted right, 
tn tho light of all considerations!, to have refused any 
further talk with tho Knight after what sbc had al 
ready said, and the persistency 'of his affectionate 
demonstration ; but? better feeling ruled her heart. 
CiroumstanccB, too, were, altogether In iho Kqigbt’s 
favor, .lie was now tho only person..wltb whom 
Gertrude had ventured to exchange, confidential 
words respecting the absent loved one. Her father 
had absolutely interdicted all allusion to him what
ever, and It seemed to bo a perfect Godsend that even 
astranger End been thrown in bcr way, in whose 
company her long pent up feelings might find relief.

Therefore sho exercised more patience than tbe 
Knight might otherwise havo counted on. 8bo was 
not ready to Stag him off, or to rise and abruptly 
desert him. Her only alternative was to remain, 
preserving ail tho white an appearance of calmness, 
and try to argue him out of bte passion pud his un
reasonableness. . ■. ^

So sho commenced and mode answered to him yet 
again. , ;. . - ., ' .

“Even if my heqrtworenotpreengaged,” said 
she, “but werp free and. ready; to be impressed with

moment I foil In with one whoso heart I could share. 
There has, for such a length of time, and a weary 
time Indeed to me, been a sense of loneliness and 
desolation within me, which I would fain supplant 
with something healthier ami belter. I have in vain 
endeavored to drive off the feeling by travel, by 
active exertion, by flinging myself almost recklessly 
into the mod excitements of the hour. For this I 
have traveled strange lands, and become more fa
miliar with tbe faces, the language, and tbo man
ners of utter strangers, than with those of my own 
kith and kiu. For this, dear Gertrude, 1 have bivou
acked in shelterless soliludks, and pillowed my head 
alone in friendless pieces. I have dared tlie free 
winds of heaven everywhere, and defied the breezes 
that camo laden with the heavy poisons of disease 
and death.. But nowhere else has my soul found 
rest. Not until now have I known wbat It is to find 
tbo treasure which I can, from tbo depths of my 
heart, cal! my own. Jfofo 1 met and have loved you. 
Hore I have poo red out my heart like water at your 
feet Hero I have signified my willingness to throw 
aside tbo worth aud wealth of that high vow which 
will protect my honor wherever., on tbe face of the 
earth the name of houor is linown, for the sake of 
securing th at, return of love which is'tlio* polar star 
of all my hopes and iny Hfe t And what do 1 receive 
at your hands in return? Shall l bo taunted with 
haying thought too lightly.of iny Vows, anil.,being 
ready to give tiiem up whenever I thought it might 
be for my selfish interest bo to do? This is cruel, 
(oa cruel, fair Gertrude; and I only hope your heart 
did not Indeed experience tho whole meaning of its 
utterance in those harsh and unwelcome words.” 
; “ I bavo already assured you. Sir Knight, thnt 
cruelty was furthest from my nature, and that it 
would bo an impossibility for ine tb vie it you with 
anything that hud however slight a taint of revenge- 
futriose. It has rather been, mine to suffer, than to 
practice cruelty and'revenge. I bear you no ill will 
Sir Knight, and certainly would not be thought 
capable of ii. But still 1 cannot listen to your 
words of1 passion. They aro not for my cars. They 
should never hero entered there at all. I would not 
do wrong to another. I must not forget myself 
Ob, if I felt that I but had one friend—quo true 
friend t”

“ My dear maid, let me be to ^ou the friend you eo 
' fervently pray for I Lot me come to you, and bind 
up tho wpuode from which your heart suffers and 
bleeds bo sorely I" .. '

“It cannot bot I tell you nay, Sir Knight!

Had thte unfortunate maiden never been thrown : 
lute tho very jaws of tho most terrific dangers hith
erto, she would not bavo scrupled to mako matters 
still moro unpromising by calling out—though it 
would have been entirely in ruin—at the top of her' 
voice; but ber self command bad burn admirably 
developed.by tbe severe discipline through which sho 
htid been forced to pass, and sho Im mediately threw' 
herself upon the powure of Lor own single, unaided 
nature. ' '

Sho, turned slowly, aud resolutely about, therefore,.' 
anil confronted him. .

There was that mysterious .eye again, however, 
piercing ber through arid through! ' ' .

“ Wbat does thia mean, oir ?” she demanded, thus: 
breaking the spell. , _ . ;

“ It means, dear Gertrude," answered ho, half re-' 
lining hte hold oven at this critical moment, in (bo 
hopes that sho would ident herself if ha showed'1 ' 
signs of ic—“ it means that I Jove you wherever you1 . 
go; that 1 must follow you ; that I cunuot lot you’ 
ciiBt mo off in this way; and- tba^ you mu«( bo‘ 
ininol" ’ .' ' '
.11 Take off your band 1" she added, with- prompt-'' 

ness. ' ' • ' ' . r .
But ouo of two things was now left liim'todo; ho1 

must either relinquish bte purpose altogether, or to, ' 
must take a fresh start aod follow it iip with greater 
vigor than ever.

' He was but a twinkling in deciding upon the lat ‘ 
ter. . . ' . ' 1 ! ■

h'uve entered into Iho ohambcia of your heart with : 
my own, and I. tell you frankly wbat to altogether । 
bostforyou. I. sit here byyoiir side,; mydear girl, 
and, talk to you only'for your o.wu interest nod good. । 
What other possible woiivb ia tbe wide world could 1 
Ibavo, prey ? _ And 1 sny to you again, my lady, 
give ovor this blind passion—it will bo a fatal one."

; “And hb brought, up along with my—almost like 
my own .brother I” sho half cried out. oQh, I oan- 
M}, Sir Kuigbt—I cannvi f’ .
(“Harder, things than this havo been done, and by 

as fair, ami frail natures us thino 1” ho returned.
f‘db,;HeavenJ marl it come to Ihis?" . .

. "Think ou your father's .reasons—tho, sterner, 
and fur. more to bo heeded because they are eomiys- 
teripualy-secret! Remember that Iho will of a 
father,te. a hard thing to. overcome, too, and by a 
feeble girl! Ho oan see further than youin ibte 
matter. 'He knows what neither you nor I tan 
know.. Audjuet now it occurs to mo, too, that thte 

' Wilhelm may have betaken himself with a swarming 
host to a foreign laud beouuso it was Us own tuhim 

that it was time to desert you! He may havo been 
too cowardly to remain lire near your father,.and 

-dore not attempt to v^taquteh bis unrelenting oppo- 
sitton.. It is an easy matter, Gertrude, to run away 
frum'daugor; and you sny be gave you no warning 
of wbat fie. was about to do?” . •%

“Ob,l oan-never believe this of Wilhelml” she 
. .persisted—“It is not at all like him. 'Ho never 

treated.me-thur before, mid 1 oauuot boilers be 
would do it now I Oh, Sir Knight, wbat cm I to do?.

. 1 would havo you tell, me wbnt to do. Go to my 
father with this trouble, 1 can net. There is no 
Bring soul iu al! lbo onsite with whom 1 may divide 
my wretohodiiora 1 must needs carry it about with 
me, wear it next my heart every where, from morn
Ing to night, aud from night to morning again I If 

■ only soma good and kind friend would offer to share 
' ,wilb;nie this heavy wool” .
' ■ “ Gertrude," said the Knight, moving as closely to 

hoq side as propriety would allow, and gently lifting 
her hand from her lap into bls own, and holding it 

. there—sbo apparently uiieudsciooB lbo while what,
he was doing—11 let ins counsel you, first .of all, to be

Still Gertruda But silent. Not a syllable from hor 
lipd yet.

“ You may esteem mo selfish, my dear Gertrude," 
continued tho Knight, “ in what 1 have taken the 
liberty to say to you—", ,
, “No—uo—nol" sho interposed, hastily.

“ Orperhaps.you.willin whatmy heart compels 
me to say further. From, the moment my oyca 
ighted ouyour fair faoo, so continent of.all the grace 

and beauty ot woman, Iwas awakened inwardly with 
a new experience. Never, before had I known .wbat 
Ifo was capable of being. A load stono attracted, 

me, and too thoughts that crossed mo caused a flutter
ing'of-my heart .that was altogether new to me. 
9ball I say; dear Gertrude—n«d l say that my, 
meeting with you opened to me altogether now and 
strange possibilities? that 1 felt novel sensations, 
taking hold of the very depths of my nature ? that 1 
was stirred by a power that would giro me no rest, 
till I should impart to you the whole secret?” ■ 
^Tho red and white exohanged places on her cheeks 
luoro rapidly,:while tho Knight woe thus talking, 
than can bo described. - ■
; “Sweet Gertrude,!* said he, with the words throw
ing himself on his knees at hor foot, “ no power on 
earth is suiBoiout to prevent my avowing to you that 
sentiment with which my heart is full, and over-' 
flows—J.lowyou? Were the sun to bo blotted out 
of my sight thia moment, these should be the last 
words whoso sincere—nay, whoso passionate avowal 
It should witness L You are’henceforth the star of 
my life!. 1 must hereafter, live, if it is pomlttad mo 
to live atall.only inyou! You flraw me as. the 
moon flraws tbe tides of the sea 1 In your sweet ond 
gentle nature do. I live, and* in no other can I Ilvo— 
uo, never I neveri 1 am hero at your feet, most

tho sentiments,whlohyon havo seen.proper this day 
to exprosm to mc,Lqhouldo^|ljftj|bte Upraise one 
vital objection to your making such a proposal, lu 
deed, I conceive it to be'criminally wrong for a man 
in your position even tohurbbr subh a thought as one 
of love lo any lady I" ‘ •

“ What, my fair on-1" he exclaimed. “ What is 
It you tell, mo? Wrong? Criminal? I confess 1 
do not understand you!" "

“It will not occasion you a great deal of trouble 
to do so, then," returned ah} “ You cannot but know 
to what peculiar circumstance 1 refer.'*

“ I am, on the contrary, entirely in ignorance. 1 
cannot know." - - .

“ I will inform you, then.. When you. took upon 
yourself the soared vow of ypurorder.asaKnighi 
of tbo Temple, you know.full well that that.vow pre 
oluded forever after the very thought of yonr marry- 
ingl Diditnot?” , - / .<! > - /;

" Thnt may bo < as you; say, fair; lady," ho roluc 
tantly replied. " But wh^t of it?” ; = ■■■

*i Much—everything. While such is the fact, docs 
It become you to profess*sentiments; to a wretched 
and friendless maiden—sujh an'one as your vow 
itself should constrain you to pity and protect— 
sentiments that you inoui may never be made reaii 
ties? Is It not cruelly tampering with tho moBt 
precious glfts.'of woman ? Boes your heart nowise 
accuse and upbraid you, as you think bf the position 
into which you have.,already forced mo, certain to 
degrade me, in tho end, as well aa yourself? Can 
you reflect upon this, and feol that your nature is 
untainted?" . .. : ■ - . . ■

“My dear lady,” ho gently protested, with ado- 
precatory gesture, of his hands, “for all1 this my 
mind has made abundant end ready provision. Do 
not charge anything like deceit, or even wbat is 
worse, upon me, until you are assured that I am do

There must to no more said upon III My deter
mination is altogether made up 1 1 shall pursue the 
course my\wn nature marks 'but for mol. Le.tns 
drop this matter farereef Let as rise. frbm-tliie' 
pinta; dud return tb tbe castle 1"- '* '*‘ .■ ■?.; «... ’

' calm.'’
.“With this tumult, this riot, ia my heart? It is 

Impassible I”.:.
: .“But, still, Ute hopeless to think of viewingany* 

thing in. iis proper light, uulres these very perter
tuitions are quieted with an effort, and oftentimes a 
.atom one, loo, ot tbe wilL I can understand what

gchllo maiden, suing for your favor. I lay all things 
before you. On your single word bangs my happiness. 
My heart Is altogether enlisted in your being, your 
welfare, • And what is more, my dear maiden, your 
father would not refuse to favochueb a suit as nite, 
for as much as that have I from his lips already. 
He would lend ue his blessing—nud what can a 
maiden ask more than tbe lust blessing, and not tho 
curse and anathema, of tho one who begot her ? "

He paused for her to make some sori of reply, no 
matter bow brief.

Sbe hesitated, as almost any maiden would, under 
a like occurrence of oitcumstances. Ho watched bor 
every motion with tbo closest scrutiny, and with a 
heightened anxiety; for, while ho professed the fer
vor of passion lo whoso avowal sho had just listened, 
ho was still collected enough to calculate all hie 
chances as bo went along.

Sho found bcr tongue at last,
“ I confess," sho answered, wilh a great deal of 

composure for ono compressed within suoh unpromis
ing cite am stances, “thatyour avowal,Sir Knigbt, 
wbioh 1 can ascribe lo nothing but your perfect 
frankness, takes me altogether by surprise. Furthest 
was it from mo to suspect tbat you entertained for 
mo soch sentiments ns you havo seen lit to express, 
since our acquaintance has been eo short as it has. 
Had I thought It. within tho range of probability 

{oven, I should moi peremptorily havo declined yew

serving of it." ■ ; . . ? . v
“No, I would not do Ibat,"interposed Gertrude, 

moving her seat somewhat further from him, “It 
would trouble ino to accuse any one wrongly."

“But, dear Gertrude,” he continued, “1 ata.ready 
—I bare ever been ready—in fact, I had mode up 
my determination tb it—to retire from the Order to 
which 1 am even now proud to say tbat I belong! 1 
will throw aside all my hopes of honor aud promo 
tion, all the bright prospects that cluster about my 
future, for the sake of that love which-would bo a 
boon and a blessing to me forever!. Everything else 
shall bo removed out of tho way 1” .

He looked anxiously ia her face to endeavor to 
read her answer. -

“ He who, having once assumed vows so sacred as 
thine," responded tbo maiden, in a tone of voice thnt 
best bespoke her perfect calmness, “ can mako up 
his mind so readily to break them, certainly should 
not think to mako a maid believe that be would not 
forget his vows to her us quiokly 1” *

The answer out tbo Knight to the quick. It was 
tho home-thrust in the argument, from which even 
his wonted ingenuity could invent for him no escape.

But his experience suggested to him the need of 
rallying without delay under such a retort; and bo 
essayed to do so forthwith.

“It would bo no now thing to toy thoughts,” said 
he, putting on great assurance of manner; “fori 
had determined long ago to take snob & step, tho

Ho instantly prostrated him self with still greater 
abjeotness before her, and'bcgan to reiterate his old 
petitions and pleas.

“No—no—no! Notaword, not a syllable more 
will I hoar of all this I 1 have had too miiab of it 
already t”

“ And still I love yon," exclaimed the Knight.
“ And I can only lament it,” returned she.
“ Then you would thrust me down into the pit cf 

wretchedness as long ae 1 live t You would do that, 
and still feet no sorrow I" *

“At least,” said she, “ 1 would not do what ic un
true to myself, even wore It to make another happy.' 
,1 could not; and no real man could be happy,either, 
knowing that hls joy cost nothing less than the en
tire llfo of another." . '
' The words wire well and fitly spoken. The Knight 
should have been satisfied; but' Hko all other mon' 
whom passion has blinded, be failed to seo what pas 
most palpable before blm. '

“Alas I alas!” ho murmured, in the stylo of one 
Indulging fa soliloquy, “ then where goes tny life? 
Till now I havo been vainly In search of its great 
aud glitter]ag prize; and now when 1 have suddenly 
come upon it,and would fain reach out'myhnnd, 
oven with the trembling of doubt upon mo, to grasp ■ 
it, the colors all are dissipated, the treasure van
ishes, tbe hopes shrink to nothingness, and ashes 
are strewed everywhere—everywhere !" ’

: There was a considerable period of silence after 
this speech from ibe* lips of the disappointed man, 
during which Gertrude sat with her eyes cast down 
upon the ground, and tbo Kuigbt sat with bis fixed 
.upon her. He was certain be could read ber 
.thoughts in that interval ofthesltation, nnd that 
they did not incline toward himself with any fervor.

Al length the spell was broken. Sho lifted her 
eyes; they met hie. She caught Just a foretaste of 
tbnt mysterious power of fascination which was 
looked, up in their depths. And footing what was in 
store for her resolution if she faltered, tf she permit
ted his eyes for even a moment more to hold her own, 
she made a sudden movement and (oae to her feet.

“ We will leave this place,” said she. ~ 
The Knight rose also.
She advanced from tho spot where they had been ;

' “ By the Evangel!" swore he, tightening bis grasp; 
“ I will have you for my own, toy dear, if I rink'life* 
and everything else in the endeavor i" . '

Forthwith ho proceeded to employ all hla strength'; ’ 
whloh was indeed almost prodigious, and clasping 
ber in an embrace to which that of a vice'might 
well ba compared as tender, he bore her away >s bo 
would a trophy, by sheer violence alone, to tho stood . 
that stood waiting impatiently for ite rider. . - ' 1.

“ Where will you carry me ?" she at length qhes-; 
tioned him, though still betraying no symptom's oil 
a weak alarm; “what would you do with tnc? In' 
it not a scandal upon your honored profession, anti 
will it not forever remain a word ot reproach lu tho 
mouths of your companions as tong os you Ilvo, that 
you thus took advantage of a frail and unprotected 
maiden, who bad herself made a oonftoaut of you in 
her weakness aud wretchedness, and sought to fordo 
bor away into a servitude more hateful than any you 
must have teamed to hate in the fur East? ’ For 
shame. Sir Knigbt! This is unworthy of youiI It 
te a disgrace to your high profession I" 1 '' ‘‘

“No matter for all that ’." said be, "you will mount 
your horse here, and rido before mo I" • ”

“ Whither?” asked she, ' •“’
” Wherever 1 choose to direct. Only obey the’ now} 

and break lose from tbe thraldom with whloh'you 
are oppressed at homo, hnd my word for it ora 
Knigbt tbat you shall learn to tovo mo as you never 
loved before t Come! mount as fast-as ns you oatu 
Here te my hand for you to place your dainty foot 
upon. I must needs seem rough just now} but fair 
maiden, it will not take you long to learn that, hasli 
and cruel aa I may seotn to you today, I shall prove 
myself ail love and devotion In the ond?' ■: '*'

Bbo fixed a piercing look upon ibitn, as if she 
thought sho could with that transfix him as withan 
arrow. But the perfect calmness of his face threw 
back that glance as readily as a shield throws back! 
tat arrow that is idly shot from a bow, - ;1

He would have placed her on her steed, oven 
against her will; but, upon second thought,Itocoure , 
red tohim tbat ho would set her—by main force} If ' 
need be—ou his own saddle in front.of him, and thus 
compel her to go with hint wherever he might ohooM ; 
to travel.' . •'’■ ".' '''■.' ' ; 1 ■e»t;/

sitting together, and approached tha place where' 
tlieir steeds were secured to tho boughs of tho trees. 1

The Knight was behind her. Ou his face sat ono 
of the mqst peculiar, because mixed and pawling, ; 
expressions it is possible to conceive. Had dertjude 
herself caught it at tho instant, it would assuredly 
bavo furnished her with cause for instant alarm.

Tho Knight eeemed to bo reasoning within him
self, and reasoning as rapidly as thoughts would pass 
and repass ia bls mind. Tbe process, however, was 
swiftly concluded, for la tbo next moment he darted 
forward, wound bis powerful arm around.tbe slender 
and beautiful waist of Gertrude, and, drawing tier 
form dose to hisbide, breathed, rather than spake 
tho startling words in ber cars— ■

“Gertrude! by all that is holy, you shall be mine 1 
1 wiBnot let you go I You aro mine now, and I will 
part with you only with life itself!"

It was a crisis. ,

This resolution he had already taken the first steps; > 
towards carrying out,havingreleased her horse ftoin ■ 
tho bough to wbioh It was tied, and set its bead 
homeward.: Just as he was lifting Gertruda, how- ' ' - 
ever, to tho place he had designed for her, she uttert 
ed a wild shriek, iu her fearful extremity, that wont ; 
flyiogthroughall tbe aisles, vaults, orypta and 
ohambore of the forest. It was not exactly a scream 
of terror, but rather of desperation and defiance.1 - >/ 
It was tbo all-powerful woman's weapon—iho last to 
which she can generally resort.' In iho present oasv 
it was really surprising with whpt a volume it 
went searching its swift way through all tho secret 
places of the forest round about. So sharp and shrill 
was it, as she gave it forth from hor lips, that even 
her cowardly captor, accustomed as ho had been te 
all grades of sound in tbe course of his experience ’ 
as s warrior, was partially paralyzed for tho mo 
ment by Its penetrating power. Ho held her tightly 
in his giant's grasp, but said nothing, '

As die proceeded, however, iu spite of this startling 
appeal for help from whatever quarter, to force the 
maiden into the saddle whereon ho was himself to 
ride, a responsive voice suddenly broke from ths . 
forest glade, so wild and unearthly, that he fairly Mt 
down his unhappy victim upon hor foot, and pro.- 
pared to defend himself against tho aggression he1 
thought to bo thus sprung upon him. At tho same 
moment, the gentle palfrey belonging to Gertrude, . 
camo buck toward her whimpering with marked dh ' 
foetidnatencss, and teeming to desire his mistress to - 
como and occupy tho empty saddle he bore. Ous, 
would have supposed, from bis betrayal of sagacity, 
that he understood the nature of the trouble in 
which his mistress found herself, and would fata, 
bavo proffered her his timely assistance. ,

Upon tho instant a 1auk and skinny figure cmerg? ' 
cd'from tbo thicket, and posted itself directly ta 
front of the Knight Then commencing te brandish 
its arms and utter menaces of every kind and vw, 
riety, it was finally able to speak. •

Tho figure that thus started out from the shadows' 
like a spectre upon the vision of tho ostohished, 

I Knight, was that of Old Mahala. Sho woe generally, 
on tho spot when mischief was o-foot On this day
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Grttru lc. iwl, filth lift trwa Inrilnclits kii-rold;;} t lUsu (Iio the who kfr Jost IvLifu Iilui, A put kn-.-c, Ing nil sot la uf fn. e cf Ui
afebitnmlvr, LadAau'pkldit that Iris inteutluLj trero 
But torii As Would tediHHi'l to (k-rtntde’a IiiIithI , 
and luppfoesa; iLereLro Bho toftetokd to follow i 
after them At it tofu dint mice, 11 itllu^ alurq* from uno 
place In Ilia wuudi to Another, Hko tin owl In tho ; 
night Ever since the Crent of GerIruLh'a redder i 
ami tnlmanfoua escape from the lower window, and 
iter subsequent reconciliation whb nud nt urn to her 
father, ihe old woman Lad kept a watchful eye upon 
her; fur well did sho hy to heart tbo last words 
spoken by bor In the presence of Iho Lord ef Ikscu. 
helm, that sho should surely visit punishment upon 
hl* own Lead If Gertrudo was banned iu noy way 
by Lor return. .

Blanding thus before tho Knight, Lo was at length 
prompted to ask her who iho was, and what sho 
wanted,

« Jam a flaming brand in the wny of your vio- 
J^dco, wicked man 1 This crime of yours is thus 
brought to an cud I You thought to disgrace your 
name and prove yourself umruo to tbo solemn vow 
of a Knigbt; but let mo tell you now, sir, that I am 
hero to put a stop to this just where it is I”

” You/” ho sneered, moving to complete tbo work 
, of violence bo bad begun,

" Nay, I tell theo touch her not 1 Lay not so much 
as a finger upon tho maid again, or your lifo will 
not bo worth tho (rouble of saving 1”

" And what art thou, fiend, who presumes! to 
thrust thy hideous a elf be t w e c u mo and my purpose ? 
Speak, and say what is tbe name by which so fright
ful a spectacle is known among men—or ratbor, 
among tho wild beasts of tbo forest! low pro- i 
tend to hinder msl Ila—ba! there never was i 
BO laugh able aa occurrence In all my varied history I 
I havo lived till to day; only to get a new sight of 
things I” ’

" This is idle, monster,” answered tbs hag. " Ro
, turn home with Ibis gentle maiden as quickly as you 
came here, and venture not to abuse tbo sweet confi
dence she mistakenly reposed inyou I I shall know, 
if you do as I tell you I”

•■ Ha—ba 1 ” laughed he, scornfully. " Got out of 
my way hero! Away into tbo shadows with you, 
or, by my halidomc, 1 will thrust you through with 
my sword J ”

»• Aba I is that tbo game you would play at, tbou ? 
Hero, Fangs! Hore, Bull!” and ns sho called, she 
put something liko a whistle to her mouth, and with 
half averted face, blow eo shrill a sound that it pierced 

. the ears of tbo Knigbt with its painful echoes.
Forthwith, at this single blast, out rushed from tbo 

dark heart of tho forest a couplo of wolfish looking 
dogs, of a breed that must remain indescribable, but 
so fierce and wild in their nature, so powerful aud 
impetuous, and withal under such complete control of 
tbeir haggish mistress, that for an instant tbe iron 

- nerves of tho Knight experienced a ebook, and his 
heart fluttered to think how completely bo was la 
tbe power of this wild, weird woman. Bbo could seo, 
With, bor quick and piercing glance—fully a rival 
for hia own—tbat be quailed ns these powerful crea
tures bounded forward from tbo cavort so unexpect
edly, and stood with bristling necks, and emitting a 
low, thunderous grow), at tbo side of tbeir mistress. 
. " Now then, Sir,” said sho, her eye emitting sparks 
Of fire as she spoke and gesticulated, " I order you 
to escort, at a slow nnd deliberate gait, tbat maiden 
safely homol Help ber into tbe saddle,Sir, and then 
mount yourself 1 There is no time to be lost ia par
laying, and 1 bavo none to lose in any way. Ride 
slowly, 1 bid you, for I myself am going te follow at 
a considerable distance; and it is not for an old per
son like mo to try to keep up wilh the rapid fret of 
* horse- And as I follow, and these faithful crea- 
tores along with me, I tell you now onco for all, Sir, 
that tho moment I boar tho voice of that mbid call
ing for succor, that moment I shell let loose n?y dogs 
open you I There, Fangs I There, Bull! I want you 
to take particular notice of the man. Look at him 
so tbat yea may know him without any trouble 
again 1 ” •

She pointed at him with her skinny fingers, to in- 
• struct tbe creatures in their lessons.

For the first time io bis life, perhaps, the insolent 
Knigbt was completely vanquished. Ho bad at

nl tlm Usl | Oft! ll wHi1 Letter ru' UiHl jIiir tutlun Led i 'hut be nniimi:
hill hh Loud iijiuil thorn whllo they tiro rill allhelr 
Irav.-N, nud 1“^° 'l11^ Wurlt with them I"

Hie HilliMnil iiiHriid)' Lili Ilie glow of hl * Bid j< ct, 
Mid wm teiiialti' tiilhusLvtta in (hu ptiilro nf <f,C

" Bui, iiinMer," plead Hut tinti nt nrme oil Lelinlf juutlifiii WilhJin, thtui tdfrailed. Tho tt Lute I able 
of Iho Wanderer," Ilits on® soys ho c.siuc n great wns latently engage'I In liilriihm lo Llrn, nor di I
ways, niiiJ Las traveled all tho whllu di foot. Unlcsa they deafro to Into Iilui stop, Any bifdll^ertco 

from the grand army ly/ Palestine—that Lirolf 
tlretiiu-land to to many who heard nnd talked about

you toko LIto In, ho declares ho will Iio down nud 
die In the tnunl that encircles ibo castlo nulls.”

" Ob, If ho Is so far reduced ns that, then, let Lira 
como lu I Bld blm welcome bn our behalf. Never 
let It Lo said thnt tho Castle of llos<nhcini scat 
nway a Weary soul empty or hungry, whllo wo 
possess tbo fat of tho land ourselves witbitt. How 
far did ho say ho came, sirrah ?”

“From I’destine,” answered tho vassal. , 
Au Involuntary exchange of glances nt onco took 

place around one end of the board. The color rushed 
like a flame Into tho fuco of Gertrudo, nnd then left 
It again. As for tho Knight, Lo could not conceal 
tLc rising interest ho felt iu tbo announcement just 
made. '

" From Palestine, hey ?” repealed tho Lord of 
Rosenheim, haughtily. “Very well. Perhaps ho 
has something to tell us, in bis own peculiar way, 
about that far-off country. Yau know somewhat of 
that land yourself, Sir Knight," ho added, turning 
upon his guest; •*and you'con tell at once, there 
fpre, if this man is an impostor like tbo others tbat 
frequent hospitable castles for tbo sake of tho 
crumbs they may pick up, and can say whether ho 
has indeed como from tho Holy Laud or nut.”

"Ay, that indeed can I, with great readiness,” 
ho swaggerly answered. I* And I promise you that 
I will look sharply to him, to seo if I can detect a 
flaw in bis story."

Gertrudo heard these words but mechanically, so 
to speak. Her th oughts were else where already. It 
was very difficult for her to disguise her interest iu 
what had already transpired in relation to tbo 
stranger minstrel, and sbo was more than half in 
doubt If her father should not perceive tho state of 
her mind, and instantly order tbo wanderer away 
from tho gate.

Wbilo this conversation, and these fears aud sur
mises, were going forward at tho upper end of tbo 
supper-hall, tbo object of them nil was ushered in at 
the other extremity of tho same, following in tbe 
wake of a torch-bearer who fully recognized the im
portance and dignity of his office. -

As he entered and stood in plain view of the mast
er of Rosenheim, ho mndo humble obeisance; after
wards directing bis eyes to wbero the beautiful Ger
trudo sat, with her ofvn gaze riveted upon him, he 
proceeded to proffer as respectful and tender* a salu
tation as he was able at that distance. Tbe wander
ing minstrels wore in tbe habit of pouring tbeir 
songs into the ears of ladies chiefly, for they wero In- 

■ variably tho most eager listeners; and hence they 
had tho sagacity to know that tbeir salutations were, 
first of all, to bo rondorod to them.

"Sit down wherever you can find room for your
self,” commanded tho haughty lord. “Eat of what 
the table will furnish you, till you are perfectly 
satisfied. You are welcome here.”

They all fell to, and made among themselves a 
hearty meal of it. When at length there was some
thing liko a pause, or rest, in tho exercises of tho 
table, and earnest drinking had begun out of the 
flagons of silver at tte upper end of the table, and 
out of capacious drinking boras at tbe lower, the 
Lord of Rosenheim began to put questions w bls 
now guest—who, by the bye, had speedily finished 
his repast—respecting the lands tbrough which he 
bod traveled since Ke came from Palastine. To all 
the answers of the latter, the company listenedIIn- 
iently. ■

" Anil what, pray,” pursued the lord," was going 
oa whoa you wore in the country? • When you took 
up your march hitherward ? What was the fray, 
and who wore engaged in It ? You were there, aid 
of course you can tell us what wo have all a great

It—Wns ever rucsl welcome to -ibimj ibcy would 
have sat nil night nruuud the board, and listened lo 
tho wanderer’s Uto without feeling drowsy or weary. 
This tho minstrel know ; tho race of minstrels well 
understood Low welcome they wero lu bower and 
hall, and what marked favors wero certain to ba 
extended to them wherever they went,

"Bo you ttn^w this Wiibdm hereabout?" inquired 
thonewcomer, directing his glance at thoLordof 
tho Castlo himself, who eat at tlio Lead of the tablo 
on tho elevated dais assigned to tho family and 
chosen guests, "For it were an honor indeed to be 
n friend of such a man, whoso fame will ero long 
pass round tbo world. To bo distinguished in the 
Holy Land agnlst tho Infidel la a long claim against 
immortality, you may bo sure."

As bo asked the question of tho Lord himself, and 
appeared to wait for a reply, the latter turned round 
upon tbo Knigbt, nnd looked at him lu euoh a way 
as to convey tbo Idea that ho wished he would take 
up tbo unwelcome conversation now, and carry It 
out to tbo end.

Tho Knight took tho hint In an instant, and saw 
tbat bo could not pyesumo to disobey. But then 
again, there sat Gertrudo near himt She under
stood tho situation ho was in, though Si yet sho, nor 
any ono el to present, know not that tbo Knigbt had 
noy acquaintance wilh Wilhelm; but it was within 
hor knowledge thnt he was, now familiar with Wil
helm’s tender relation to herself, for sho had on that 
very day informed him of it all.

“ Vos," at length responded tho Knight to tho 
inquiry of thb minstrel, “ wo havo beard of this 
youth whoso praises you oing so glibly hero to night. 
But it occurs to mo, who bavo been in Palestine my
self, that you are making great things of him far so 
young and fresh a warrior. Wby, ho can have but 
just vaulted, or rather climbed, into his saddle ;aud 
hero ytu aro now, declaring from a heart overflow
ing with admiration for him, that even tho Empa-
tor’s self bath not become moro distinguished I 
is preposterous I” ■

[contjnito hext week.]
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last net hie notch, and moro too. He bod found 
little trouble thus for in deceiving the absent and 
trusting Wilhelm, but hero wae a power which it was 
quite beyond hie skill to devise.

Be proceeded to comply, though over so sullenly, 
with the woman's demands. Ho dared not, in truth, 
do otherwise. Ho eyed, first, herself, and then hor 
dogs; and finally bo concluded tbo fight, if entered 
upon, would result altogether to Lis disadvantage. 
Therefore ho reasoned that discretion would prove 
the better portion of valor, and did as sbo requested.

As ho proffered his assistance to Gertrude, sho 
peremptorily declined tho same, assuring him that 
no longer should sho remain indebted to him for his 
aid, or protection, or sympathy. Sho vaulted lightly 
into her seat, and hor little palfrey imrnmediatoly 
turned about aud began to carry Lis previous load 
homeward again.

Tbo Knight followed closely after, without ventur
ing a word. Aud finally camo along Old Mabala 
herself, attended by hor canine escort, her keen oyo 
fixed upon every movement of tho Knight, like an 
arrow at its unerring alm on tbo bowstring.

. It was all a strange tableaux To Gertrude, it 
proved to bo relief Indescribable; but to the Knight, 
it was a blow from which it would take even his

. boundless coolness and assurance a long while, to 
recover.

.’After a time,-they reached eight of the castle, 
Gertrude at onco urged forward her steed, and tbo 
Knigbt oaine after, putting tho best faco on tbo mat
ter he could wear. Ho had all hie plans concocted, 
In case tbo girl ventured to tell tbo story of tho day 
to her father. Ho feared nothing for tbo result, al
ready knowing tho relations subsisting between tbe 
two, and understanding his own power over tbo mind 
nf the father. For tho present, certainly, ho was 
safe.

, CHAPTER XV1H.
■ nm LAY-OP THB Miwsmaiw

That very night, while supper was spread ia the 
Hall, and after Gertrude had taken her seat at tho 
table—though apart from tho Knight somewhat—it 
was announced by one cf tbe men at arms ot tbo 
door of tbo (Uning-hull that a poor minstrel waited 
at the gate without, and desired of iho Lord of tho 
Castle permission to pass through and share his 
hospitality.

“ Wbo and what is tho stranger, that ho should 
presume to interrupt as nt this hour of tho day 2” 
demanded tho lord, la bis usual passionate manner.

" Ho pays that ho is a minstrel," responded he 
who had presumed to make the announcement of 
bis arrival, “and that he ie weary and foot-sere 
with travel” •

"Yes, so are they oft I-it miserable, vagabonding

anxiety to know.”
In response to those questions, tho minstrel com- 

.mencedhte monotonous musical recitation, In the form 
of a chant, of what-was transpiring when he turned 
his back from necessity upon tbo land. To tbe ears 
of the listeners it was poetry; it certainly was 
pootio, not less from tbo regularity of rhythm jo beat 
in its recitation, than from tbe ideal modes af expres
sion in which the intelligence was sought to be con
veyed.

He told them, In his song, aawmpanyibg his harp
music, that Conrad, tho Emperor, bad pushed bls 
way quite to tbo walls of the City itself; tbat bls 
army wae bravo and hopeful, having already made 
several vigorous assaults upon tbe enemy at differ
ent pointe, and with brilliant success; tbat thearmy 
was led by men who know how to command, aud in 
whom they felt tho greatest amount of confidence; 
aud, ehiefest of all, that there was one youthful sol
dier who had so distinguished himself far impetuous 
bravery, thnt be had been received into tho personal 
companionship of the Emperor, nod always rode 
with him at the head of tbo army, as if bo were bin 
body-guard. ■

Tho Knight ventured to ask who such a young sol
dier could bo, for ho said bo felt assured that no such 
person had ever como under hit'notice there, and 
would hardly bo likely to reach such a prominence 
by so rapid steps.

Tho minstrel could oven toll him wbo the youth 
wns, for his name was ou every tongue, and he was 
tho pride and envy of all. It was Wilhelm, who 
owned a castle somewhere this way on the Rhine.

Tbe Knight became dumb.
Tho Lord of Rosenheim tossed off a long and pow

erful draught of liquor tbat stood at bis baud, to 
hide tbo confusion of his faco.

As for Gertrudo, the violence of thebeatingof bor 
heart led her to fear lest it might bo overheard, and 
oho bo horself betrayed. , ,

Tbe moment was ono of peculiar excitement to 
each one of tbe three.

11 Wbat was his name 1” asked Iho Knight again, 
hoping thus to gain time to recover himself.

Gertrude's eyes flung him a look of unspeakable 
contempt, as ho put the needless question.

"Wilhelm;” answered tbo minstrel, “blspraises 
were everywhere. Never before’ had man so immor
talized himself, unless St was Occur-do-Lion'a own 
self, Uis presence by tho side of tho Emperor at 
tracted nil oyes. And then his youth made him more 
conspicuous stilt His manly beauty created a pro
found impression on tho hearts of tbe whole army, 
and those who admired him learned very soon to lovo 
him also. In tho fow onsets tbo Emperor had made 
against tbo enemy in tbo intrenchments of tbeir 
cities end towns, no veteran in tho Crusaders ever 
bore himself eo gallantly and with such lofty cour
age aa had Wilhelm from the Rhine. And tho ole. 
mentsof^a true hero and great military leader shone 
out in his conduct He could have marshaled an 
army at any moment himself, and persuaded them 
lo follow him on tho most desperate undertakings.

Written tor the Banner of light 

“LET IB THE LIGHT 1" 
' - ’ —Dying words tf GoeUsS.

Ob, God I bow many hearts do hunger I 
How souls from eyes have spoke,

With a sad and woeful wonder, '
And anguish such ob. woke

1 The inner life of those whose sense 
■ Is kecn^ihan the mass .

Whose eplrit-pulsss tell from whence
To wbero our souls do pass, ’ ,. , ।

Ob, Eyes! fllled with sad beseeching, 
- Loving, looking, longing.

Yet not knowing ye aro reaching 
' Far off, when co no wronging
, Brings tbo holy,'hallowed hours,

Such sweet blessings cheerful, 
■ As m ake mdmeats win ged wltb' flaws re
■ In Love only tearful. : .' -

In those dreary, darkening dens' 
Where hides* that vice and want 

' Which in the city's fetid feds 
!■ With aching Ufa does pant—

Ou all tbe pavements, bare and bleak. 
Amid ita wrestling throng,

Tho spirit out theeyea does speak. 
In over-mo orafu! song; ■

; ••Oh; give us Light I let freely in
The Father’s holy love I;

’ Oh, give us faith, tbat we may wia
. _ The angels’ home above I. - . -

’ Oh, wby thus sooraed and spit upon ?
; Why ia thia world so stern? ’

Cannot Life's blessed prize he Won
But by such bIcasiogs.learned 2 

■ Oh, Father, hark to tho groaning 
Lives on tbo shores of Time ( 

,’ ' Eternity’s waves are moaning ■
Iu answer to the chime *

. That mournful rings Jn every soul, ■
Like a a1ow-pealing’knell, 

■ Till its widening circles roll. '.
Out where Death’s mysteries swell.”

• ‘Let in tbe Light I” thus sad tbe ciy 
Amid tbe silence falls. ■ .

While tbe untaught hearts tbat sigh , 
With quiet weeping, call .

For moro of Lovo to bless tho world.
And more of joy to smile;

That hate and scorn tony down bo hurled, 
And hearts bo freed from guile.

Oh] this world might beautiful be, .
If man to man were trae, . .

■ Shimmering like a summer sea.
When stmehino o’er It flow; _

Ths Gold on time that poets sing 
Would gladden all tbo earth, 

And life to life fraternal ring. 
While noble deeds havo birth.

"Oh, giro us Light J” from all tbs ages 
- Goes swelling o'er tho spheres,

From earth’s poor worn ones and her sages, 
Still ft comes with many tents;

Blindly groping with a yearning
Sense of such glories bright, 

That all manly speech is burning
With the words, “Ob< giro us light J”

Oh, let tho light of Lave to shins ' . ■
. On every darkened one;

Give unto them Affection's wino; 
Lot all good deeds be douo!

( Oh. let tho light cf knowledge beam— 
Be every fetter brake.

Til! earth, through Faith’s most gorgeous gleam,
From Circeoq dreams be woke.

Boston, October, 1830.
n.

Beamy Unadorned.

Why do n't the world take a Lint, occasionally ? 
Simplicity may bo preached forever, and to little 
apparent purpose; but once let somebody be odd 
enough to como out with o’ living trample at it, and 
what a duet of talk nnd wonder is raised I Ono 
lady at the Prince’s ball in Cincinnati was distin
guished from tbo rest of the women by Wearing no 
jewelry. Baron Renfrew observed that the 'lady 
was barren of bijouterie, and selected her as a danc
ing partner on that account Over dressing is the 
crying sin of our American women, and tbo lady 
who, oa so notable an occasion, had tho courage, 
self reliance, aud good taste, to dress with elegant 
simplicity, deserves immortal memory. Somebody 
says—“Let Miss G. be illustrious forever as the 
woman who danced with the Prince and did n’t wear, 
jewels!" and so say wo. Jewelry is a tawdry mode 
of augmenting beauty, and barbaric, at the bast

Urol. Literalnro begins La bo tinted with Its bright 
beam if rermmn begirt to bo Irillueiiccd by I to 
Inspiring lewiii! the (octa! world fuels It to Ito fin- 
gar's ctnb,nnl more than nil, tlio hearts of humanity 
lu unspoken affection, hold It with unflincMag grasp, 
mostly, In ollorico. All men are Spiritualhlv boliiml 
tire curtain, while but few aro so whoa tire curtain 
rises.

Spiritualism tells us that religion Is a different 
thing from what wo havo been taught ll was; tbat 
It Is feeling rather than foots; thnt It Ie desire rather 
thnn philosophy; tbat It is love rather than resist
cnee, Spiritualism springs up through the religion 
of material darkness, which 1ms boon necessary, Into 
how strata of lifo; it tarns over anew leaf In Ibo 
great volume of nature's serial pogos. But words 
and sentences convoy no just or adequate Idea of 
wbat Spiritualism is. All that wo can soy of 
Spiritual isn; is but schoolboy twaddle. And those 
who hear us and feel it not aro Hko tbo boy who has 
not studied Latin: be bears the boys recite who have. 
Ho bears tho sound of words ho docs not understand 
the meaning of—11 Aino, etnas, amat,” 11 What la 
thunder 'a that 2 ” ho says.

Over this now page of nature. Spiritualism is 
written, and tlio mau wbo docs not know It yot, hears 
others read, and tho sound of this reading is mean 
ingless to him, liko tbo sound of Latin to tbo boy who 
bad notread it, and ho calls it wishy-washy. Aim, 
etnas, amat havo meaning to bo felt that eternity 
cannot wipe out—I love, you love, he loves. On this 
now pago of Ufa in spontaneous development, iu un
spoken feelings, we read 1 lovo, you lovo, humanity 
loves. God is love, all Ufa is lovo, and lovo is tho 
basis of this new development. Lovo is unseen, and 
it mostly exists without tho utterance of words; it 
cannot be bought and sold ; it cannot ba dealt out 
by human hands or human lips. Who can tell what 
Spiritualism is? Noone. Behind tho shadows of 
matter ovory ono feels it—and a few recognize the 
feeling. '

Explanations belong to books, not to souls. Defini
tions aro tbo lines of limits and do not belong to tho 
limitless shores of spiritual infinity. Philosophy 
measures matter and tells ’tbo quality, the causes 
and tho effects of relatione—while spirit produces 
matter and its philaspby, and after a time shakes it 
off.to dust, aud rises ever fresh above its products 
that change and parish, for tbo spontaneous develop
ment of all truth for which tho soul has a desire. 
Accountability is for tbo ledgers of time, not for the 
undulating waves of spiritual progression. Respon
sibility is fur the safe keeping of lumps Of clay, not 
for spirit tbat wings its flight away in freedom.

Virtue la for the earthly man, not fur tbo pure 
soul. Evil, which is real 8 lease, is the necessary an
tagonism of matter, not tho unresisting atmosphere 
of Spiritual axis touce.

Our physical demands ore answered by our pbysi 
cal efforts. Our spiritual demands are answered by 
spontaneous desires, by spontaneous development, 
which development commands spiritual influx. For 
spiritual growth there la no human effort. The 
growth, and continuance of our physical beings, 
command tho individual and combined offsets of 
men and women. Thia ia right—eminently right in 
matter. For our physical being, commerce is used; 
pay tot good deeds and for devilish deeds; rewards 
and punishments. Compensation ia of antagonism, 
not of Loos, Pay belongs to matter, where conflict 
la—where opposites exist. Tho balance weighs op’ 
peal tea. Justice It tbe dividing line between to 
equal antagonisms. Justine sits between tbe re
wards and punishments. Virtue is In ber right 
band—vice her left. Justice is of the material 
worid.net of tbe spiritual world; virtue and vice 
are of the same. ' • - ,

Spiritual lecturers, it is claimed, deal with spirit 
ual things. And it is also claimed that pay, mens 
ured by the value of earthly gobds, should be given- 
for spiritual truths, dealt out by spiritual lecturers, 
Does Spiritualism teqoh this? Let us, in our silent 
momenta, think of this.

The paid priesthood have been a favorite theme for 
condemnation by reformers. The priesthood of the 
post and the present bavo claimed to deal cut spirit 
ual truths for tbe people, for which a certain amount 
has been annually paid in money, or in some material 

goods. Commerce is exchange of commodities for 
pay, for an equivalent in matter. Where does it ho
lo ng? To terrestrial things where opposition, cow 
filet and bondage is—not to spiritual truths that are 
spontaneously produced; that aro over as free for us 
as the air of heaven that wo breathe. Commereo in 
spiritual things la incompatible; commereo in earth 
ly things Is lawful, Commereo with tho whole cate
gory of religious technicalities bad birth in matter, 
and with matter will find its grave.

A spiritual manifestation, a spiritual truth, never 
was paid for and nover can bo, no more than tbo 

. sun’s rays are paid for. Evon tho sunlight that is 
physical, is above tho cluto Les of com me roc; nnd 
spirit is lighter and brighter than tho physical sun. 
Earth holds commerce to hor own bosom, and nurses 
it. Commerce is her lawful child. I do not mean 
to say that spiritual truths do not pervade all earth
ly things, but to think that wo can handle and hold 
a spiritual truth as we do an article of merchandise 
—a bale of cotton, or a hogshead of molasses—and 
sell it to one or more persons for a stipulated 
amount of money, is a phantasm that belongs to tbe 
shadows of the past .

Public speaking is an article of commerce, given 
for payment In acme other article of commerce. 
Every soul-Las tho sunshine of truth ia itself, and 
for itself developed. No spiritual truth over will, or 
over did find a lodgment in a human soul from tho 
tongue of a spiritual -lecturer or a church minister.

External education, to the soul, is a pretence, not 
a reality. External education belongs alone to our 
physical being, ta tho philosophy and tho religion 
of tho material world, whioh world is but the baby 
play-house of tho soul of man, and which soul ie 
spontaneously, incessantly nourished by the unseen 
streams of God’s truths that flow everywhere 
throughout his universe, free, unspoken by words.

Tho first recognition of truth in the soul is Its 
development from within, outward—never from the 
outward world to the interior soul. Soul truths 
nover wore and never can bo developed in others by 
spiritual lectures, books or writings. You may say 
that the Biblo is full of spiritual truths; that it 
cannot bo made without pay; that it is “n article of 
commerce. Admit that this io so. Every spiritual 
truth therein revealed comes externally, second 
hand, to tho soul that reads. It. Every spiritual 
truth recorded in tbo Biblo is in tbo air, everywhere, 
fat for every soul that Las a capacity dereloped for 
its reception. And no soul receives the truths of 
the Biblo sooner, for their external presentation, for 
fingering tho Bible and reading it. Spirit-truths,

tori! production. ,
Thu Heil of driving truth Into people's acute by 

tlio Bible, firnim nnd lectures, te Ilio Men of age* 
that have been full of cmililet. It h nothing more 
nor Ices than the misty lika Unit commerce my.t* 
carried Into pulpits, that the church has cherished 
ns an indlspemblo piesport to future happiness. 
The whole Idea claimed iu BpIritualism, that spirit
ual lectures, considered ns being of nionicnt to th* 
soul, Is a tinge lugged out of orthodoxy, that 
will scon to .bleached white by the sunlight of 
Spiritualism. Sermous nnd lectures havo na laflu- 
onco upon tho soul; have no Influence upon tho 
spontaneous desires of the human heart; liavo no' 
Influence In advancing tbo soul’s progress heaven
ward. Sermons and lectures aro well enough for 
materialism, for amusement and recreation. But 
Spiritualism must claim that they havo nothing to 
do with tha soul's eternal progression. You will 
probably say that this is assumption. I say it is 
not assumption, for tho reasons—first, sermons and 
lectures, almost without exception, arc made articles 
of commerce—are bought with material substance, 
and paid for with material substance; second, no 
truth uttered in a lecture or sermon finds a response 
and approval in tho soul of tbo hearer, except it bo 
already developed in that soul; third, men wbo 
don’t hoar lectures and sermons, contribute as large
ly to support tho happiness of humanity, without 
the crazy feeling tbat they are better than others, as 
those do who hear lectures . aud sermons, who 
preach lectures and Sermons. Tho man who has 
preached forty years may full from grace, and does.

Tbo treasures tbat good folks lay up in heaven by 
religious devotion, as wo say, are lost by a single 
wayward not. Years of labor added to years of ■ 
labor in what tho world calls religion, in laying up 
treasures ia heaven, whioh treasures arc tha rewards 
of good deeds, aro liable to bo lost by misdemeanors, ' 
after. Are tho treasures of our eternal existence so 
precarious ? Howards aro of tho material world, not 
of tho spiritual world, and ao aro punishments. .

All tho treasures that men or women gather into 
their souls by hearing lectures, and transferring tbe 
fruit to tlio storc-bouso of heaven, to there await . 
their coming, aro but phantoms of time, that In 
time, or after, will fade way.

Thon what is tho use of lectures, if tboir claims . \- 
to benefit the souls of men and women aro flotiti- 
clous? Lectures may bene81 our material life, 
which is of little count; they help to while away 
the hours of our material existence; they may servo 
for amusement and recreation. I fall to find the 
lecture-room and the meeting-house of greater mo- 
meat to tho soul’s well being in the. hereafter than ' 
is the dancing-room, the play-house, or the house of 

.merchandise, tho work-shop, the corn-field, or the • 
kitchen hearth. Dr. A. Paige bus suggested that it 
Is better for Spiritualists to carry bread to the bun- 
gryand clothes to the naked, than go to hoar ser
mons and lectures on Sunday.

Spiritualists claim to bo refarmcra; so do mon 
who are not Sprrituoliste^Tini is truo of both Spirit
ualists and opponents to Spiritualism. But where' 
does reform belong ? To the physical world—to it*" 
phiiosphics, Its religions, its morals and its virtues ' 
—all of which nro visible to sensuous perceptions—- 
aro products of tho soul that pass away and perish 
—not ono of which Is an attribute of the soul’s in
destructible existence. Reform is not an attribute • 
Of the soul—it is only a term that can bo applied to 
changes that take place in,its products, .
. A palpable'recognition of tho soul’s immortality’ 
places it paramount to all its productions. Reforms' 
aro the changes of matter—not of the bouI. Whin' 
we feeland recognize the real pulsations of the soul’s' 
actual 'existence, all that the soul produces seems 
like falling leaves of autumn, compared with the 
life that produce them, Morals, virtue, philosophy, 
and wbat has bean called religion, aro to the ■ soul 
what falling leaves are to'-living trees. Falling' 
leaves change, crumble, decay, and re-/orm. Bo it is 
of morals, virtue, religion and philosophy.

The alliance of reforms with tbo soul’s progres
sion, as has been claimed, is a"fiction of tho neces
sarily darkened past—not of tbo light : that Spirit
ualism brings. Tbo bright and beautiful light that' 
Spiritualism in tacit power sheds now in the hearts 
of millions drives away, or will, this fiction—and 
the soul's intuitions stand triumphantly above the 
trash of effects.that re-form; tbo pretences of religion 
that are material; the axioms of philosophy that 
change as mattes changes; tho frailty of virtue that 
evaporates as the dewdrop; tbo tribunal of justice 
that ia weighed only in scales thnt men make; 
morals that alone are the sweeter fruit of material 
existence; and what men bavo called evil, liko the 
refuse of matter, corruption and decay re-form, and 
come forth in fragrant flowers. 1 say that the soul 

’ imbued with thb silent influx of Spiritualism, rises 
1 above all these trashy things, which alone belong to 

tho physical world, into tho dear light of soul
realities; when lecturing and preaching cease to be 
of use, where truths aro developed and recognized 
by tho soul’s spontaneous growth, unspoken, un- . 
written. ,

Man and women wbo have been Jong Jn the ranks 
of Spiritualism, who have been earnest devotees to 

1 tbo silent influx tbat makes us Spiritualists, cannot 
bo called out to bear sermons and lectures. Nearly 
all our best mediums throughout tho land read but 
little, if any; and Spiritualists, as a body, give 
little heed to the utterances of others.. Why is this? . ■ 
It is because the soul has como to that condition 

- where it recognizes the spontaneous development of ' 
' truths for itself; of every truth for which tbo soul 
' has need. Tho capacity for a soul, truth ia born 
। simultaneously with tbo development of that truth.

Material things, I know, apparently differ from this 
. axiom. Tho hunger cud tho thirst for spiritual 

■ truths aro never answered by words, but aro always 
answered by silent soul development; by unseen 
spiritual influx, that is not material, like lectures 

i and sermons. _ .
i Thus it is tbat mediums and Spiritualists care lit- 
i tic or nothing for external teachings, which teach- 

lugs belong alone to tho external world of-material
i Intelligence. This body of lecturers ears but little 
i for what ench other says, but in each one is a mighty ' 
। development of feeling, of kindness, of lovo. In 

each one there is a flood of client thought, tho whois 
of which no ono dares to uttcryct. Were I to speak 
my soul's persuasions right out in. fuj], could I, the 
great ugly boot of materialism would crush and kill 
my animal life. Miss Funny Davis says: " Our best 
feelings wo never utter, for tongue is too feeble and ■ 
pen too weak to transmit them. When the divine 
comes, there is nothing in mind and spirit to express' 
IL" Love is tho basis of Spiritualism. Love ia the 
groat river of God, from which immediately acmes oar 
desires, our longings, our affections and our feelings. 
These aro nearer allied to Spiritual existence; white

worid.net


Mill pltiftoupby, f«H and lea'anltijv.ltehitiMi ntid 
ectinoriS arc furl her reiiuivril, tiro 1>.it (Innk^l pcalrv 

/ ef matter, from out of which tho voitl's life In 
flpjrilnnlbm la d-parilng, With the kinitvlclgu 
that I bate of kdiiri-rHm BpIritual!ml, I nm fircc'l 
to tbo conoln4uti Hint U wmi1d bo Letter meh ono 
tbonld,during Hio week, have a regular nml sub- 
etanlliil hmiiiL’H a«bfe from Irdnrlng, to supply tho 
domnnifeofpliyalo.il wants, Itjcnuic, first, Ibu In 
Como from lecturing alone fe hard earned, Is pro 
•arlaus | Il fe poucralfy ItwuITioltmt for a good sup. 
port Hccoml, it has the semblance of, anil It to In 
fuel tlio old stylo of paid fur pulpit eloquence. 
Third, It docs not accord with the beautiful tcnch- 

' Ings of Bplrituiilfem, Four th, n lecturer, ns a lec
turer, can better meet tho dcmmids of a working 
people, by working himself, or herself,

A man that speaks or Writes fur tho people, must 
be with tbo people In tbeir daily avocations—In 

, tbolr dealings und nettous. Thoughts must bo sifted 
through acts—they must be wrought out through 
Mtusl experiences, to give them telling force when 
uttered. Physical tabor le the mill that prepares 
the Becd grain of thought for Intellectual food.

Written fur lho Bunner ot Light.

AUTUMN LBAVE9.
BT A. P. ir'COMDB.

- Whoev’er bows at Nature’s shrine.
And wanders forth ut Autumn time

... i ■ Among tho forest trees.
And gazes on tbo golden throng 

' , Of spangled leaves all o’er them hung.
. His sou) will sorely wake to song, 

., And rapturous melodies.
. Peach, plum end orango Hots all tend, 

And with tho ambered crimson blend, 
, Along tho wooded ways. .

Of all the gorgeous varied hues 
. October's breath o’er nature strews. 

; .None rivals tbo rich mellow views 
Of leaves in Autumn days.

. i-. The saffron dappled poplar high- - 
. • /Blonds wltb tho oak’s rich purple dye, 

And gema with rosy states;
l i The softened yellow hickory’s seen. . 
.,'■ Tbe scarlet maple right between—

-, i The beaoh, still to He faded green, •
' A stubborn holdjotaine. .

?.. And far off, io Ihthsmoky blue, 
- . The dim specked hazels glimmering through,' 
it., i A humble tribute bring; 1
", ;Whl)e o’er the river’Asilvery stream 
.“‘ The darker pine still waves its greoai

-." And costa o’er all the shadowy scone
. -, ■ A gleam of dying spring.
■'" .then hailing from Na chilling laM

The'frost-king breathes on night’s still air ' 
...... ■ Hta icy dews around.

Bol, rising from bls Orient fold, 
■ . Then1 floods the woods with liquid gold, 

The leaves then loose tbeir slender bold, 
And mournfully drop down.

' The fitful wind then swaggering comes 
And whirls the leaves from out their homes, 

' In wildest tumult race.
In panto teased, they frightened look;
Iii etory cranny down the brook, 
In every hollow, sheltered nook,

subject. Thlv fact liiijj»i.| Upon tite tlul tier es-.tly 
nf biokbi^ hitu Ibu htinthlhn of iwiy druttrhiM 
t»lii. 1.1 trulli i Ind nlwriya kfure token f;r granted. 
ILiii-i) 1 Lceiimo a vrryhnrd Minl nl. Ihtml.iy, | 
triU’it pruva ibat Miniwn actually lived and Dirfurriwi 
the exirwil!tinry finH rewrite I ; tho bril Hun Iny 
t was calls? In espbiH (hu cherubhn mid tho fonf 
wheels, of die deluge, or the iliwIHiotlun uf (hu 
Cm nan If to, or Jonah ntul the Dili, or lho ento of 
Blnidiadi, Mdshojli mnl A bed ii ego. Every Illbl1c.il 
difficulty was brought to mo for solution, and It was 
my especial province to duolilalo all tlio dugrnna 
which have been professedly derived from tbo snored 
volume siuco lho days of Tcrtullinri. These efforts 
changed arid iwillitJ many of tho opinions which 
bad been Imbibed from venerable teacliors, aud 
opened to ma wonders and beauties which 1 nover 
should bars seen bad my life kcu paused In tbo 
regular, quiet, prescribed routine of ministerial 
duties jn a Now Euglatid parish.”

Iu Illustration of this fie relates the occasion of 
bls becoming ncqualnted with an English gentle
man cf splendid talents and acquirements. This 
gentleman (Judge W.,J camo to Lear him preach ono 
morning—not that be cared for his religious tenets, 
but to judge of hie abilities as uu orator and scholar. 
The subject that morning, by special request of a 
member of his congregation, was upon endless pun. 
ishmont. At the outset, ho told his hearers that 
this doctrine was Inexplicable to human reason; so 
he confined himself simply to a rehearsal of those 
texts wbioh ho imagined taught the eternity of 
future woo; After the audience bad dispersed, 
Judge W, remained; tboy were introduced, nnd 
walked homo together. Tho Judge remarked to Mr. 
Clapp that he had ones studied tho subject upou 
wbioh he preached, with especial attention, thinking 
to fit himself for taking holy orders in tbe Episcopal 
Church; but, it being out of his power to find that, 
and several other doctrines, ho abandoned tho idea, 
and became'a student at law.

"Judge IV. was a superior linguist, and well 
versed lu the original Scriptures. Wfieu wo parted 
that morning, he said: ‘ Mr. Clapp, 1 have a partis- 
ular favor to ask, You told us in your sermon 
that there are hundreds of texts in the Bibb which 
affirm, in thp most unqualified terms, that all those 
who die in their sins will remain impenitent und 
unholy through the ages of eternity. I will thank 
you to make mo outallst of those texts in the 

. original Hebrew and Greek. That sumd of such an 
i import occur in our English version, is undeniable;

but 1 think they are mistranslations. Two, five, or 
ten will be amply sufficient? - ■

; M refilled, ■ It will give me groat pleasure to grant 
. your request. I can furnish you with scores' of 

them before next Bunday.’
. He smiled, saying: ‘ I do uot deny it’

I was. perfectly confident that be bad most egre- 
. giously misinterpreted and misunderstood the word 

of God, aad rejoiced in fils speedy discomfiture. ''

w.'iiliiii'.'S ef vhl-ut, ami rjatan tbnt Hu' rmii nice of 
Heaveii’* own light, wtifeli iiow Inltiwi iipun tin 
ImuilM, SHU Izcmtm tu him a srmreo of strength, 
Until l,e, tuo, can Lear Hi nppiuiwhlii^ epfi'iilur.
, - A. (I, 8.

tty seek abiding place.

Origins! ^mgs.
: A Few WORDS ON AN OLD'THEME.

Perhaps tbc ineerlI on' in IhuBAXXEKof an article 
the main object of which is to bear teetimouy against 

'.the old dogma of endless punishment, may ut first 
tbe judged as quite behind tbo times; but I would 
'Mk you, eaffiest reader, whoso mind has tong been 
at 'ease on this point, have you not among your I 
Acquaintances, in your neighborhood, in your own 
'family, even, aomo one upon whom this “ blackness 
of darkness ” yet casts a shadow? Then, while the 
.’greater light goes sweeping on to illuminate the 
beauties of a higher unfolding, boar with me if with 

.my feeble taper 1 seek to throw one flickering ray 
.Upon some poor wanderer still entangled in tbe weeds 
iandjbrambles of a lower path, that bo too may by its 
ilight become free to press onward and upward.

• That tbo people as a body who profess this belief 
do not betray in their lives a profound conviction of 

■its truth, Is very evident. Do not most members of 
'orthodox churches live'quite at tbeir ease, acounfula- 
iln^ this world’s goods with as much apparent 
eagerness as those whom they stylo heretics ? Is 

' ^theirequipage more humble, their style of dress less 
<, expensive, are tbeir faces more careworn—in short, 

is there any appearance of the groat wee tbolr 
dootrino inculcates? If deep down In tbeir very 
souls they felt tho import of tbeir profession, would 
not their teal as much exceed that of "Pater tbe 
Hermit” as the worth of an immortal soul exceeds 

: the possession of a city, where only is deposited the 
- earthly casket that enshrined that soul for a few 

briefyears? ' '.
. \ These people are not inhuman, they are not mon- 

•tors, as a being from some other planet might Infer, 
- Who should overhear tbeir words of belief, testifying 
j" tiJ the' possibility of an eternity of torment for qll 
'aura as thought not ns ibom solves, and then witness 

' ^tlieir indifference, io deeds, to avert such a calamity.
i,No, they are simply unreflecting, perhaps believing

' Tbe very next day I made the best arrangements 
for collecting tho proof tats—setting a table in ono 
corner of my study well furnlshed witb;' the appro
priate books—lexicons, Hebrew and Greek, coneor- 
denotes, commentaries, English, Latin nnd German, 
with standard works on tho Pentatench, the history 
and antiquities of the Jewish nation. I had no 
authorities but those of the highest repute among 
trinftarians of every denomination. With tbe help 
of Gaston’s Collections, and tho references in the 
Larger Catechism of tbo Presbyterian Church, access 
was easy tc all tho passages of Scripture relied on 
to prove tho doctrine of endless sin and sorrow. I 
began with tho Old Testament in Hebrew', comparing 
it as I wont along with tho Septuagint and English 
version/’ ,

Each day he devoted a portion of time to this 
thorough investigation; and constantly meeting 
Judge IV., tho latter would frequently inquire if he 
had yet discovered those proof tats.

He replied: "No, Judge, I am -doing my best to 
find them, and will accommodate yon as early as 
possible. During that and tho succeeding year, I 
read critically every chapter and verse of tbe 
Hebrew Scriptures, from Genesis to MslashL My 
investigations wore as thorough and, complete as I 
oould possibly moke thorn. Yet I was unable to find 
therein eo much as ah allusion to any suffering nt 
all after death. In tbe dictionary of the Hebrew 
language, 1 could not discover a 'word signifying 
h<U, or a place of punishment iu a future state, To 

my uf«r astonishment, it turned out that Orthodox 
critics of ths greatest celebrity vers perfectly familiar 
with theee facts.” • ",

And yet to thio very day we are surrounded with 
priests who, cither in tho innocence of Ignorance, or 
with tho craft of' trade, palm off these fictions for 
truth.

' “Still I was sanguine that tho New Testament 
would furnish mo with the arguments which 1 bad 
sought for. 1 scrutinized, time and again, whatever 
in tbo Gospels, the Aois, and the Epistles are sup
posed to have any bearings upon the topic, for the 
space of eight years.”

Thus' ton years in all were given to this most 
thorough research. ■

“ Tbo result was that I could not name a portion 
of Now Testament Scripture, which fairly inter-

igithiuutp
While our pubiio and legalized clinrhlea linvo been 

greatly extended flitting llio Inst four years, In lho 
c.iuio of education, until meet cf I tic cities Mil targa 
towns of ihu nation have fico rclioole, open to alt 
of tlio white children, ns the ballot boxes nro ta moat 
of tlio white tattle adults, nnd wltli a highly coni' 
mondublo zeal lho co [Tors of tho rich arc being ellll 
opened by taxation to establish mid extend tlio free 
school system through an academical course, loo, 
and into a collegiate, scientific nnd classical educa
tion ; lot us turn for a moment to another aldo cf Iha 
subject. In our targe cities are thousauds of chil
dren wbo are not able to reach these schools, not even 
the lowest grade of them; they have no clothes fit 
to wear, no food fit to cot, no homes fit to live ia,*uo 
society fit to bo with, no parents fit to own them—’ 
poor littlo sufferers, half starved and whipped into 
tho streets to pick up rags, bits of paper, bits of fuel, 
crumbs of food; peddle papers, black boots, sweep 
streets, beg for pennye, etc. Is it not time to inquire 
into tbo rights aud interests of these “heirs of salva
tion,” or damnation, or tbo dutips and obligations of 
society to thorn? Must tlioy ba left foravarito do. 
peud on sin gio handed charities, or tho meagre pit- 
tanas of overgrown and wealthy Societies? Four- 
fifths of them are famed into this world by author
ized, legalized and christianized institutions through 
tho gate of ■carriage, iu which the parents have long 
been falsely taught that “the Lord give th, and tho 
Lord takoth away, and blessed be tho name of the 
Lord.” Ignorant, stupid aud degraded beings aro 
being co astantly scaled into pairs by. wedlock, and 
thus authorized by law and gospel to fill tbo streets 
with beggars, or tbe poor homes with victims; nud 
yot the power thut legalizes and Christianizes these 
unions, and by them forces thousands of innocent 
brings, annually, into this life, in voluntarily on tbeir 
part, unwelcome to parents and society, makes no 
provision for tbe helpless and innocent sufferers, 
when the fact is ooastantly staring them in the face, 
that parents do not care, or provide for them, Ie 
there no voice in the load to be heard as an attor
ney for these helpless beings to demand their rights, 
and insist that every child which is legalized into 
earth-life shall be legally protected, homed, housed, 
fed, clothed, aud educated, at private ar public ex
pense? If society has power to authorize persons to 
bring children here, It certainly has power to eco that 
they are sustained and cared for, and if those author
ized to bring them here, do not, or cannot do it, so
ciety should, until it regulates and educates its sub
jects so us to suppress' or lessen the importation to 
the demand. At the.present time, oven under alt tbe 
scorn aud contempt heaped upon illegitimacy, chil
dren born out of wedlock are better protected by law, 
and oftener recipients of private charities, than 
those who enter life through tbo law aud gospel. 
Little children, como here entirely dependent ou those 
who have the Sturt of them, and ii is inhuman and

1>pirb!.1 fie Lbi Vpiliner cf LlunL 

■ Iim L1W£ DOfEfL Ar ALLOW HAU, 
Coday, dot 25,18GO,

AFTERHUGH U ffl « U V J( ftR*

Tho choir inriK th® LjiHitlfu! bymu frum Adswa'ft 
CMkcth#* commencing; ,

"JlMlicr, kJIPj nmridnirclmnHL 
Uni I fir? miiili^hl erflar tl tothlim f 

Ii Hiv ti»f th fu imrkiK iii ttliMah il, 
Woidd^t iInu ul ihy |ut Mihm f 

Chrcr up, Ijrulhrf, hi thy rhlon 
Luuk uhovu t am VjhUi ricur t 

Bvori win cniuo ihu tiHi trmfthjnr
'Trail lu Hurt, nnd pviwetts1

Bmlhen nil MfW run nd arc oiling
With hliiUrJ voku, 'Uu IlMigl1 

Though the wrong* nf earth 1w RAlltngi 
’ Th-if in tint 1am lliclr flliwlh orc tuligs 

Yen, iny brother, Ihan^h Life1* trouble 
hdw Vico near kulak dipole;

Biwu *1*111 finish Ilka a bubble! .
'Trust In Uud, mid pvrmeru.*

Jir, from bls high Ihmo In hearer 
Wnidles ovary Hep you Uka, 

Ho will era uudj fetter ilvon(
Which your fave in auger inako;

differ up, bi other, be Im jww 
To drj up tho biller tear;

Aud Bluish durki’Ht tvtijpeflii lower 
‘Trust in Gud, nnd pvricvero.1 ”

The medium then followed in an appropriate iu- 
voratian, after which tbe choir sung another hymn.

The subject of the Discourse, as before announced, 
was “ Tho 1'iiyslriogy of Sin,” and based on tho text 
from Ephesians, " And you bath he quickened, who 
were dead iu trespasses and sin.”

She said: In this ago of intellectual thought and 
daring, when man has stretched forth bis band like 
bis thought, aud tamed the hidden powers of being, 
and caused them ta do his bidding—In these days, 
too, of absolute republicanism, when every man ia 
taught to govern himself—wa feel impressed with 
tbo thought that nothing save what is of tho Deity, 
can remain eternally. Yuu have admonitions of 
this truth every day. As you worship God of your 
own part—independent of any creed or raw of men, 
you walk directly to tbo throne of God, and ask Him 
wbo you are, and what you are, aud what Ha will 
have you to do, naw you havo como of age, aud must 
act for yourself. The old bugbears of humanity 
are losing tbeir iuteres| and influence, and tho blood 
ot the Iamb is losing its efficacy also. Under the 
consideration of these circumstances, the question 
that was asked of old is asked moro pel a tad ly to
day ; and since man w responsible for hie own sins, 
moro essentially should ho oak: “ What shall I de to 
bosaved?” Tbc church has tried to answer tho 
question, but her words aro so ambiguous that hu
manity has looked up into tbe face of mother church 
aud said, “You don't know quite aa much as you 
might, and a little more freedom would do us no 
harm,” Romanism, Protestantism, and younger- 
born Spiritualism have tried to aoswer tbe question, 
but all have failed, when they tried to limit tbeir 
vision to a few truths The facts either alone con
tributes arc not enough td lead men to salvation. If 
you trust either, you will soon enough backslide 
from it, and find yourself still responsible for ail 
you do. ,

True Spiritualism will try to answer the question.
You will be with me, when I say no answer will 
cover the entire ground, though we can at least

wii!chut nuifiju of lho nilml. V/hen Ch» stowacfi 
rcquIri'S li-j dlinicr, It pull* the rop» of tins boll, 
wbioh bln thebiAhi,and nayu, “Hiroiiiasouittldug 
to eni, atnJI sill give yuu strength, mid support yeti 
Udo your work. I will aid you to think,'iipcMf, 
plait and write, tut you turret give mo food.'' Tito 
who mail will obey tbh Mll, or Ms oahulMlm will 
goto tho four winds of heaven. Ho mutt satisfy 
Ilia domamh of tho body, or de will starve. His 
energies aro called out by 1i!a .ticcesEltlea; anti the 
man who deco not use his faaultka becomes a cypbot 
In humanity. When tyou tbnnlt God for hta boim- 
tics, thank him fur your necessities, for they create 
them. Tlio nervous system, no wc have said, ii 
governed by voluntary and Involuntary morion ; and 
If tlio braiu would never interfere with tbta action, 
there would bo uo sin. But thero is Jntcrfcyenco. 
The bright Damascus blade becomes rusted, and 
tends ita poteen Into the scabbard. All tho diseases 
tbc scabbard Is suscept J bio to, originate iu tbo blade. 
Tho questioo naturally rising, then, is: Why is tbo 
blndoso susceptible to rust aud poison? The brain 
is fitted cf two parts—cf tbe cerebrum and the cere- ■ 
helium ; nnd thoite two are married. You may un
derstand the intellect when you bavo looked nature ' 
in tho face, and asked ber what she will do for you; 
and you will understand, also, that tbe man who 
refuses to advance is n moral and intellectual bog- 
gar. Fin Is truly nothing but imperfection. The 
angels do not want to visit you in your basement 
but want tho best room. Yau would never know ' 
what sin was, did you not havo tbo power of ooa- 
trusting it with higher phases ef creation. You look 
back upon your weakness and shortcomings, and 
say, “Would to God I might go higher still.” Th* 
physiology of sin is the imperfcotion of your spirit- /' 
ual aud physical natures.

Wo say reverently that man is but un experiment 
of Deity. Ho plan ts his footsteps in your hearts, and '
walks straight through you to bis own great white , 
throne. It is no marvel, then, that tho combination 
oftho faculties is incapable of expressing Deity, 
when man falls so far short of him.

There are three causes of sin, and alt originate in 
the braiu. The first Is imperfection. You desire 
change and experience, and are not estisfled with 
present conditions. Do you know that after th* 
limits of a tree have rested through tbo chill winter, 
tho.sap comes coursing through tbe arteries, and 
every year the tree is filled with aomo now advance
ment? ■ ■ I
' There is dwelling in one of the little oloscts of the ■. 
brain * will-power. And here is the: secret -of ;all -
the discords of the physical world, Th is a nd the 
physical body should be in harmony; but one i* 
linked to the lower life, and the other grasps tlie hand
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make some approaches to it
worse than brutal in ue to neglect and disregard tho ] fa the past time, men went to work with scalpel 
wants of our own species, while wo are potting and ............................ ....
caressing horses, dogs, oate, birds, etc. The first 
duty of life is to helpless and innocent children—to 
bold them up and direct them, and prepare them to 
take our places, as we take our sieves and travel to 
thu other country, whore we may be as helpless os 
they uro hero, aud where wo may find that" inas
much aa ye have done il to tbs least of these, ye have 
done it unto me.” Lot us join in an effort to get up 
homes for tho poor, homeless children, and have them 
all educated, so society will have no dregs in tho ia1 
ture, and vice aud crime come to an end, and ibe 
sinks of pollution dry up os fountains without water.

Wabbbn Ciusk.
Qhiwfot Se^t 28*4800*

HOMAGE,

DT LITA n. BABNST. 
■ --- -I

I bond me not to the worldling's power— 
To a prince’s crown, tbe pride of an hoar; ' 
I reverence not tbe glided state 
Of those whom fortune alone makes great; 
My neck is stiff 'neath the tyrant’s sway, 
Andi envy, him not ^ta short-lived day; 
But where Liberty fair doth on Tyranny frown, 
And show its true grandeur, in country or town, 

1 bow mo down.
I bond mo not to tbs gorgeous sheen
Of bubbles that break and dio when won— 
To the vapory tinsel bedecking strife,. 
And the thousand falsehoods that chill our life; 
.With the hosts that follow in Error’s path, . 
I jota me not ta their hollow laugh.
To iho glorious Truth, wherever 'tia found, 
On laud or in ocean, tbc wlde.world around, 
■ I bow me doyn.

o

it a matter of doty to allow th ri r priest topoflion 
i.ont their thoughts and researches—people whose 

intuitive receptacles of truth havo become closed to 
■ . oclestia) teachings, from disease and false instruo 
' -'Gons. '
."If thus with the people, how is It with tho pastor? 
’“Thai there are those among thorn who take in sincer 
' tty the poetio fictions of Milton for Bible doctrines, 
Ja/quite evident; but that there are others moro 
deeply learned in tbo early history of men and 

’ |hlogs, wbo dare not tell all they know, is pretty 
evident, likewise. Bearing upon these points let us 
take the testimony of one among thorn, eminent in 

j.experience and resoarih; ono versed in all tho thco- 
logio lore of tbeir most renowned schools of divinity;

- one whoso, life gives evidence of the good ono man 
, • can do when b’s intellect continually expands and 

' blends withLdeslie for progress, instead of being 
cramped into tho tortuous windings of upholding a 

: 1' breed, which no amount of endeavor can ever per 
'petuato. This man is the Rev. Theodore Clapp, if 
tholight ho bears aloft has, as yet, thrown bnt a 

?few; glepms upon that, upper pathway, it bns power 
■ \ to.dispel tha dark shadows from tbc lower one. Let 
’ ,os trace bis progress for awhile offer ho has attained 

' that position where the most highly educated among 
■ .them generally sot tie down upon tbeir school- taught 

. creeds, and strive not to get beyond. He says: 
_ "When I entered tbe ministry many of my opinions, 

’ .-though sincerely held, rested only on the principles 
■ of implied faith or authority. In New Orleans I had 
'’ Ac encounter just, wise and noble men, belonging to

each of the different denominations in Christendom. 
■ For some years after my settlement I was invited

preted, affirms that a part of mankind will bo eter* 
Daily miserable. But tbe opposite dootrino is taught 
in scores of teats, whioli no art of disingenuous 
interpretation can explain away.”

Mr. Clapp affirms that up to this timo he had 
never read any of the writings of tho Unitarian, or 
Universal 1st divines, and that tho conclusion ho was 
forced to active at was “ counter to all tho preju
dices of early life, of parental precept, of echool. 
college, theological seminary nnd professional caste?'

Quite to tbc point is tbo following quotation from 
tbo lips of Thomas Carlylo, during nn interview 
enjoyed by Mr. Clapp, while on a visit to England:

" I enjoy an extended personal acquaintance wilh 
ministers of various denominations in England and 
Scotland. Neither in%r out of the pulpit have I 
ever beard ono argue io furor of tho doctrine of end
less evil. 1 am satisfied that no intelligent clergy.' 
man.among us embraces it. How inexplicable that 
educated then, closing their eyes against tbo irre
sistible evidence of unbounded goodness and power 
iu tbo natural world around nnd within them, should 
make themselves believe that Coal, hopeless, remedi
less misery is tho grand, sublime consummation of 
tlio Creator’s moral achievements I The horrid doo
trino is not to be found in tbo New Testament.”

The world is full of testimony, would men but 
seek it, indisproval of Divine revelation to sanction 
this dogma-indeed, the evidence is, I believe, within 
each man’s heart, could ho but look witbin and read 
ita workings—ils native goodness instead of de
pravity. Could his far sweeping vision take in at 
ono comprehensive view but a small portion of tbe 
great out-workings of tbo Divina mind, how beauti
ful and harmonious would appear that which now
in hta blindnua crate a sombre shadow onr tbo fairBvmo years uiwr a mi^ w**wmuub^ a b^wuiu duxxwit

ttaoBt qtc^j Sabbath to preach oa sotno particular pxoa^^ Let ua therefore oomm^crat^out brothet,B

1 bend me not to the noisy display 
Of self-wise pedant, with wordy array; 
But to that which tbo Poet’s bosom swells, 
To all that Is noble that History tells, 
To tborBonis that with thrilling eloquence shone. 
To the Patriot's blood on his own hearth-stone, 
To tbo genius of Wisdom, to Enowlodge profound. 
Derapped or bewiggod, in oout or In gown, 

' I bow me down;
I bend mo not to the flashing eye—
Its passion will bring Ha own death fall nigh; 
And quail hot under tbe lordly tone— '
’T is only Au roan, and—so is my own.

and disses ling-knife, to find the soul’s abode, but 
failed iu tbeir attempts to find Its .secret dwelling
place. When wo trace .the relationship of the spirit 
co tbo body aud its nature, we perceive that which 
is imperfect aud rebellious; aud we say, “ Why has 
God given me those passions and desires which if I' 
gratify 1 am punished? Whence came sin, aad 
why is it I have those desires which torture my 
being ? Can I escape the punishment, or am I born 
far iniquity ?” Ootids question, of original sin I 
Humanity has beat Its bead against this rook, and 
at length has wisely concluded that tbe rock is 
harder than the head, and so has drawn back, und 
succumbed tc tho idea that ri

“la Adam's Full 
' Wosiimod alt."

But this is not satisfying. Tbo Doctors of Divinity 
have endeavvred in the best way they oould to re
move this obstacle from the stomach of humanity; 
but It has 'been utterly Impossible, and sin has 
seemed to predominate over tbs good in the lives of 
mankind.

Saint Paul felt this great mystery struggling in 
bls'soul, He sought.soma high vantage-ground, 
where he oould comprehend tho whole problem; and 
he said: " For tho good that I would, 1 do not; but 
the mH which 1 would not, that I do. Now if I do 
that I would not, it is no morel that do it, but sin 
that dweiletfi in me. I find then a law, that, whin 
I would do good, evil is present with mo.” ' Paul was 
* wise man a' profound. scholar, a true theologian, 
bufa poor physiologist; for it is not true that there 
is sin dweling In the human body.

Tho theologians of the past find their extreme in 
aolass of metaphysical philosophers of thia latter 
day, who sweep the same, ground, and say there is' 
no slu, but that “ whatever is, Is right?’ Both of 
these extreme views maybe maintained by meta
physical disquisition, but every pulse of the soul 
tolls you thnt there is that which is sin; and your 
philosophers who have soared sc high come back to 
earth, and sit down before the problem of existence,

of Deity- Oo® says, “ You ahull give to me,” *nd 
the other says, “You shall give to me.” : ' ■■:--1

There Is a constant warfare in your-member*> 
' Amativeness says: “ I desire indulgence; who care* 
for the laws of man ? who cares for the harmony 
and well-being of society ?” Self-esteem says: 
"But what will tho world say of you? You will 
lose your place ia community.” Thea Seeretirenes* 
says: " Oh, never mind that; I’ll lead you through 
a dark, unfrequented way, where no one. will know 
you, and I ’ll keep your secret for you.” Then Cau
tion causes you to look carefully at every step, that 
none spy your intentions, till tbo deed is dene, aud 
the Divine Life rises up within you and asks, “What 
have you been doing all this time fop your high re
ligious and intellectual culture?” After the force 
ia gone cut of the physical body, you exclaim': "Oh, 
that I might go back to tbo days of my childhood, 
and with the wisdom I have now, how. faithful I 
would be to. my moral faculties I” But sin - ha* 
blackened tbo human heart that was once pure and 
lovely, and the soul-mourns how sadly it has stained 
its path, aud must go into the other llfo defaced and 
soarred. . - - ■ . ■ ’.. ■

You aro all being educated for tbe next degree 
above you, and you take on God's education .with the 
bitter experiences and sorrowful hustings of Hfa.

Above Acquisitiveness comes Aliment!vanes& When 
tbe Stomach cries out for food.it says, '.'Ob, yw, 
give it—it needs it I ” And when the Stomach says 
it Is satisfied, Alimentiveness says; " Ob, I want & 
little more—Ikai tasted to good!” It is a plain 
aad simple truth, my friends, that a glutton cun 
never fie a religious man. Swedenborg saw evil spirits 
congregating arcund a diseased liver; and we assoc* 
you more blue devils ooms from dyspepsia thazrever 
were known in an ortbodox'helL '

.The brain is fleshy and composed of nervous fibre* 
and particles; and it is a fact that physiologists re
cognize, that tbree-fourths of the brain Is fluid. Bnt 
you say, wbat has this to da? It sustains the spirltqal 
portion of a man’s being. It is tho purest, clearest, 
and noblest portion of your being. Do you not know 
that the. whole human e true turn' in all itsvaried
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To tbe heart for our down-crushed humanity stirred, .■ 
To tbo kindly deed end the generous word. .
To tho Love that o ’er al) shcd a its pl tyings down, . 
And asks not, nor iAinJ* of its Godlike renown,

I bow me down. .
I bond me not where tho many kneel, 
Where Mammon hath pompously set bls seal. 
And worship not at tbe ringing of bclla, 
As forth on lho air tbeir melody swells. 
With beast, bird and tree, and eloquent Dower, 
And waterfall’s dosh,ponies tbo wlshed-for hour; 
In Nature’s Cathedral, ’ueath calm apuro dome. 
To God, the kind Father, tbo infinite Oue, 

I bow mo down I
' Providence, N. J. r 1807.

The Duke of Newcastle.
Wo get It from the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser 

—and surely it ought to know, that tbo above 
named gentleman, who accompanied tho Prince in 
bis American tour, in his early manhood, when 
bearing tho tillo of the Earl of Lincoln, married 
Lady Susan Harriet, sister of tbo Dake of Hamilton 
and Brandon. Bat tho lovely inconstant one took 
it into her head ono day to clops with a handsome 
officer of the Guards, leaving children, husband, and 
tho prospective rank of a Duchess, in hcr Infatuation. 
Lord Lincoln obtained a divorce, aud plunging more 
actively than ever into political life, has over sloes 
remained single, dividing his affections between his 
country and his children.

and say, “I don't know what it is.” When they 
say .there is no sin, yon point them out the drunk
ards; the tyrants, the gamblers, the thieves, the 
adulterous, and those who live on the substance of 
society, and ate willing to give no recompense.. You 
are not content with tho assurance of your philoso
phers that such'iuen commit nosiu. You behold tho 
drunkard, who defiles the temple of the holy ghost; 
the tobsicoo-ohower, the smoker, the opium and 
hashish-eaters, who roll sinus a sweet morsel under 
their tongues; the sensualist, who sins not only 
ageist himself, blit against all thut is social and 
conjugal In society—behold those, and you cannot 
doubt there is a physiology of sin. Paul did not 
understand the combi nations of his own nature. 
The body is, believe us, free of all blame. Your 
physiological body is rotated to tho animal kingdom 
and the animat kingdom is governed by instinct. 
There is a physical instinct or unconscious fooling 
which governs it, and sin can exist only where thero : 
is an imperfect control. Tho father eays to tho eon 
when bo is of ago fl have given you a house to 
lire in, and tools to wqrk with; go forth and provide 
for yourself.”

Tbo mind, as compared’ with the body, is 
like a bright Damascus blade, which, with sharp 
edge and Bashing point, is continually wearing 
away tho scabbard. This blade ia written oil over 
with the characters ot tho Zodiac, and from the 
lesson man turns away, and says, "1 cannot under
stand it.” It is as difficult for the soul to weigh 
itself as to lift oneself by the ears. It is not neccs- 
sar^ for you to do it. either. Yon must seo that 
your body and soul aro lu harmony, or there will be 
a continual warfare going ou, aud you will present
tbe spectacle of a house divided against itself.

In tbe first place, thero ts a conscious and an un-

functions, is noted upon by tho power which exists in ' 
the dome of thought? And is not this a matter of - 
vast significance? We can see above every one of 
you a spiritual' head bnd shoulders—tho embryo of 
what you are to be. Man thinks bis ekull shuts him . 
In; but it is a great mistake. The fluids ate in the 
skull; but do you not know thero Is a power which , 
draws a man right out of himself? Some of you 
wbo are as short ar Zaochcus, aro tall in Spirituality;. 
while some who aro as tall as Qoliah; cannot see - 
above the surface of tbe ground. _

Magnetism pervades all things, nnd there leno 
substapoe so impervious that spirits cannot go 
through it. You have heard of witches going through 
key-boles; but spirits do not need key-holes to pass 
through.

While we show to you sin and its influence* 
among the Inhabitants of earth, we come also to show 
you the saviour. Tho vary first principle of your . 
being is worship. Tho first thing tho child does, . 
after it draws its breath and the fine air runs Into 
tho lungs, and they are ready to do tbeir work, is fax 
look its speechless worship up into tho mother’s face. 
You ask what keeps tha mind in motion ? What i*- 
tbo governing power of tho brain? Winn. Audit it- 
loses its power, tbo wbolo system goes to decoy. Tbe 
fine nervous fluid in tbo brain is cf such a nature 
that tbo spirits can influence it—they can breath*- 
s wee t whispersof peace, aud fill your soul withecstasy-. 
And while living iu the spiritual wa aro no longan 
held by tbo works and needs of tbo flesh.

Wo have told you what you can do. Call all your 
powers into subjection; subject yourselves to th* • 
will of Deity.- There aro positive powers pervading 
your being; and when they aro understood, they 
will create an element into which you can stop and 
be healed—tbe Gilead that bolds the magic balm 
which shall bring peace to your souls. ■

Thero was Ono wbo was a gifted spirit Wo wish 
not to bo understood as saying that Jesus Christ wa* 
more progressed than all men may become, nor be
cause be has gono to his Father; but because ho was 
developed to a standpoint where he held death and 
the earth In subjection. There must bo a positive
clement to move and.control the negative; and man 
must.tire superior ta Uto flesh,nor rest until he goes.
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■ HUW LONG, OH, HOW LUGGP TUB I’ilftlUIJ OB WALLS BALL.
It has turned out nbuost exactly no wc expected. 

It appears tu be a tut il hipieadlilllty lu (;et up such

^ SOULS WPAUAOKAm.
MIm UjUu irllhfcjili n^iiM AIMwi INF, ne>|

tip Jo (iod film Self. " 1 c in not ib my own will, but 
the will uf Him who tent lire." ’

Cbrht wiw linked Ihu great physlo’nn cf men— 
not Hmt bo brought them nurirunu which cuuhl on
ly impede nrul nut help; bul 1io prowl that tho hut 
healing meilium was the one who had power to con
trol hlmrelfl No one can give to others what bo has 
nol gol himself. No mind can control nnoihor with 
a healthful.power, unless there ia a sympathy be
tween Ihcm. No ono enn Imvo ruesmerlo power over 
one ho hates. Tho mind must’ bo positive, to Influ
ence end heal othera. ft takes a mnn of vigorous 
will to do tbls. The law of lib If motion, and where 
there b no motion there Is death. There must bo 
life, motion, energy, or there ia no power.

An’ounco iff prevention is worth n pound of euro' 
Now remember'Ilint If you nro active, you need never 
be |]|, Motion will call up all yonr energies. Heep 
active, aod tho blade will uot rust, nor the scabbard 
bq rotted.' If you do not work, tho devil of discord 
will, and ho will send nehes, and pains, and groans, 
through you.

Bo up and doing! Look beyond, to tlio divine na
ture of yourvolf; nud when you find it, you will bo 
capable of meeting every exigency of your being. 
You will have power to go forth, conquering end to 
conquer. When you can go to humanity with a life 
craving purity and holiness, you will call down a 
strength that will supply nil your nerds,

A word to tho wise la sufficient. Wo have thrown 
out these few hints, for they are practical. Go forth 
to humanity, and aspire to bo healing mediums;. but, 
first of ell, if you would be healing mediums, learn 
to heal yourselves. Amen. .

JJOHTON, ’LVTUEDAY.NCV.IO, WUO.

I’UllTjJOATJOS OFFICE;

3L3 BRATTLE BIURET, BP5T0N.

An old Uriel) c’l.iili In AH-nuy. hmiilit lo thh 
1 country lu 17i;5, ultbuii^h out of repair nud runtiiug 
iotiler fur yeniit, Invariably elrikea previous to Hui 
i ilerih uf any member ur rdatho of lbo family. 

This tire owner has foiiml to be i!ic euro in thu hist 
, six Instances of di-ath iu tho finally, Ibu In’t strlk- 

ing took phen n week ago Hominy. A short limo 
laftniu thp news como llint n ecpli«W of tire owner,

wiiii wns traveling in Europe, bad bion »u Jdeitly

a ileiiiotiriralbm ns a public bull for an wmriuu Hko Eibhtlli. Iho time of rutiiitig kra bepn rimuged to 
that of lbo 1'riinu of Waiim’ arrival, wittiutil ||is1 2.3U ntul 7.15, f. in It l i tfcrihiblc thni nil iIjuuM 
usual social piiiGty of envy, rancor, hard feeling, lbo punctual, ai htu comero ahrttye disturb tbo 
and wry general dkr.ttlsfitctlon. Ulrica " Hh Royal. meeting In entering. This is her Imt appearance In 
Highness" left tlio bouji larleu of our city and Urate, ’ Burrton for the preterit.
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Clnlii of four or Dioro perrons w ill bo taken al tlio follow-
ing nite 9: 
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Alt subscriptioni discontinued ul tlio expiration ot the 

tlmo paid tor.

Moneys sent M onr risk: but where ilrotfo on Now York 
enn tie procured, ni pre ter to hnvo them rent, to avoid loss.

Bubscrlbnrs wlslitiiRAbo direction of tholr papor chinned 
from one town to another, niuti always stalo tlio uamo uf 
iho town to which ll has been senL

S3}' ItusitiPaa Do Iters must be add res cod,

1 “Buuren o» Liout," Boston, Mass.

■ Berry, Colby & Co.

< - BVJJNIWG DiacOUJlSE. * '

. Mils Do ten’s lecture Bunday evening, was upon 
" Spiritual Love." We nro sorry our limits will al
low ns to give only a meagre outline of this lecture 
—one of tbe most philosophical and feeling ones wo 

. have ever listened to from this most gifted of 
mediums Tbe controlling Influence claimed to be 
a girl who had been on earthly Magdaleno, but who 
had progressed in the other life, till it became her 
,mission to return to earth to help others onward in 
parity to angelhood.

? She spoke of tho universality of love. It permo- 
.ates everything iu nature, from the smallest atomic 
. to tbe highest angollo form. It is tbo furnace power 

. of. humanity—warms tbo cold and eel fish into 
, ‘strength and tenderness. Lovo is unconscious. Wo 

inever choose tba object of our love, her reason upon 
ILThat which Is tbo most no conscious is the truest 
Jove.- It is a mutual and beneficial giving andre-’ 
foetviog. When-the magnetic sympathy Is wanting 
in your heart, you will become conscious of it, and 
in turn will become chilled and weaned from your 

lAttAohment. Love finds no expression in language; 
■for yon cannot describe tbo Intuitions of your own 
.nature. Thb tongue of Demosthenes could not oon- 
yey .the eloquence to the soul tbat loves that is con- 

greyed in deeds, No woman can ever love intellect 
.alone. .Only love oan satisfy love. How many have 
.longed and yearned for sympathy and love, while tbo 
fire shut up in their bones was destroying their vi
tality! Woman yearns after lovo, and will often take 

. a. poor return fora rich, deep leva. It is said love is 
-blind; it is blind only when it is governed only by 
selfishness.. Love is spiritual. When you love with 

. anything but spirituality, you outrage love. How 
noble will the world bo wbKh man can look-awo- 

* man In tho face, and say trdly and purely, "1 love 
youl” How can he do it except by being holy and 
godlike? . Man must be the saviour of woman and 

. woman of man.
, At the conclusion of the lecture tbo medium was 

influenced by a spirit claiming to be Edgar A. Foe, 
who'recited tbo following poem;

: From the throne of life eternal,
. From the home Of fove, supernal, 

Where the angel feet make music over all tbe starry 
■ - ’ ■ “■ .floor— ■

; . . Mortals, I have come to meet you, 
, Come with words of peace to greet you, 

Abd to tell yon of the glory that is mine forevermore 1
. Oues before I found a mortal

,DEMOLITION AND GROWTH.

All healthy natural changes aro those ot growth, 
not of Tiolontdestruclion and a sudden building up 
afterwards. Each part is so closely related to each, 
that a break in the natural links deranges tho whole 
connection; and hence, reforms aro not to take place 
on sudden impulses of tho popular mind, but ac
cording to tho slow ami patient processes of nature 
herself, long silent and unseen, yet not loss active 
and steady fur all that., Nut uufrequently we see 
what appears to be an unexpected advance, a sort of 
leaping forward from one condition or set of circum
stances into another still more advanced, and, as we 
may not have been observant of tbo progress of 
those silent and hidden processes that have all the 
while tended to just this particular result, wo arc 
apt to ascribe it to a power entirely outside of, 
rather than operating witbin tbo Huo of facts thus 
adduced; hence we come to designate tho single 
visible result as tho entire action, instead of but the 
proof of an activity among a scries ef causes, long 
kept iip, t : .

killed whiieuutiiding."' (
Wu find tbo above Item floating about on tho rca ( 

of fugitive literature, and place il before onr readers 1 
as a cutrvlDoing proof, that after all there h a differ- ( 
cnee 'twixt tweedledum aud Cwcedledco; that a , 
rose by nny other name, don't srutll ua ewect, nnd 
tbat lbo demonstrations of life beyond tho grave, 
now so rifo in our land, and indeed tbo entire world, 
are silently but surely changing tbo religious bclicfo 
of the people—including editote. I’rdbably tbo 
above incident has been copied by thousands of 
newspapers, and will bo hy thousands moro—tho 
Identical papers, too, which take ground against tho 
spiritual pheoomcoa of tba ago; nnd yet which do 
not hesitate to send forth facts like the above, any 
one of which is sufficient to utterly overwhelm .all 
the lame logic that was over brought upto prove 
(but tho departed never interfere wilh human affairs.

Hero ia un old cloak that strikes just as the 
sun of any member of a certain family is about 
to set. Tbe warning tinkle is heard, and straight
way some ono puts hts house in order, well knowing 
tbat tbat tinkle means Death! Who aud wbat pro
duces this stroke upon tbo clock ball? Is it Od 
force? Electricity? Chance? Nonseusos to think it 

, fora moment! It is tho summons of a departed 
human being, and every tiukloon that bril k a pean 

, to all mankind, proclaiming light, life nnd iitunor- 
। tallty to all the children of iho eternal God. This 

bril is rung by spectral bands from tbo other 
. side of time; and its cohoes ring down deeply into 
> tbo soul, aud spread out aud reverberate throughout 
. unbounded space. Tito marvel to us lies in tho foot 
f that moa can be found who, rather than admit either 

tbo testimony of my rinds to tbe everyday .fools of 
, spirit mnnifestatious, or tbo evidence of their own 
I senses, will attempt to quibblo away such significant 
i facts as tho one we have quoted, and, in tbo very 
i teeth of common sense and reuecn, resort to tbe 
, merest shifts to carry their print, and evade a just 
i conclusion. But sucA skepticism and unfairness

It is the mere tyro iu spiritual observation and 1 
experience wbo asks only that a general destruo- : 
tion of things, now considered established, shall bo • 
wrought, in order to iustal another order of things 1 
which he thinks must surpass tho old one entirely. 1 
If he bad watched, he must have seen that nothing 
now stands long, if it even gets a footing, that has 
uot had timb to mature; tbat sudden jerks in pro-' 
gross Ivo movements nro never to bo looked for, much 
less desired, for the good reason that they evidence 
a spasmodic state of matters Instead of a healthy 
one; and that; finally, when a change is wrought 
that appears to occur almost without a pre-existent 
cause, or series of causes, it is not to bo forgotten 
that abundant reasons for the result have existed, 
but tbat it is owing simply to his ignorance, in
attention, or lack of perception, that he bas never 
been able to make tho discovery. In hliitory, it is 
often noticeable tbnt tho mass of people are aston
ished at an occurrence, perhaps a step of reform, 
because they could not see the operation of the 
onuses tbat directly produced it; but that fails 
utterly to show that such operating causes did not 
exist, or that they must ever exist where results of 
note are finally secured.

’' ’ Waiting at the heavenly portal— ;
Walting bul to catch some ecbo from tbat over-opening

■ . : door; ‘ '
. . Then I seized hie quickened bring, ,

1 -. And through all bls luward seeiog,
Oaneed my burning Inspiration in a fiery flood to pourl

1 ' ' - Now I come more meekly bumnoh
_ And tbe weak lips of a woman k ’
Touch with Ore from c(T tho altar, not wlUnburnloga 

■ " aaofyore, ■ -
• Bat in holy love descending, •

-.- ; .With hor chastened being blending,'
' I would fill your eoola wlib music from the bright cries
' " ttal shore,
‘ As ono heart yearns for another, • 

Ae a child turns to Ite mother.
I From tiw golden gates of glory turn I to tbo earth once 

more,
’ Whore I drained tbo cop of sadness. , . '

• - Where my soul was stung to madness, 
5 ,And life’s bitter, burning billbwa swept my burdened 

b , h being o’er.. ■
;.: i : Here the burpies and tho ravens. ’

. ■ Human vain pyres—sordid cravens,
’Preyed upon my soul and substance till I writhed In

anguish sore;
- Life and I then seemed mismated, 

For J felt aceureed and fated, ,
j JJke a restless, wrathful spirit, wandering on tho 8tj- 

,- - . : gJan shore. ,

I

Tortured by a nameless yearning, ,
f. - - Like a frost-Arc, freezing, burning, ■ :
. ;Dld tho purplo, pulsing life-tide through its fevered 

t . channels pour. ’
s,. j Till tbe golden bowl—Life’s token— 

(1 : . Jnto sbtnlog aharde was broken.
.Ahd my chained and cbtrilng spirit kant from out its 

■ prison door.
.But while living, striving, dying, 

■ Never did my soul cease crying:
) )”Ye wbo gotdo the fates and furies, give I oh, give mo. 
■ - ;. - J implore, 
’ . From the myriad hosts of nations— 
’ “ ■ 1 From tbe countless constellations, 

.Dne.puro eplrit thnt can love me—ono that I, too. can 
. adore!” ...

an excitement Ims broken out otr (ha surface of tho 
social system, to which measles and raih in children 
aro not to ba compared. The cause of tbo trouble 
appears to he, tbat tbe coin tn I tied having the august 
affair hi hand declined to offer that courtesy to tho 
Governor of tho Commonweal th and hh lady—tho 
only guests invited an the part of the State—which 
was their positive duo; thu I’rinco led off tho hall 
wilh another lady than tho wife of tho Governor; 
the latter woe not acquainted with tho fact, as other 
ladies inert, that sho was expected and selected to 
dunce with tho Prince; sho came in second, when, 
by every principle of Republican as well ns Royal 
courtesy, sho ebould havo been honored in tho dance 
with tbe fait place; lbo Governor was not waited on 
by any member of the committee of arrangements to 
the supper-room, but left toetand about and keep ns 
calm as he could iu the fuco of the Intentional insult; 
and, finally, after the victuals had all been broken, 
and the Prince and suite had nearly concluded their 
supper, tbe Governor positively declined a second or 
third-hand invitation down to get a cold biteat 
what was left; alt of which points, both singly and 
unitedly, aroused a proper and very natural indigna
tion iu the breasts not only of Che Governor's friends, 
but of all well-bred persona as well, and the result 
isjustwbat might havo been expected—an angry 
interchange of accusations aud epithets between the 
papers of Boston that range themselves on tho appo-

have had their day. A new order of things ia fast 
approaching; nor will many years elapse before tbo 
very persona who, in order to obtain counteQaaco 
from tbe eplrit of barbarism, ignore tbe high and 
noble foots and truths of to day, will awake some

Buston Tor (Iio present.
07“ Tub Dannck h brim full of choice original 

mailer tills week. Wc mean to give cur rcadera their 
moucy'H worth of iiietHul hud; mi<|, in relurn, we 
hope they will mo every dibit to ex lend the 1 jurt all 
over erection.

(LT-Lecturers, for whom we nd vert be,, (should bear 
in mind Unit a friendly notice from them of tho Ban- 
nek, now cud then, wilt help on the work. Weare 
grateful fur post favors, end hope tu merit a coatinn- 
aucc. • ’ ,

[iy Read tha messages on our sixth page. Borne 
of them are of unusual Interest. '

Qy Tho reader may find aa onr third page the re
port of a very ltilere>tlugkcluie by Jlh= Lizzie Doten,

site sides of the controversy.
Nothing meaner, more puerile, or more thoroughly 

contemptible, could, in our judgment, havo charac
terized the cmnsactlous that wero publicly associated 
with the Prince’s entertain meat in Boston. It was 
begotten of a spirit, tbo application to which of the 
term ungenerous would seem almost complimentary, 
so deserving is it ot scoru aud coudetunation. With 
tho attempt to make party capital out of tbo affair,

fine morning to find tbe rank and file of the people 
marching by them on the road to a-pure and a lofty 
Spiritualism. Then those conservators of folly will 
stand still and stick to them old texts, will they? 
Not a bit of it I But then tboy will blandly tell you 
that 11 they knew Spiritualism was true all the

■while." :
Such is our prophesy; such is the temper of popu

lar journalism and the age.

Nothing occurs without cause and reason. It is 
a matter for wbioh our most profuse thanks are ' 
meagre enough, that we aro not left at tbe mercy of 
a blind Chonco, but tbat Law runs through and 
regulates all things. Dn this significant hint more 
persons ought surely to bang tbe reasons for tboir 
faith and conduct than do; there ought to bo fewer 
blind and reckless enthusiasts, and moro thoughtful, 
patient, and truly natural reformers. They should 
know—and wo all ebould know—that tho profound- 
cst power operating in nature is secret, visible only 
at points wide apart, purely spiritual in ita energies, 
Impressing such elds into its service, from time to 
time, as it may, and producing no real results until 
the whole of the original Taw has been fulfilled. In 
this Ibero is no miracle, and nothing like miraolo ; 
all is order and law, tbo product of adequate oous^; 
and he wbo thinks to earn tbo title of Reformer 
without tbo recognition of this fact, simply calling 
to his aid tho mechanical rattle and olap-lrap that 
imposes on the outward sense of so many, convicts 
himself immediately either of being au ignoramus 
or a charlatan. . ’

We bear eo many inconsiderate, not to say igno
rant, persons, wbo, being thoroughly dissatisfied- 
with the average status(of matters around them, 
declaim without limit or measure against all exist
ing arrangements, and emphatically express tbo 
wish tbat universal chaos would come and over
whelm tbe world, that we aro affected with the 
profonndest sympathy for the condition of eplrit 
which has not yet suffered its possessor to recognize 
Lawes underlying, everything in nature; and we 
como to conclude tbat ail such dissatisfaction is only 
lamentable, in tbat it proceeds not from an Intelli
gent understanding of tho relative value of tba right 
and tbo wrong, but rather from nn uneasiness tbat 
is begotten of scarcely any understanding at all.

. [ .■ Through Ibis fervent aspiration
, . Found my fainting sou 1 salvation,

" Por.ltomontlts blackened flre-crypta did my qnlck- 
a - ' ■ • ened spirit soar; - 
._ ;, , And my'bcautJfal ideal—

. Not too saintly lo-bo real—
' Borat more brightly on my virion than lbo fancy 

: - formed Lenore. I *
' - : ■ Mid tbe surging seas she found ino;

■ With tho billows breaking round mo,
' .. - And toy saddenedi sinking spirit, la her arms of lovo 

, upbore; . - .
■ ; ' Like a lone one. weak and weary,

-. .. Wandering in ibe midnight dreary, 
Dn her rinless, saintly bosom brought me to (ho heav- 

■ , , enlyehore. ■
, Like the breath or blossoms blending,

■ Like the prayera of salats ascending, ' 
Like Ihe rainbow’s seven hued glory, blend our sortie 

■ ( .- .- forevermore.
Earthly love and lust enslaved ma,

’ But Gvlocst love hath saved me,
And I know now, first and only, how to love and to 

, . adore.
“ ' 1 Oh. my mortal friends and brotbeia,

; , We nre each and alt anomer’s, 
Ao# the aoul that gives most freely from Ita treasure, 

■ hatlnho more.
. .Wonldyouiosayoarllfa.yoafiud'it; •

oa "TrePhtsiolocyofSin,1’ given at Allston Hall, 
on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 28llt. Tho evening lecture ' 
Is ua our fourth pogo. - ,

Mus. Anna JI. Middleiiook will lecture In Hangar, 
Jia.. tbo second Sunday in Nuvember; hi New Bedford, 
Mass., the two last; in Bristol, Ct., the two first Jn 
December. Mre. H.'s engagements are made up to' ' 
April 1st, 18(51. j

Mus. M. J. Cm mt wi1! answer calls to lecture, ad
dressed atlAwrcnce. JI as a.

Oct. 31st, at 7 o'clock in the evening, a meteor passed 
over this city. Its course wire from South to North. 
It. waa very brilliant, and traveled with great rapidity,

Scene in ax Eating House.—Proprietor.—What '11 
you have, rir? '

tfror—A servant. (Proprietor leaves for a waiter,} 
Au' look here, sir,—“Well done, good uad faithful."

Piano Forte Tuning—Our friends who require the 
services of a piano forte tuner—one whose experiences 
qualify him to do his work ill a thorough end eattsfac- 
tury manner—wo would recommend tu call upon our . 
Spiritualist friend, Albert H. Fernald, at No. 83 West 
Dedham street, or leave their ordere at Of toon'a Music 
Store, 271 Washington street. Mr. F. haa been' con. 
neeted with Gilbert's Plano Forte Jlanufuctory far the

we have nothing to do; we criticise it as au act that 
took place before the eyes of us all, and which is 
therefore open to proper, criticism. . Let the parties 
on either side be wbo they may, no'conceivable 
excuse ia to he rendered for thus openly aud persist
ently insulting the guest in whose person thu State 
is represented. There are snobbish people enough 
who fancy that, Somehow, another mauo’ origin may 
not be exactly tho thing to recommend him to tba

A Now Clucaiinn for Dihouulan.

Tbe following letter contains another Interesting 
question, which we throw out for discussion by the 
public.

We have from time to time cast several waifs upon 
the sea of thought which have agitated Its waters, 
and wa trust, have served to purify them for same 
souls. Wc ask the attention of our readers, partlou- 
larly those who have had experience iu such matters 
as ’come within tbe range of tbo qnestiou, tu it, 
There io a vast amount of matter floating about tho 
country wbioh purports to como from spirit-lifo, and 
which is honestly thought by those who receive it, 
to originate nnd end with individualized disembodied 
spirits, ia which some judicious minds, out of tho 
particular sphere of tho writer, can find no proof of 
spirit work. A comparison of the thoughts of those 
who bavo givou this subject attention, may do much

familiarity of personal contact with tbeuineives; and 
yet, Mey, if their lineage is duly scanned, are sprung 
from sources quite aa humble os those whose origin 
they affect to despise. Such persons had au influ
ence at this ball, such as it ,wus. Tho whole affuir 
will be productive of good in at least one way—it 
wilt ventilate mere pre ten eion to. goad breeding, and 
Shaw to all truly refined aad well-bred,persons that 
all is in practice, and that nothing ever comes of 
profession or pretence. . '

to benefit tbe public. .
Messrs. Editors—As I often read your very valu- 

nblo paper, and think os often, how rough ligtit it 
reflects to one wbo attentively reads Its pages, still, 
to my mind, eno moro ray is needed, to solve tbe 
question which 1 should like to havo answered from 
some ono of your ihany Fhiloepbers who are engaged 
in this wonderful phenomena, namely; Wtrena me
dium is In a trance state, what proof do wo have that 
tho Ideas and thoughts which lie or. sbe may utter, 
coma from spirits ? And if the intelligence which 
comes forth, may not proceed from a highly magni
fied condition of the faculties, which enables the sub- ■ 
jeot lo grasp superior wisdom, (whioh in tbe natural 
state they may not recognize) gained, through the 
same m^terious praceee that man naturally receives 
bis thoughts? ■

Will somo one interested answer ?

The Indiana.
Father Beosdn Is striving with laud able zeal to ame

liorate the condition of tbe Indians iu tlie U. B. Ter
ritories, by enlisting tbo public mind in their behalf. 
In order that Congress may take tbe matter in band 
at on early day. Jt is quite time tbat some efficient 
measures were adopted to prevent selfish, unprinci
pled men from massacring tbo poor Indians on 
our frontiers. We find In one of Father Beeson's re
ports the fallowing statement af facts, which ia a 
foul stigma upon the fair fame of the nation :—

11A late California paper (the Tehama Gacette,) 
publishes the report of a company of twenty-two 
men wbo had been employed to hunt and sbuot In
dians, and were paid by the number of scalps which 
they brought home. Tha account states tbat tboy 
had fifteen battles with the Indians in two months; 
tbat they had killed 400, and that they had not lost 
a man. "Fifteen bdttlu! " vbul a shame 1 An 
armed band wilh rifles aud revolvers, against starved, 
terror-stricken, homeless Indians, armed only with 
bows and arrows. “ .Battlee,” indeed I If a contest 
with dwarfs ar babies, or with men without means 
for defence may be culled battles, then these were 
such; otherwise they were horrible murders aud 
wholesale massacres, for which lbo perpetrators will 
sooner or later meet thrir deserts. 1 cannot think 
of these sadi outbreaks of human wickedness without 
a feeling of shame for my country."

post ton years, but has just gone Into business fur 
himself. ■ ' -

It Is said tbat Mr. Lincoln Is the recipient of a great 
deal of advice just now, from patriots In all parts of 
tboUnion. Be has;beon favored with a letter from 
Alabama, In which a suitable cabinet was indicated, 
anil tbo proper line of policy set fulfill Presents, too,' 
begin to fluw In. . Au ox chain cut with a jack knife 
from a rail bangs in. his apartment. It waa sent os a 
delicate campl I me nt by some Industrious admirer in 
tha Northwest. After the sixth of November, advice 
aud presents end visitors will doubtless be forthcom
ing to any extent. . . k

Terrible Accident in Peru.—a frightfbl accident 
occurred on tbe lOih of October in tbo dry dock at Ban 
Lorenzo, involving tbe entire destruction of the Peru
vian frigate Callao, formerly the.Anperlmac, and a 
great loss of life. Bbo was being docked.with all her 
crow on board, when the stapchidns of the dock gave 
way, causing her to capsize and to rapidly flil wltb 
water. A great number of mon, women aud children 
nnd tbo rick were below, al! of whom perished. It la 
believed tbat the number of the killed would reach one 
hundred and fifty. . .

Trot Lung and Hygienic Institute.—Wo hud 
occasion recently to visit tho Troy Lung Institute, lo
cated on Fifth street, south of tbo Troy Depot, lu hie 
office, (whloh by the way, is a fine spacious looking 
room, handsomely furnished with costly furniture and 
pictures.) wo found Dn. Stone busily engaged In open
ing lettera from correspondents on the subject of the

Salem, Oct. 25; 18 GO. G. IL Daws.

At Mw* Hayden’* Roam*. . ,

Sarno of our most distinguished citizens are inves
tigating tho olalms of subjects not hitherto compre- 
Jictided in tlielr philosophies; and the way, that 
leads to higher hope's and more enlightened convic
tions, is open alike to all. Invalids wbo have suf
fered long without permanent relief from ordinary 
physicians, and all who are suffering from disease, 
would do well to consult her in her illuminated or 
clairvoyant condition. It Is a fact that those wbo 
are siok in body, find their health ; white sueh as 
are weak and weary in spirit, renew their strength 
by a visit to Mrs. Hayden, at No, 64 Bast Twenty- 
Bwoud street, New York. ' ■

When we hear men and women flippantly express
ing a wish that ell things created—socially, of 
course,—might go to “eternal smash,” in order 
tbat a better order of affaire might bu erected on 
tbo ruins, it naturally suggests itself that hero ia an 
exhibition of pettish impatience rather tbeo calm 
spiritual aspiration, of heat and passionate puerility 
rather than fbreojsto, perception,’or trustful faith. 
No further evidence is needed tbat suoh persons aro 
not tbe ones to bring divine order out of any degree 
of chaos, or that, with their present no-views aud 
feeble Intuitions, they are competent to introduce re
forms and erect more beautiful and enduring struc
tures on the ruins of the old. All proceeds after 
tho methods of law; haste is never thoroughness', 
it is one thing to destroy, and quitu another to build

Wbat of Ilf -

Wo find, in looking over our gossipping exchanges, 
that the wife of a wealthy New York merchant wore 
a dress at tho great Academy of Music Ball, tbe 
three flounces of wbioh alone cost a thousand each. 
The lace used upon the dress was only two hundred 
and fifty dollars a yard. Now wo conorivo tbo facta 
in tho above case to belong to tha lady alone; but If 
sho should chance to feol disappointed because sho 
did not find them made public through tha news' 
papers, then we should say tbat the public and tbe 
papers hod a perfect right to call bcr vain, empty- 
headed, extravagant, vulgar, arid foolish.

. Woman and Expression.

When wo give abundant reasons for the fact that 
tbo refined organization of woman fits ber, above tbe 
other sex for tho delicate office of mediumship, a 
part of the* press, knowing nothing about it and car
ing still leas, makes a pooh of it, and pretends te seo 
Just the quantity of flummery there ia in it. But if 
an accredited journal, writer, or proaohor stumbles 
upon, or clearly recognizes, the same truth—fo and 
behold 1 wbat a beautiful discovery has not been 
mado! A philosophical writer I a tbo November 
number of the At)antio Monthly says—11 It appears, 
then, that au a general rule, an ability to express 
ourselves is In proportion to the fineness of onr or
ganization. Woman, far this reason, are more ade
quate in expressing them selves than men ;■ they 
stand removed ono degree further from tbe earth, 
and are conscious of feelings and sentiments that arc 
never defined In our minds; the attachment is more 
perfect; shades and boundaries are more clearly 
brought out, and consequently tho statement ia more 
round and full." All this is precisely to tho point 
we have made so many times oursolros.

diseases of which bo treats. Among the great mass of 
letters shown to us. wo noticed two tn particular. One 
from.Hon. N. P, Tallmadoe, formerly U. B. Senator 
aud a leading politician of this State, and now a resi
dent of Wisconsin. The other from Hon, Tuomas L. 
Smith, Ex-Supremo Court Justice of Indiana, Both 
of theso gentlemen uro or hove been under medical 
treatment af Dr. Stoac, tho principal bribe Troy Lung 
Institute. Both spako la strong Juuguage of the skill 
and success of Dr. ,S>ono.

This Institution ia no longer an experiment.’ Tbe 
Doctor by industry and skill has succeeded la estAl). 
Ifehiugnu ex tensive practice. Ills patients are spread 
all over the United States, Cauadris. and the Islands of 
tbe Ocean, who arc rejoicing-of having been.cured 
from long standing dieeusca.— Weal Troy Democrat. -, -

Pastor Ri emus, who recently absconded frqm_Ha- 
vans with $20,000 belonging to a firm for whom he 
was book-keeper, has been arrested In New York city, 
and. upon searching bis lodging room, half of the stolen 
fnnde were recovered.

Rov?T. Starr Klug do n’t Hko California,’and will 
return to Boston after bls present engagement wltb tie 
Unitarian Booloty in San Francisco expires. ’ '

A DKYOUT ADMISEB OV NATUM. /

He leeks abroad Into tho varied Held ' . : ' ; L
. Of Nature; and enough near, perhaps, compared ■ 

' With tlmso whoso toauehme sutler In bls Bight,
Calls tho deHgiitful scenery all hie onu. ’ ’
IBs aro tho moutimlna, and tho vulloyo bls. . 
Aud the resplendent rivers; hla toeqjoy 
With a propriety that none cau fed, . . '
But wbo. wIilHIIIalcouildcuoo Inspired, • 
Con Ilk to boaven un unprosumptuus oyo, ' 
Arid emillng say, “ My father umdo them all." ’ 

_ —[Cautper, ,

Capt. John Wilson, of tho Minnie Schiffer, has-, ft is 
said, a o!d1m on tbe Gorcrnment for the value of a ves
sel called tbe Star, which he owned aad commanded , 
during the Mexican war, and which was uniawlhlly 
seized, condemned and sold by tba American authoH- 
ties tn possession of Matamoros. If eo, the claim ’ 
ought to be settled at once. 4 ■ ■ < ? ; ’ - '

Tho London periodicals, daily and weojly and 
monthly, are swallowing up alt literary talent of Eng) 

. land. Tennyson writes for them, so do Thackerayt

up; be wbo may be able to bring down a temple lu
ruins, may not know how oven to replace one 
truly upon another.

pie in 
।atone

Tbe Cropa,
As reported and found in reliable tabular state

ments, tho crops of tho West this year have been 
beyond all previous limit. They must put us all on 
a sound and permanent basis of prosperity at once. 
They feed tho producers, support the great lines of 
railways, stimulate commerce, aud set alt industrial

Cab nnd Cnntab. ■
It seems that a man may know a little, something, 

and not go to Cambridge, either. A Cabby may bo 
aa smart as a Cantabby. In this country, Walt 
Whitman oan drive an omnibus, now and then, and 
yet write " Leaves ef Grass." Tho London papers 
say tbat a prize of twenty pounds for tho beat essay 
on tbo effects of Sunday cab driving, has been won 
by John Coakraun,. a London cab-driver. At tbo 
meeting at which tho prize was awarded, Cookraun 
told bis audience that tbo essay consisted of nine
teen thousand words, and 'was all written in tba 
open air on lbo top of bis oab.

Tho Secret of Feeding. ■
In tho very popular "Professor's Story," now 

going through a course of publication in the Atlan

tic ninthly, the author says, speaking of feeding and 
being fed—“ All feeding establishments have some- 
tbiagodious them—from tho wretched county.houses 
where paupers are farmed out to tbo lowest bidder, 
up to tho commons tables at colleges, and even the 
fashion able boarding-house. A person’s appetite 
should be at war with no other purse than his own. 
Young people, especially, who have a bona factory at 
work within them, and have ta feed the living looms 
of innumerable growing ’tissues, should bo provided 
for. if possible, by those that lovo them like their own 
flesh and blood. Elsewhere their appetites will bo 
sura to make them enemies, or, what aro almost as 
bad, friends whose interests aro at variance with 
tho claims of their exacting necessities and de
mands. •

■ And in giving love, you bind it,- enterprises to going again. We havo great cause
Like an amulet of safety, to yoot heart forevermore t | for gratitude this year, tie wo always have.

To tbe Public.
Duo notice will be given in tho Banker when Mrs. 

Conant’s circles are resumed.

Hon.
It's one of tbo moat difficult matters, just now, to 

find a man’s name in tho newspapers without an' 
11 Hon." stuck before it, like a pump handle or some 
thing. What’s tbe possible good of it? Aro there 
no men of sense nnd simplicity left, who consider 
themselves sufficient to tbo task ef making their 
names significant with tbo mere prefix of Mr.f 
What in the world oan bo better than tbat? But 
then, again, If all who call themselves so, only were 
Hon. I . ■ .

Dickons. Trollope, Savage, Lander, Ruskin, the 
Brownings, Lord John Russell, Lord John Manners, . 
and many othera. Books seem to bo at a discount, but 
all lbo world finds time to read tbe magazines and 
newspapers. Consequently, tbo novelets, the poets, 
tbe art critics, tbo scientific men. tho pirHosa^bera, . 
submit to tha low tboy cannot repeal. ,

Ages of tub Presidential Canditates—John C. ’ 
Breckinridge was born January 31st. 1821, near Lex* 
ington, Ky. Consequently is in tbo 40th year of age.

Stephen A. Douglas was born at Brandon, Vt., 23d 
April, 1813. Consequently is Jn iris isth year.

John Bell was born February 15th, 1707, near Nash- 
vllk. Tenn. Consequently is in his Gltb year. ’

Abraham Lincoln was bom In Hardin Co,, Ry., 
February 12ib. 1800. Consequently is In bisG2d year.

Tns Boston Post Office building Is not one-halt 
largo enough for the business of the city. Subscriber 
to tho Boston newspapers, residing in distant States, 
loudly complain of tbo delay they experience in the 
reception ot their papers. The fault is wholly in tbe 
Boston Post Office, as tho complaints poured in from 
abroad while tbo Bumtier street building was firat co
copied, and ceased after the transfer to State streef,

KF“Tbero have been moro fat» need during the pre. 
sent Presidential Campaign than, wc ever saw before 
—on paper.

He who teaches tho truth must carry a cross.—Al* 
clangs.

Digby says It Is no wonder, that such people are so 
crosa, always,

Mr. Stebbins, baggage-master between New York ’ 
and Boston, and three other persons, have been arrest
ed nt Bridgeport, Ct., on suspicion of being the pH 
ties who robbed Adams & Co.’s safe of $10,000 on tbe 
night of tbe 10th of April last.
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Ing, Tlit-W tlwM bo U'til-not alniwl, They nro inMsciiftng itgenM tin*o nn ilffecl upon tho flu(itof(
kej* that open doors t<f lend us Into future luyaterks

Urmtion—» IIW eflftli can (nhultnltng dgtnlt 
Bars Upon the tpirii or tout of man f

Bit, 1’, I), IUndoH'il—A» this Conference hu9,Jur ■ 
ing Ito recent sensionv, re pell toilfy c;l1!c J fwiiiy views 
on tho question before it, I deem Jt but proper to ne- 
«do, ntnJ romnrk Elint I firmly bcllovo tbnt tbo mud- i 
orate use of Htlmulnnts nnd cxMlornntti nro not In- < 
jurlous to mnn, but Hint they, bb well ns narcotlci, r 
bavo n positive sphere of tw. Amongst other " In- i 
tcxicating" agents, I bco tbnt liMhish is included. I 

fi also (to tbnt it rival of inlsipprebi'uaioti exists in ’ 
’this country as towbat Ibis substiiuoo really is. । 
Molt people think that It is tbo ordinary ox tract of i 
osnnubis iudlca. A greater mistake was never । 
made. 11 Hashish " Ib a slang term, used iu tho i 
Orient, just as wo uso tiro terra •• rum,” in a generic । 
sense, Wo eay “ rain " whoa wo moan nloobolio ' 
stimulants,of whatever shape or form; and just 
so does Iho term •• liuvhlsh" stand for a wholo class 

. of exbilernnta, although in European lands, and 
hero, it is mainly given to tho inepissatod juice of 
India hemp, whioh juice, as well as tho common 
•* extracts,” nro better calculated to make those who 
um them, under lho delusive hope of making half
hour trips to heaven by tho “Hashish Express,” re
pent their folly, than even our modern tangle foot 
whiskey, whioh wo well know will kiii nt forty rods. 
All these mongrel extracts of hemp aro ou a par 
with that staple article extract of American com
meroe. Not so with the higher preparations, whioh, 
while coming under ibo general term " hashish,” or 
exhilor flute, nre as superior to nil the “extracts" as 
li pure grape juice lo New England "R. G.” Tbero 
are three preparations of whioh hemp is tho basis, 

■ used in Oriental lauds. First, alfiyooni, the com
mon “drunk;” second, dabreeb, tbo grand sexual in- 
rigoratorof the harems. It is ono of tho perpetu- 
ators of polygiuny, inasmuch as it keeps up the 

.vigor to a greater length of time; and without it, 
one wifo would suffice ono husband. I think Bomo’of 
It must have been imported bore, judging by certain 
signs in tbe body politic, and its operation on both 
body and sou), are almost miraculous, and I have 
no doubt but tbat it constitutes tho base of Phipps 
celebrated invigorating cordial. Its effect is to in- 
craaBB tbe vita) energies, make a beggar feel himself 
a lord, calm tbo nerves, provoke mirth, and trans
form a down-east'Hcnlpin into the,very prince of 
whaiea. The third prepnrntiop is downm nieskh, or 
Alla-chiohi, It is made la Egypt, and ia, beyond all 
question) one of ihe most re mark able things on 
earth. It has beeen used, probably for ages, by tbe 
Orientals for the purpose of producing an exhilara
tion; compared to whioh, that produced by any other 

' means falls into utter insignificance. (I speak from 
experience.) Dowammeskh lands the soul to glory 
ineffable/ and imparts a rapture and biles not to be 
measuted by mortal standards. It is tbo royal road 

j to a kind of “ mediumship," whoso magnificent re
veal men I a are as superior to those of tho eo called
“ state,” Rd is the blazing sun to a common onndlo; 
aod I have no doubt but that the clairvoyance it 
induces is as far superior to tho ordinary sort, as 
gold ia bettor than block tin for jewelry. True, it 
will not produce tills holy stalo in all, but will in a 
majority of oases. It uot only affects the body, but 
the very ooul itself, end produces an CBStaoy, and 
mental and spiritual illumination, whose unutter
able glory, superlative grandeur, and awful aublim. 
ity, transcend my powers of description,

By its aid Alphonso Cabaguat, myself, und others, 
hare been enabled to pass through eternal doors, for 
ever olosed lc the embodied man euro by this celes
tial key, and passing through them, in holy calm, to 
explore tbe ineffable and' serene mysteries of the 
human soul, nod attain unto a conviction of immor
tality, stronger than that derived from tbo " muni
testations," for two reasons. First—because these 
last leave cruel misgivings aod doubtS'bobind them, 
the proof being secondary; while by the former, the 
proof Is personal, direct, actual, aud therefore poosi- 
tivo and absolute. * Second—while under the influ

, enw of Dqwam Moskh, wo never lose oonsoiousness 
or oom mon sen so, and nro able to draw tho lines di

. reotly between tho human and tho spiritual lives— 
being perfectly aware of both ext stun a os at tho same 

' instant of time; and tho last,lingering doubt of im
, mortal lifo is swept away forever into a block and 

fathomless eon. Is there a mystery on earth, in 
lheaven, or in hell, the solution of whioh is not loo 

' grept for the human soul to bear, which Alla-ohiabi 
b will not enable us to explore and solvo ? On my soul 
, I do n’t believe there is I Says the legend t “ Dow am
i e dow la Moskh (key of mystery) is a geni, with 

■‘’whom nro tho keys of nil secret things; of till might, 
’’‘power, mystery, aud knowledge; nono knoweth 

them but him ; and he knoweth whatever is on tbo 
laud, am) Vbnt is in the sea; what is in tho grave, 

। and all that lies beyond it. Iio knoweth and noteth 
i;«H things ; is lord of all secret things, and none, 
Aire Brahm atone, Uiulteth his energies, or bound- 
eth his power." I believe this legend. Few mon ou 
ibo Western Continent have studied this thing 

: more faithfully than myself, and 1 candidly confess 
that its' miracles are of so stupendous, and sublime 
a character, so transcendent and mighty, that I feel 

' utterly incompetent to describe them. I have known 
a libertine and two harlots, all three, hard swearing 

1 : persona, oom pietcly melted down, rendered soft, gen- 
k’ tie,' and Au mon, by the effect of a single potion of this 
/, wonderfol drug. Why ? How ? Because, as in my 
vi own case, >t opened tbo doors of heaven, swung wide 

; tho gates of hell. It Is a thing that will make a

scon er.
Dil t'uihi>.—Men talk nkul the soul ng they talk 

ahniil Buiuetlilng tbit h iuni1u up—a house, a nuit of 
clclhco, a waicb, or a ilianiuntl pin—tu if it couM bo 
itiiinigcl. E.iribly things, moil' up ia varim! form, 
mny Lo damaged, broken, Injured anil ileMroycil. 
Organized lumps of earth inuy crumble — ilu break, 
and fall to dust. But what is tho soul 1 Is it course 
organic matter, subject to the law# that gotcru Duals 
and paritaioons ‘I In It subject to wear and tear? is 
ft subject to injury and deatruotion ’I Wo havo ever 
been taught ihnt It fans imiuartal; anti if immortal, 
what Ib Ita hnmortnlity ? Can immortality bo influ
enced aud injured by time 7 Is inlinltu io measured 
and governed by limits? Is indesiraotibiliiy sub- 
ceptiblo of injury? is immortality subservient to 
time? h matter that is mado into forms, and 
crumbles again, tho governor of tbo soul that pro
duces those forms, and grows up through them into 
the regions of eternal existence? I broadly affirm 
that if tho souls of men and women aro immortal, 
these souls must, and do, in unseen silence tri- 
umphautiy defy tbo influence of time, of earth, and 
of all earthly things; they ever huvo boon, and evqr 
will be, impregnable to tho fleeting influences of 
rime, to tho puny effjrt3,pf this to frost rial, physical 
existence. Sian cannot injure or even influence the 
sunlight, which light is not above, but is far below 
tho beautiful oeui of man, both, in power und.in 
durability.

Tho agitations of life’s waters nro to tho soul what 
tho waves and tides are to tbo mighty ocean—they 
give the bubbles of time a ebanco to break, and tho 
gassy fetor of earth a chance to escape. Tho soul is 
a mighty deep; it is an awful, a beautiful reality. 
Tho surface waters of this awful depth uf beauty aro 
ouly agitated yot; its deeper depths aro unmoved, 
aro unknown by any external evidence. It is only 
tho ripples of iho. external waters of tbe soul tbat 
make tho fraves nud tides of human life that we see. 
Tho ocean is not injured by its undulating waves 
and flowing tides; no more is the soul injured by its 
earthly oom motions. We cannot measure tho ocean, 
ila depth aud breadth, by tbe ebbing und flowing of 
its titles, by its lushing, breaking waves that foam 
upon the surface of the peaceful deep below ; no 
moro can wo. measure the depth, the power, the 

' peace of the human soul by the bubbles of lifo, 
which is all our sensuous eyes see, or can see, of tho 

- aoul, If the soul of man ba immortal, what bus 
. earth to do with it 7 what has the floating breath of 

time to do with tho iudeatruatibiiity of eternal 
existence 7 A single breath of the soul covers the 

, wholo arena of our earthly existence. Timo is but a 
second of tho soul’s eternal yoara. To tho soul, time 

. ie a thing that is burn, and dies the same minute iu 
, which it is born. Wo breathe a breath, und It has 
. gone away forever. It ia the spontaneous produotIon 
, of animal life; it is of nature; it.was involuntary; 
I it was necessary ; it was useful hud good. The aoul 
. breathes tbq muni test at io ns of human life, aud to 
I the soul they are spontaneous, natural, involuntary,

■ *'■>4^ ev^UIFUi 8M*TU »« UIBLF U^ISST I«IU n«>lltv»* UI Ell?* * '
man. If tho rent to a suhi.tahfc.bfctjll.il>;: that , f"ff-;''7’«toTwrefrto.^

. . „ I 1 . duj. Olli, llcth hiri. tfr.jfiji|in|4lt>tll M«t ASM# APM rnirUt
gwJ la mnliG up Ibu mnti Inuit urucC Ibu uuuL 1 faith*ravai^i'fib pjrof h^iun, Hi»wml nml jainM 
W!e« iVttlio prugre.. of th, real to Rintded by I^n^™^

In lox killing agents, f flic speaker quoted Mid will- only ihrmacna knu» wiiowirelu-rmtiiiautuos ami acipMldi- 
ohed Dr. Child -chimed tbnt ho made contradictory:
etfikmcnK nnd bid consequently “ritfi/iimtti/bito a '^ iNnthniuw, imUJulurti ad mutwni uf her Mpol- 

■ - Huh. tnhur mitkiirtu tinder uflllclMi, and hef C'hfhtlnfi rn*
mag.” Ifo thought that became Dr, Child mado#: 
respectful bow of assent to tho beautiful remarks: 
made Imt week by Dr. Child, of Philadelphia, nnd1 
then followed, without trending iu tho same tracks, । 
exactly, nnd without criticism nnd condomnation of 
views, that to ebort sight appear contradictory, ho I 
falsified hls own assertions.] 1 believe that tbeatalo 
of the aoul hero below determines its condition here
after.

Mil Tyrrell.—I must conclude, after bearing the
rabiarlrson this subject, that 1 agree with tho viowe 
of Dr. Child. Dr. C. is not understood. Ho docs not 
deny tbnt drugs effect our external existence. His 
claim is that drugs do not affect tbo future destiny 
of the soul. No tint of a human being was yot over 
coniiaiited that did not further each individual on 
his or hor progression. Cun ulcohol affect tho 
human soul? It nffeots our external life, but wo 
cannot say that it affects tbe soul ia ita interior 
nntuho.

Miss Lizzm Dotek—[Spoke entranced; and, by 
her request, wo do not report what sho said.]

Da. Wellington.—Thoro is no article of human 
food from which alcohol may not bo distilled. Alco
hol is essential to human Hfa; but tho excessive use 
of alcohol I believe is wrong. I do not believe tbat 
man, in opposition to God, baa separated alcohol 
from food, but that thia is dono in accordance wilh 
bis designs. Take stimulants, and appropriate them 
properly, and they will not bo recognized as stimu
lants in tbeir effects. It is harmony between tho 
soul aud the body that wo want Wo want otimu-

ilgnotluu, winch wero |v«llirrlr mirked during tlm llbieia 
wbleb tirmluatcd ber earthly iifj, and wlitoh Uihurrtl her 
Into that heavenly spin iu wln-rn her angrl nurriu will ba 
glrt-ii her, and aho will r,Ji,l« In happInuM nud true llegieJ. 
nir.s terete micro. It was uno of ihuia peculiarly happy and 
cheerful dlepuaiiluna which > luvitet Iho pviiicMur nix,vo llio 
u.iroi er earth, and gives evidence uf the pure and hoaveujy 
affinity which always ri I os I a, Iwao tv tho genlle spirit arid Ils 
greet nnd good Mdhor In Ucaven-llni ovidetreo that It Is Irr- 
lleoucad and led By lho great and Holy Spirit wbleb gives 
grace anil gldry, and Iroarelily i-lfolgcuca, iu thoau who uro 
aniphuUeally gaud (as the was; uteri hero upon thecsrlh. Bbo 
wont geolly to sleep on tlic morning of Bunday. Oct. Hih, to 
awake hr that Vetter I red which fa only suited 10 such gentle 
natures as hers, and la which, while wo deeply deplore her 
fags, wo know afio is happy and blessed; aud whore wo, If 
wo cultivate tho virtues which sho did, may meat ber and 
njulcu wllh her forever.

Dow sad to part with ono so loved and cherished, 
IVboso very Ufa wag uno of Joy and gladness, 

Rut now, due I our fondest hopes ure perished, 
And all our brightest Joys ure changed to sadness.

Uli. who can tell the keen and bluer anguish
01 thoso who, thus bereft, o'er whelmed with sorrow,' 

A ro loft to mourn; from day to day they languish,
And keener still wilb each raiurntog morrow.

Rut yet wllh every painful, sadoniollen, „
Oue consolation comes eu wings of healing , 

To thoso who, guided by a pure novation,
A better world anti happiness ro real trig, 

Our God, to tbee wo low—from thfa probation
’Tie Ihhie to lake, for thou itluue hast given ;

Wo humbly pray that Hits sad dl spout a lion
Muy still proimre our wayward souls tor Heaven. 

Philadelphia, Oct. 20,1B150. J. B.

A Kootl Timo Coining,
The friends of progress will bold a two days’ Festival 

In tho spacious Town Hall at Leominster, Hass., on 
Wednesday end Thursday, Nov.'Hth end 10th, I860. 
The entertainment will be pleasingly diversified, con
sisting of singing by a Glee Club, Shakepoarean Head
ing, free sou I-utterances from the lips of Inspirational 
and trance-speakers, merry-making by everybody, and 
a grand hop at tho close of each day, by all wbo lovo 
to “trip on tho light fantastic too.’’ A cordial invt-

wnwvBius, ig iiim\
BY A. B, CHILD, M. D„

MOW HtJADY.
Wo prfrti tlio following oz|rMf, fr(,rrl noijo-a (fugi 

fowl, Which will aorvn to Cunvcy tuma Udaoflli novel nod 
Interesting cuntMiar

Tho null; or of th fa book before tuluMronght to bear upon m 
hta (ulject the full powers of a rabid, nidi ,i faw mall poM 
seis—a mind more evenly baton red th rm usually fan, ,0 
lot of men, Wo fori when wo read hfa sentences, that an 
einoilon of loro prompted each; for without this phasing 
(>atski) no ono could write as ho h»a wrlllon, or think ns ho 
Dm don I Hess long tbo light.—Brlttei County Nutt. 1

Wo havo tn tbli book a long Uno or faofatops aside from 
the ulil beaten road; they toad ua out of tbo tangled and 
chilly shades of lho trees or old theology, o o o j cannot 
leo stec ugly recoin mo nd all to road tills book—for It will 
■rousootuirgollo thouglit, weaken superstition, Individualize 
manliwKl, and prove a mighty lover by wbleb tbo world will 
bo moved lu a higher piano of notion than that wbleb El baa 
hitherto occupied.—Johnj8f. Adams. . .

Rormll mo to congratulate tlio public tn their possession 
cf so rich d casket, filled with Iroasutes so valuable, and al 
Uifald with the splrj; of truth.—J. l'alye, II. D.

The arsumenl of this look la carried out nt great length, 
and to an allo and (itercoUng manlier, proving tho author 
lobe a thinker of.no ordinary depth and capacity.—Rbffoa 
Jn veil orator. .

Thfa book Is freehand vigorous. Coo Tho Mlolobook 
fa a presentation of Cho doctrine that all existence fa pro 
cicely us tt was meant to In by Inflnlte Wisdom; and there- 
faro Hint all la good nnd right Strange ns thfa mayseotn, 
tbero fa an overwhelming logic in ft-Protrincefoun Banner. '

I keep thia book as my RIHo, aud whoa dieposed I^pca II 
unit rend whom I open, and I havo bora richly rewarded for 
tlio rending. Il matters not how many times tlio name page, 
or pages, bavo boon perused. I cannot perhaps, give a bote - t 
ter expression of my views lu regard to tho conteiila of tbo 
book, than by quoting from Ila prcfaco, via: '* It tenches a 
doctrine. If doctrine It may bo callri,” that to mo "Is inetfa-

. tation Ie extended to friends fur and near. Speakers
Jants in appropriate doses, not in excessive doses, sad all other friends from abroad will Hod a hearty 

welcome around our family firesides, without money 
and without price. Chas. W. Colton,

Wm. H. Ybaw,

■Tbo misuse of any of God's blessings is a wrong. 
The uprising of tho whole human family demands 
appropriate food of a stimulating character.

The same, question next Wednesday evening.

FOREIGN ITEMS. .
A Saxe-Gotha newspaper supposes that tho only 

daughter of tho Duke Saxo Nawlngen, just lurried 
seventeen, is the destined bride of tho Prince of 
Wales. . ' ■

In ita loading article of the 16th ult. the London 
Times aaya;—“ Victor Emmanuel will, a few days 
hence, if the Fates ore not very adverse, hold tte 
Kingdom of Italy by the same title by which Napo-

necessary, useful, good. Thea# manifestations of life 
arc what the soul sends off, trad can have 00 more 
effect upon the soul’s life in lho future than the 
breath wo breathed last year oan influence our Ufa 
to-day. The breath of in temperance, and the breath 
of temperance, and tho breath of the soul through 
its animal life, upon the gout can have no.influence.

Da. H. F. Gaubneh_I do not wo that Dr. 0. has 
spoken to tho suhjeot. Wo have already cammenoed 
the lifo that shall never end; Its immortality ia 
here begun. Timo Ib but A drop of the ocean of 
eternity. Hashish, I conclude from Dr. Randolph’s 
remarks, has nn influence upon tbe spirit of man. 
.Wo cannot speculate on that which lies far off in 
tbo future; it is on tbc immediate future that we 
have evidence that alcoholic 'drinks hits an influence 
upon tho spirit of man after bo leaves the body. 
Nanette stimulants do influence tho physical sys
tem ; nnd what influences the physical ayhtom, muht 

influence tho spirit. Tho spiritual portion of man 
lies in a torpid state when the physical is injured 
und cramped by narcotic influences, and the spirit, 
for aught I know,' by such influences, may bo retard, 
ed for a thousand years. Those who huvo passed to 
the spirit-life, come back and toll us that tbe greatest 
evil they havo to overcome Is tbelr morbid habits 
and passions. Every power of good, when reversed 
in its notion, becomes proper! ion Moly bad, If 
stimulants stimulate to greater notion,’there must 
result a corresponding leeirned notion, that ia abnor
mal nnd injurious. All spirits that oom muni cate 
aro unanimous in declaring tbat intoxicating agents 
are injurious to thoir progress.

' Du. Lewis.—I am satisfied that tho soul element 
cannot bo injured. Wbat I eat or drink cannot in- 
Juro my soul. The worst narcotic man has to deal 
with, is the perverted organ of acquisitiveness, that 
bugs money. Ail Bibles, except th’at of nature, are 
to me humbugs. It is not the Bible of Nature that 
teaches man to uso narcotics and stimulants; other 
Bibles make tho perverted use of these substances. 
The soul ia a substance; it is part of all creation ;
is ever active.

I man religious, if tlilro is any devotion in him, for it 
stands aland as an illuminator of tho soul. Ita ao- 

< lion is positive, and ob, how startling! Under its in- 
• fluonca a man boob dearly the complete insignifi- 

- bancy of all things earthly, transitory and ciroum- 
' ctantial; nor do 1 believe it possible for any sceptic 

lo remain such after tho full action of ono single dose 
•r, of Alla-obiohi. Of Bourse I dissuade all people from 

- its habitual use. If this bo disregarded, the viola
tor must pay tho penalty. What is it? Why, you 
will become permanently clairvoyant, and be all the 

i while fleeing through people,-honco will discover 
eo muoh human rascality as to make you red lie that

* Ignorance were bliss indeed. It will render you 
susceptible to spiritual influence, and to magnetic

1 trance, which, perlinps you would not liko, besides 
which you would be apt to grow discontented and 
disgusted with people and things about you, and bo- 

■ come loo greatly enamored of tho solid musio of tbe
' upper land—the tone-paved courts of glory.

Drugs that have been in use for ages all servo a 
purpose of God, and subservo a purpose of use anti 
goodness. All national beverages subserve a pur
pose, for good. God has not made a mistake in giv
ing these things to humanity for uso. No, 1 dare not 
oay thia use of drugs is wrong; but I do say that it 
is the abuse, of those things tbat is tbo mistake of 
humanity. Exbilerants, oppose them as you will, 
havo a direct influence in developing the human be-

Edward Paos, 
Lizzie a. Conant, 
A cm a II, Tat lob, 
Habbikt Mb ad, 

- Committal

Two Dar*’ Spiritual Mooting.
The Spiritualists of Wayne County. N. Y., will hold 

a two days’ meeting at the Stone Church in Wolcott, 
on Saturday and Sunday,; Nov. Huh and lltb. ao- 
coluqifiliations will bo provided by tbo friends for all 
who may attend from a distance, Alex. G. Donnelly, j 
of Benoettsburg. N. Y., and Geo. M. Jackson, of' 
PratUburg, N. Y., havo been Invited, and will be •

leon III. holds the Empire of France. If, as there can 
be little doubt as matters now stand, tha question to 
be put to the population of tho Kingdom of Naples, 
°“ tho218ty O’^. te “^werod in tho affirms- 
hw Victor Emmanuel will be scaled • by the grace of 
Goji and the will of the Italian people.’" .

Th# French Bishops and clergy continue boldly 
ana vigorously to defend the Papal cause.

It was believed that the Papal Nuncio at Paris 
would not return. . .

The departure of the Austrian Embassy from 
Turin is confirmed. .

It was reported that a fresh attack by tho Royal 
forces upon the Garihaldtnns had been repulsed.

According to the Paris Patrie, the English Minis
ter had received an intimation that the Emperor 
of China would bo disposed to conclude a pence if 
ihe allies succeed in capturing tho poihu forts.

Tho Revolution In New Granada la now considered 
to bo ended. At tbo notion of Oratorio, six hundred 
mbn out of tho three thou sand engaged were killed; 
and at Masuzaies, Mosquera lost three hundred men 
out of two thousand engaged.

Mu. Enaox_I think that we should ha prepared 
to be practical. A condition may bo induced by al
cohol, aa Dr, Randolph has said, that may open a 
view to tho future conviction of man. But I cannot 
seo that this is useful and necessary to our being; 
but, an tho contrary, is injurious. Dr. Randolph 
was very clear and beautiful on this point. A na
tural, induced condition that doos not breakdown 
anima! life, is far moro for our advantage in tho 
future—alohol, opium, and hashish, I believe should 
not be used at ait Lot us study tho species of 
causes and develop a harmonious body and help ono 
another on the road, forward, ia a normal condition. 
If intoxicating agents can boused with any degree 
of safety, let some of our scholars and metaphysi
cians tell us how this may ba done.

Jo doe Ladd.—I perceive there nre trained minds 
here, whose investigations havo gono beyond me. 
Yet it may bo well to say a word. In somo phases . 
of thia subject wo dll agree. Ail wo can know of 
the soul, is by its manifest Mions. Tbo great class of 
facts, open now to nil mon that will seo them, make 
the only basis upon which an argument can lie estab
lished in relation to the influence of intoxicating 
agents. What effect wilt iti tog! cat io tl have here, upon 
our lives J It injures our private and public lifo; 
our conjugal, social and fraternal lives are disturbed 
and- injured by it. The condition into which man 
is brought by tho uso of stimulants, affects and in
jures a man’s usefulness as a neighbor, a friend and 
a citizen. Stimulants used to excess injure and de
stroy a largo amount of happiness, and produce a 
great amount of nvil, I do not know that immor
tality is earlier born by tho -use of drugs; but tho 
effect of these drugs, 1 believe, is like that of disease 
—which is a condition that is superinduced, and is, 
as disease is, objectionable.

Mo. Bacon.—The question implies, justly, that

bly beautiful and unutterably grand,"—Daunt De Fora.

It Is a rein ark alls book, ouletrlplog human conception in - 
lho unfohlnionl of Dlvfuo Law to our unde rata nd log aa no 
work baa ever dona hetero.—Jflrfausb.

Thfa book lias aud will receive a severity of treatment from 
tbo author's friends Ihnt 1a almost unparalleled. A member 
of almost any religious sect wilt publish a bock, and all the 
memberscf tha) ecot will receive and approve It—but here 
it fa different, ooo Tbero la more In tbfa book than it* 
oppesera credit to IL—Mr Darke.

This Is a very singular and Interesting book. • a o It 
will not find much sympathy except wllh strong minds,— 
Horace Seaver.

Strong end fearless mon will not shrink from a perusal of 
the doctrine contained In Ibis book. Most people will'find 
more sympathy with It than they will duo express.—Mr. 
Rice, ' . ■ . *

, Boras limo all who read this book will seo the beauty and

fireseat to address the mooting. Olbera have been ■ 
nvited, and aro expected to be present. i

By order of Committee, ;

lho glory of tho doctrine therein contained.—Jfr iullit.

This book Is not (bo result of a tedious process of reason
ing, but It ie tho result of a highly progressed and unfolded 
soul. . Il looks through tho froth and bubbles (hat float ou 
tho surface, and secs tho Interior principle, the real causa 
that prodaces all Ilfri I regard this as tho text-hook of tho

Ain who eurFsa from Dyspeptic nttncka, or from indigos- I “s° JQ "'Meh wo live. It Is replete with fresh and Immortal 
. - * . ..... : truth** mra hnLI mania .lion, sour stomach, heart-burn, water brash, debility, Am, 

mny safely enlculsto that a trial of tbo far famed Oxvczna- 
zed Rutzes will irocom|iHsh a cure both speedy and perms- 
uont, A trial la recommended. Prepared by B. W. iohts 
A Oo. Beaton, and sold by druggists ond agon la everywhere.

AD VEST ISE MENTIS.
Tcnisa.—A limited number of advertisements will bo in 

sorted In tbfa paper al tutsan cents per Uno tor each Inser
tion. Liberal discount mado on standing advertisements.

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE

nn. ALFRED G. EALU M. D„ PaoviseoB ov Phtsioloot, 
author of tbo No. Theory of Medical Practice on tho 

Nuiraiiva Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment Of 
every farm of humor, weakness and ulseaaa, In person or by 
loiter, from any ]«trl of tho country. It fa restorative In Its 
effects, reliable fa tho most prostrate coses, and Justly worthy 
of tbe confidence of Hio militated. AU tlie Mudicluoa used are 
purely vegetable No 200 HTiiAfnyton Street, Potion Matt.

Oot 1. lily

troths; Its utterances am bold, maul; and vlgorou«.—K«.

, NOTICES OR MEETINGS. '
AiiCTOM Hall, BuHtixAD Place, Bonos.—Lectures aro 

given boro every Bunday afternoon al 3 13, and at 7,15 
o’clock in ihu evenln», Jha following apeakonare Angogcd: 
Mien Lltzlo Dolan, flrut two BuikIiij! in Nov,; Mrs. M. M. Mu* 
cumber, the third In Nov,; Itav* Adin Dnllou, the fourth In 
Nov.; Mrs. E- A* Ostrander, first three lo Doo.; HRs Fanny 
Diviajaet two In Dec,; MIbb A* W* Rpnguo, four Bundays 1 
in jMunry, IBO!; Mre. Arma Uh Middlebrook, first two In 
Feb.; a oil Ml 53 Enuna Hardinge, each Bunday In March. 1

Confers sen Hall, No. 14 Bromubld bt*. Boston*—Tho ' 
Heston Reform OunfurmiCQ meoia every Monday evening, at 
7 1*2 o'clock. Subject fir next meeting: "Resolved—Th nt 
Hie doctrine of Spiritual ProSreMton or Dovclopmnnt, as 
taught by prom I no nt Spiritual! a i», has an immoral tendency."

The Boston Bplrlltinl Ounrcronoo meets every Wednesday 
"™n"1?' •i”-1.0’®1’!1.'*' The prooofiilingc arc reported fortlio 
Bonner. Bulged for Uionext mealing; "Whatoflcct enn ln- 
iQilcailiiff agijDifl have upop tho aplrlt mid aoul of m&nf”

A meeting Ie held every Thursday evening, al 7 1-2 o’clock, 
for iho dovolopnient of the religion a nature, or tho bou!- 
g row lh of Bplri 1 ual I ate, J no ob’ Edson, Ob airmans

On*rlebtown.—Sunday mooting are hold regularly nt 
Central HnlL afternoon nml evening, Mr. RubbcII. of Bo nth 
Boston, will apeak Nov. 11th; Mra* H. Clough Nov* 18th and 
351k; Mr.. Ko„W, «T tawreure. two fl ret Bunday in Dea. _

CAHimiDOurnitT. — Mooting. In Cmubrlclgnuort are held 
ovary Bunday .Rornaon and OVonlng, al 3 and 7 LS o'clock 
r. «„ st City llr.1l. Main street. Admission 3 Conte, to de
fray expenses. Tho following n.med speakers aro engaged: 
Miss Funny Davi., Nov. 18th and 23ih; Mra A. M. Sponge, 
during Doc.

LowslIm—Tho Spiritualists of thie city paid regular moot
Ings on Sundays, afternoon and evening, In Welle*. Hall, 
They havo engaged tbo following ruined speskors:— 
8. D. Brittan, November 11th ; MJaa- LIzzio DoUm, Nov. 
18lh ajul 25lh; Mra. Mary Marla Macomber, Dec* 2d, 9th and . 
18th; MIbb Fanny Davis* Tour Bn ndaye In January; Leo Mil* 
lor. three first, and Emma Hardinge tbo last Bundays In Feb.; 
Mrs. F. O. Hyxor, during May.

Leokih.txb, Mam.—Tho Bplritu.ll.to of Leominster hold 
regular meotingaon Bunday, at 1 ho Town flail, services com
mence at 113 and 7 1-7 p. M. ,The following named speaker 
fa engaged; Mre. Fann to B. Fei Ion, Nov. 18th and 25 ID*

PnYuouTiL—Mi« Fannie Darin will epcak November 
uthi H. p. FairOeM. Nov. 18tb .nd 33th; 7. A Loveland, 
two first Bund#j4 in December* . .,

WoaCEBTRB.^rho BpIrltuaJiafa of Worcester hold rogula 
Stanley meetings In Washburn Hall,

Tauxtow.—Mrs, M. M. Macomber will speak November 
lllh. ■
, Lawrence.—The BpIrltnnliBtB of Lawtonte holdrngul&r 
mcotlDga on tho Sabbath; forenoon and afternoon* at Law* 
ton co Hall.

NEwnurnrranT.—Eogukr meetings are held every Bunday 
at 2 M And 7 1*2 p* M. At Ebbox Hall* ,
_ FoxBono'.-Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro' hold free meet
ings in tho town hall every Bunday, at bsltyut one, and 
half-past live o'clock, r. m. .

Rutmam, Coxir.—Engngomonta aro made an follows: F. L. 
Wada worth, Nov* 18th and 2jib; Mra, Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 
2dr 9:h and 10th; Mre* M, M. Macomber, Doc* £3d and DOLh*

Portland. Mr—Tho Spiritual fata of thfa clly hold regular 
meetings every Sunday In Lancaster Ball. CcnfcrmcG In 
tho fuiL’Uoou* Lectures afternoon and evening,at 3 and 7 1-2 
o'clock. Speakers engaged :—Lev Millar, flrat two, MIbb J. 
K. King, of Portland* third, end Rev. Hebert Hamll, of Hav
erhill, luurlh Bunday in November; 11. F. Fairfield, first 
three, Mrs. M. B. Kennoy, last two Bundays lu December; 
11, B. Storer, first two. Little Doten, Het two Bundays In Jen; 
Mbs Fannie Davis, two hat Sabbaths in April and first two

PnovwtNCR.—A. Hat of tbo engagements or speakers In 
thfa city :—Mrs. M. 8* Townsend in November; Miss A. W* 
Sprague in December; Leo Miller In January; Mre, A* M* 
Spence in February; MIbb Lizzie Doton in March; II. B. 
Storer* two first, and Warren,Chbbo two last Sundays In 
April; Mlsa Emma HardlngO in May; Mra*F, O* Uyzerin 
June; Laura E. DeForco In July.

. New York,—Hoc tings are held at Dodwerth’s Hall rogu 
farly every BnbbMh. .

Meetings nro held at Lamartine Hall, on tho comor of 20th 
street end Bth Avenue, every Sunday morning.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Mootings of Oobforcnco and circles 
aro hdd at the daw Hall, organized under iho namo of *Tcn- 
Hrallum,” No* mi Chestnut eirccl^ below 13lb. north tide.'

Davie a, N. Y-^-Mec tings aro hold every Bunday afternoon 
. and evening at 3 and 7 19 o'clock P- n.r at Mood's Hall, East
Bridge street. Beata free. Speakers engaged:—0* J. Flu* 
noy, W. four Bundays In Nov*

CoLUwnua, Pi,—Tho Spiritual fate of thia place hold moot* 
Inga tho liret Sunday in each month In thoir church, Mn 
Frances Lord Bond la engaged to preach tho aplrltuaj gospel 
for a few Sabbaths*

Cliveland, Onto*—Speakers who wish to make appoint 
monta at Cleveland, are requested to address Mra, H, F, M. 
Brown, who fa authorized to confer with them.

St. Lome, Ho*—Meetings arc held In Mercantile Library 
Hall every Bunday at IQ LB o'clock a* ■. and 7 18 o'clock f. 
m* Speaker! engaged :—November, Emma Hardinge,

H. F. GARDNER, M D..
PHYSIO-MEDICAL. PHYBICIAN, 

INFORM Ills frlonds, and nil who may desire hls profess
ional services, that he has resumed the practice or lho 

llaaMwa Axt own Natobsi. PsiaoiriM. Especial atten
tion will Vo given to the treatment or Diseases of tho Lnwcs, 
Fxkaib CowruaTKrk and Nbrvoos Disgairi, in all tbelr 
multifarious forms «f iniit> I testation, by tlio aid of Magnetism, 
Electricity, Inhiilatluti, nud Med lot oca that act la harmony 
wllh Um laws of life.

Office and raalduaco,43 Essex street, Doetoo. Oilice hours, 
from 10 to 3 o'clock, dally—Bundays oxcapted. tf Nov. 3.

TA ACT No. 3, NO W BRA JOY.

TITLE; " H7ta< dost Spiritualim Teach!" Price, ono 
cent, single; eight cento per dozen; fifty cents per hun

dred. Fold by dealers In Spiritualfat publications. Packages 
of sixty-live (right ounces} forwarded by mail, post paid, on 
receipt i.HO coins, by <~^A E. NEWTON.

bur. 3. 2' 15 Waler BL, Boston.

THOUSANDS READ IT !

THOUSANDS BLESS THE AUTHOR 11 
rilllOUSANDB nro restored to Heollh by It. Tbo Third 
X Edition la now In pom.
. saJ* Thousaaiis or oorI db 8 °'d i »®k .

P1IDSICAD DOTS IN UttALin AND IN DISEASE;
On, Tub Gcahd Hroobt.

Single copies 28 cents. Clubs of twenty-live and upwards, 
IE coots eseb.
' Let every man and woman road IL Address 

JOHN CLARK 4 CO., IT Dromfleld BL, 
Oct. 37. Boston, Masa.

Silat Tyrrell. .
Thia fa an original work Id every tense ol tho word; It la 

tbe great literary lover of the nineteenth century—Iu ful
crum fa common acuta. Probably no work of lu bulk con- 
taint so much that fa suggestive, so much tbat fa procreative 
of thought. Nourne can alt down to Ita perusal without 
being refreshed thereby; nor can bo rise from the delightful 
task, without feeling that bo it both a wiser and a better man 
tbnn when bo began IU—P. A Randolph. ■ ’.

A book of extraordinary value la before ns, Il fa unlike 
nil the creeds of Christendom, ° 8 o We herein and 
eomo ol tlio purest aphorismt, and to mo of tlie largest biota 
nl ole nisi principles ot truth.—LG raid gf Proyrat, A; J 
Dwelt, Ed. , ’

Every person wbo fa not afraid la think, wbo 1c not led by 
a creed, will obtain. tbfa work and bud abundant food tor 
tbought,—Spirit Guardfan. .

Wo can commend the book as an earnest, candid, nnd tear 
loss expression of Ilie convictionl of tbo author upon a sub
ject wbloh has sgitoted the world more-than all other sub- 
Joota.—Aalionaf .Standard, Adm, W. Jl

A tingle copy scut by mall, postage paid, (hr Jl.
—kaxusnib sr— ,
BEAKY, COBBY A OO.,

, 3 1-2 Brattle itreet Beaton,
DR. J . BO VEE DOD’S

IMPERIAL WOE BITTERS,
ARE irafruraMly Acknowledged superior torii other, now 

before tha public; bo Ing oomposod ot Barberry, Bplko- 
nnrd. Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Oliaraorallo Flowers, Goutl.o, 
Solomon'. Boal and Owntroy. They aro tbo bolt remedy 
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lunge, Dyipopala 
Indigestion, Debilllty, Norvoui Diseases, Paralysis, Filoi, 
and al! cages requiring a Tonic. " . ■.

FOB MORE THROAT,

; Bo qpmmon among tbo clergy and other public .peakers, It 
aots like a charm. . . . Y

Self-contradictions of the bidle.—i« proi»* 
glllran,proved affirmatively and negatively, by quotations 

from Boiljiiuro, without counwint. Bayg a corTc«]jofideni id 
tlio Herald ot Progress: “Thu most studious reader of lho 
Bible Hill bo enured Md overwhelmed at every step In go
ing orer ilieso pages, to find bow numerous and point-blank 
aro tho euulnullctlans.” Fourth edition. Price W cents, 
East paid—eight for a dollar. Bold by Hie ■ publishers, A. J.

AV1B 4 CO, M4 Canal Street, N. Y„ and by all liberal 
Booksellers. kfim Oct. 27.

Wheeler & Wilson's
, SEWING-MACHINES.

With Burnses, Comms, aud an oruin Rmmt Iwreova.
HINTS,
The 'Wheeler 4 Wilson Manunuturicg Company would aka 

the candid attention or tho public, and xsexoiAinx of tbat 
more immediately represented by tho Basubb 01 Ltosr, to , 
tho fact tbnt tho.Wlieolor 4 Wilson Bowing-Machine has uni
formly received tbo highest commendations from all olisses

As a beverage It Ie pure, wholesome and dollolout to Ibe 
testa . ’

Physicians throughout tbe Unital Blates usa 11 tn tbelr 
practice. ' ' ■ . .

CHARLES WIDDIPIKLD 4 GO., Proprietors, 
78 William Street, Naw York.

Bold by Druggists generally.
8cpU 13. law

BOOKSELLEBB’ AND NEWB-VENDBB8' AGENCY.

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 .Nassau Street, New York, General Agente for .the

BANNER OF LIGHT,
Would respectfully Invito the attention of Bookeotlen, Deal* 
era in Cheap PubUeatlons, and Periodicals, to thoir onooual- 
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In thelf 
Uno to all parts of tho Union. wGA the utmoitpromptitude ano 
ditpalch. Ordere eolidted. t '

SEWING MACHINES

of society, whether for the usa of ' 
FAMILIES, ,

DRBBB MAKERS, 
SHIRT MAKERS, 

DORSET MAKERS .
■ gaiter fitters.

SHOE BINDERS, 
VEST MAKERS, oa

TAILORS GENERALLY.
THE LOOK-STITCH MADE DY THESE MAO HINES 

Is lho ouly atltoh that cannot ba raveled, and that presents 
tho same appearance on both sides of tho seam—tho only 
stitch that la approved by families and manufacturers cl 
sowed good a Tula fact being borne In mind, every candid 
person must bo convinced that' tha Wucilhs 4 Wilson Ma
chino Is lho only ono to purchase, whether for private vswor 
for earning a livelihood by cowing for others.

OFFICE NO. M3 BROADWAY. N. T.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
ocuao. tr

DR. S. B. SMITH’S
P FIFTY DEOP MAGNETIC MACHINE.”

Wonderful Improvement in Magnetic Machines.

Invented by Dr. S. n 8«i«r. of322 Cans! St Now York, by 
which hls DIHE0T CURRENT Magnetic Machino fa incro.n- 
cd In power tCD-fold, reducible* nJau tor a minimum power far

EXTRACTING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN,
Tbo Zincs never require cleaning. Expense ot running th 

ono coot a week. Wllh toll directions far He mcdlcalueo, 
and far extracting teeth without pain. PRICE, 313.

Bunt by Express to all points ortho Union. - Address 
DR. SAMUEL B. SMITH,

Nor. 3.1 BOO.
32J Canal St., Now Fork. 

oopCm

BO4RD for YOUNG CHILDREN.-Infante and young 
children can be accommodated with hoard, and' careful 

auentlon, on application to Mrn. J. M. Sjear. No. 1 Nowlsnd 
street, ont uf Dedham street, Deaton. Terms reasonable.

Oot. 13. ______________ ' tf -________________

A B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 
HO. 13 TREMONT BTJ1BKT. BOSTON, MiM.

niriMiwtor^^

SAMUEL c. HART , '

Respectfully ram tho attention or the public to hie 
complete Msorltnont of - ,

FIH8T CLASS SEWING MACHINES:
MORSE 4 TRUE, 

' WHEELER 4 WILSON, 
LAUD, WEBSTER 4 CO., 

GROVER

BINGER 4 CO.. 
LEAVITT 4 CO, 
BOUDOIR, 

BAKER.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS, .
HEMMERS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS

<—AND ALL OlnEil—

{taking Hine Mao Fixture*.
jj^TTho above win bo eald low at prices to cult tho times, 
Per*aOA taught to operate machines*

sei^q MACWiVEs to let .
At Sewing Machins ExcniraM, 

Aug* IS, 13k° 17 Franklin Stukst4 Boston*,

A DISCOURSE ON .
Faith, Rope and Love*.

J^ELIVERKD in Now York, Bonifay, Aprll'iSd, 1837

BY JIBS. CORA L. V. HATCH.
To whlsb ts added 

A REPORT OF A PHILOSOPHICAL rNVESTIDATION. 

OF THE NATURE OF MEDtUMSHIP.
Phonogrnphi cally reported by M. A Ola liesy Price 10 eta, 

postage paid. DRURY, COLBY 4 CO., Pubtiebora.
Augpet 18.

SCROFULA, FITS, DYSPEPSIA, GRAVEL 
QTRAKGURY. DROPSY, LEUCORRIIEA, PJLEb' COUGH 
0 Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Wurms, Tape-Worm, Neuralgia. 
Sypllilfa, acute chronic and hereditary In oil Its forms; 
Bronchitis. Spermatorrhea, and all diseases incident to 
Fern ales aro rapidly cured by Dr. P. B. Randolph. Write 
out your ermpUlres plainly, and send to him. From August 
Hih to October flthh. I have treated over three hundred ■ 
cases, and hire cured tho greater part, and greatly helped 
tbo rest. Address Boston, Mass. 2w Nor. A

8REDIAL NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS having received Test Communications 
through tbe mediumship of Mr. J. V. Mansfield, and 

who do notohJcci to their publication In Book form, are re
quested Id forward lho copy of iho same Co Mra, J. V. Mans., 
field, 153 Chcstaul tinet. Chelaca, Mast Air <k L 33

suhi.tahfc.bfctjll.il
toboathlnkcrof.no
have.no


Kjt IMscngen .
Rich ft run n'l tn lh’>nt.1prtaiH>l of (ta 11 from uprhtm 

BMSj»>km 1’7 iln>»|ti« Wlinen mimrtl 1 -.rn, ihroujh Mn.
.If. Com sr. fl title te * roiMUta) rdtal lho Tnm<v Ut an.
Tavy Blinielpiitilliti'-dcn sc-iiiiiil <it Btaarrbu tit, bill** 

Wil* of «plrll tofnwntlou to Himo friend* who luif vec-'K- 
aixoltam. , .

We hope to Ifiow that oplrlli carry tlinolumcli-iJitkior 
|hdr rMllt Hro to that Ih-jiukI, Malta mi ay wide lho triune- 
sue Miu Umi ihry are inure Hum rima IhIwi.

Wo teller the public tbo tat know uf tlio ipIrB world 
** It h—iboulkl Wit lliat there la evil ao "ell no c™d In It, 
and not expect that purity ahtio (ball flow num spirit*to 
mortals.

Wo *ik the rcadtr lo receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits, in these cohrmns, Uno dore tint romperl with bls 
reason. F.ncli expresse* mr-naidHd trulli ns Im p< rod vol— 
no more, flack can st’rak 'f hl* ’iwt> rornllllon wllh truth, 
while ho give* opinions merely, relative ta things notox- 
perjopoad.

Answering of Letters,—An one medium would in no 
way simieo Ij> answer tbo loiters wo should havo sent to 
us, did wo undertake this hrs rich of the rjdritual itaiiornc- 
p*. wo catinrit attempt lo pay attention to letters addressee! 
to spirits. They may ho scat as a means to draw tho spirit 
to our circles, however. ,

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings arefroo to anyone 
who may donlroto attend. They arc held at our olllco. No. 
S 1-1 Dralllo streak, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Biiluiday afternoon, commencing nt 
HiLV-rAST Two o'clock; after which tlmothoro will bona 
admittance. They arooloeod usually nl half-past four, aud 
visitor aro expected to remain unQl dismissed.

tion, Is no Kis tinman fitter ft )>a» loti tiff the mor
tal tady, than prior to that clinnga. YuU mo potto 
SUH uso that Hiough the spirit huu cast off tho buly. 
it lull dutio with murltillly. ft has nol lust tbc tody. 
Imt It will Lo firever owned by lho spirit thnt once 
Inhabited It. The Lady ftiade up of ntomo iu tho vn 
Hous klugilums Of lifo Is inhabited by mi eilierhil 
itmebiuc.mi Intelligent, higher bit moro spiritual 
Udy th mt lho niortul. It Inhabits tt fur a time, m> 
long n-t It him rired fif It In lin prereiit cotnliilon mid 
attructtana. Bul when tho cliatigo uf death coiih-s 
the enriL teethes Ita own, lor it belongs lo wth. 
nlr, mul celestial lift. Yet you nro not to support- 
lho spirit has dutio with It. for from out tbo bu-om

MH8BAGEH TO BE PtTBLIBHED.
The communlcnttono given by Uio following spirits, will bo 

pOtllsbod ta regular courso. Will thono wlio read one from 
. a spirit they rwognlao, write us whether true or falser

- Tuadaji, Oct. a.—If Modern Spiritualism bo of Bivliio Ori
gin; why do wo And so much couAiui anil discord nmong lie 

, followersr John 0. Kinsley. Bl. Charles; ailollnii Bartell, 
' ' Brown's Cross! ng; Nathuntel Blnnlfonl, Umlaut Invocuilon.
i . Wrdnuday, Oct. fl—Bv whnt power nre men scluited 

Whim they sin SKaTnok GodT Tolly Jewett, Hollis, N. I!.; 
James Killerly, Cincinnati; Htrain Urownkll.

‘ TAurnfay, Off, 4.—What ovidonco bavo wo that God made 
Mlihlngat *

Saturday, Get. 0.—Ie tho change or death attendee with as 
much physicnleuaOrlngasmurtalsgoiiiirallyaopnueor James 

' D. Good. Hartford, Conn.; I In multi CummlcsLy; Mary 1).
; W11 Halon, Spring fit Id; filer J, Murray. '

n<aday, CW. 0,—Why do epirHn neck lo destroy the Re
ligions of llio Fait? Aklen Bieber. Uoiton; Ernnt-ee Kimball, 
Bl, Louis; Obed Farnsworth, Hollowell; Ann Elizabeth Durgo, 
London, Eng,; Ihivld IIoihi. -

. Fednerdny. Oct. to.—lo there any end that will Juotlty Iho 
meaua of Cup I tul Fmif sii mo u 11
■ Ifiurrdny. Oct. It.—Of nbak mivanlsgo to nny system of 

■ Religion to huiumiltyt Ebenezer Sawyer, Boolnn; Edwin 
K. Winthrop; Billy Gage; Mehl label Ohnso, Yarmouth-;

: John L. Stanton.
. Friday. Oct. 12.—Itebuld, now Is Ihe time—the Accepted 
time—tlio day of snlroiloii; Charles J. Chase, Eastport; 

' Amelin Granville; Joy 11. Fairchild.
Saturday, Oct. 13.—Do spirits retain their live sonsos after 

Death? Jack8horldam Busan 0. Parke, Heaton; Michael 
Donnelly, Boston. - ■

Wednesday, Oct, 17.—In nol tho doctrine that “Whatever 
Is, It right" aitevlen of tlio Devil, to lead men aotraytjo- 

. soph L. Klonoj-, ilnnlwlclt; Janies Johnson, Bao Francisco;
Anna Thompsuu, Now Tore.

of flic common toother comes nn eseence, a certain 
spiritual AwnctMng which the spirit draws from. 
The body Is never lost, not even when it eKeps upon 
tho boeoin of its toother corth. .

Tho elements existing In nature contain tho germ 
of thut body, and flint garni in ever connected with 
tlio spirit. Tbc spirit docs not lose tho body at any 
lime. You nre an much wedded to ihe rook and fin* 
grain of sand, io-dny, as when thousands of years 
ago you existed in them. They are your brothers 
aud sisters material. You have como up from tbc 
lower grades of life, until wo Dud you born in the 
imago of Intelligence, endowed with reason, or a 
power to govern self and all beneath you If you 
bare lost nothing while hero in this condition of life, 
shall you lose anything when you enter a higher 
condition? No. You never can lose ouo atom (but 
bus ministered te your necessities. As a spirit you 
mny. differ materially, but not spiritually, from the 
lower elements of life. If you are allied toJehovob 
you must bo connected with all tbo elements of na
ture. nnd if connected, they nro yours, and you lose 
nothing by your change. Tbo far seeing eye will 
detect through tbe vast realms of ages a certain 
something existing in you that existed in tho rock of 
past ages.

Ere wo leave, let us bog of you if you would form 
a just calculation of Hint life for which you are 
hastening, make it from your present standpoint, 
make it from your*surroundings, and know that you 
are not only a human, a God to-day, but will be 
throughout eternity, and those souls who mingle in 
harmony to-day, will mingle in harmony through alt 
eternity. You have tho foundation of lifo with you. 
You can never lose humanity ; you must be washed 
out, or become extinct, if you would'loeo anything 
you havo. ' ’

Receive not our reasoning except it correspond 
wilh your own reason, unless by studying nature 
you find ue true and yourself mistaken.

■ Frances Gray Elton.
1 don't know much how te talk. My name was 

Frances Gray Elton, I was named after my molh- 
cr’s folks. 1 was twelve years old. 1 died of sore 
throat. I lived nt Jersey Uity, and died there last 
winter. My mother has been ashing mo to come 
here ever since, but I tuber could till now. Wo used 
to live in New York. 1 was born there. My father 
is a fancy painter in Jersey L’ity. His name is 
Allen H. Elton.

Ask my mother to please not to send mo here any 
more; I do n't like to come where so many folks are. 
She said if I would come hero just once, she would 
believe I could come there. I have got a brother 
Allen here. Ho died before J was born. 1 never 
saw him on earth, but I knew who he was os soon 
as I camo here. ,

My mother said, if I would come here und tell my 
age, and what I died of, and when, she would be
lieve ; and 1 bavo told more than that.

1 My throat is so sore here that [ cannot speak any 
more. It is not sore wbero I nm in my new home, 
Mymolhcr is sorry my body was not carried to 
Greenwood. It is in Jersey City. Tell hor I am not 
sorry, and she must not be.

I should like to speak with my mother, but not 
before so many folks. Tell hor Ibero are many 
here; and I prefer to speak somewhere else.
. (To a visitor.) You hove a daughter boro—Emma. 
Sho wants me to say you must not blame ber mother 
for not believing just as you do. Sbe is older than 
lam, Bho knows how lo epeak, don’t she? Bho

Invocation.
. Almighty God, our kind Father and our lender 
Mother, onco more wo offer thanks to theo for the

‘ gifts thou hast bestowed upon us in wisdom. Once 
• more wo bow before then in a temple of mortality, 

thanking thee for tho past, tba present, and the
‘ ‘future. Wo oomo before theo feeling that tbou nrt 

bar God, and our Father and our Mother, also.
. that tbou art over giving us all wo need to make us 

perfect and holy beings; and wbito wo feel that wo
. are dear to tbee, wo can but seo Ihy smile peering 

through the darkest cloud; wo oan but seo ibo bud 
Of immortality presenting itself from out every 
shadow. And while thou. Father, dost give thus to 
those who have passed to the upper scenes lu life,

' W0 Mk' thut thou wilt endow thy children in mortal- 
Tty with the same knowledge of thee. Wo bices theo 
for ourselves, for thoes who are in mortality, for lho 
past, the present, and tbo glorious future.
- ObrBoul of all things, while tbe meanest atoms of 
life do offer up thoir prayers and praises to thee, and 
while thou dost look wilh pleasure upon tbeir peti
tions, shall wo feel that we do not como os near to 

. thee as those minute atoms? Shull we then think 
tbou wilt forgot us, wilt fail te hold us in thy tender 
arms? Oh, uot wo will feci Ibat we aro Ihy ohil- 

. dren, that we can never ba separated from tbee. and 
that, though in boll, thou art with us, and tby face 
maketh light tbe darkness.

’ In view of all thy gifts, wo do praise theo for 
everything, and offer buds of Incense upon tho altar 
of immortality, feeling that thou wifi ever fold us in 
thy arms through all life. ’

God of mercy and of truth, God of heavenly wis
dom, L wilt thou sbed dbwa of heavenly love upon tbe 
littlo few who are' here to-day. May they feel that 
they.do not wander on thc shores of mortality alone, 
but may they praise theo for what thou bast given 
them, and trust theo for what they need. Sept. 28.

' " The Spirit of Man.
. A the vpirit qf man a human being after Che change <f

" This is the question we havo been called upon to
’ ,,disease Chis afternoon. -

, Inorder to answer this question,we must first 
consider man as ho is—not as ho is supposed te bo.,

' All life is a mathematical problem, and, in order 
1 1 . to solve that problem, you must make your qplcula- 

tlon from the commencement of life in which you 
; exist: in the present. As mao is a progressive intel- 

ligenoe, he is true to that law of progress con- 
< ’ ■Stantly reaching Into the future, constantly striving

to draw io hi niseif a something he hue notin his 
possession. Wo arc not going to day this is wrong, 

.; not right—wo aro not going to say tbat man is not 
at nil times obedient to the law of his nature. •

Wo believe man cannot step aside from tbo law of 
his nature. Tho law not only demands obedience, 

’ but it compels all atoms of ite life to obey. This is 
our reason Ing. Wo bavo been called upon to give 
our opinion, and if wo would bo true to self, wo 
most not, aY any time, bow to another, but gather 
all from our own garden of life. ' .

- The word “human" was derived, doubtless,.ac- 
, cord I ng to human knowledge, from tho word “Au- 
manitut," the literal eigniticanco of which Is, a 
something created from tho past, present and fu
ture; or, in other words, a something created in tbo

* Image of Jehovah. Wo nro to suppose that dur God 
. retains'forever and ever Ids owu identity. You aro 

taught to believe tbat he is tho same yesterday, to
day, and forever; that bo never loses any portion of, 
himself; that he is a law bt himself—never losing, 

' but constantly gathering something new.
< ; < Nowit men the human, the something born of

—God, is indeed what ho ia represented to be, he must 
. of necessity bo self throughout eternity. If ho is 
’ human to-day, bo is so forevermore. Man, accord

ing; to our understanding, like his Makt^nev'cr . 
loses anything. Ho may pass through a variety of 
changes, yet tnooo changes deprive him of nothing; 
they aro simply purifying tbat which was—not 

. necessarily cutting off and easting away as good for 
-" nothing, but spiritualizing, purifying, making moro

beautiful. You would bo very unwise to suppose, 
. indeed you would not go eo far as to suppose tbat 

' the child you gazed upon in infancy was not tho 
same as you gazed upou when a woman or a man— 
a full growp body. According lo bumnn sight, the 
child is uot tho same in infancy as when mature. 
You behold in infant life'iho littlo immature, yet

. perfect form. When years havo been added to its life, 
. you behold many changes, and yee has it lost any

thing? .Has it put off eelf to put on something 
.else? ,No; tbe individuality that was ia embryo is 
tbo some. It was a human then, it is so throughout 

r eternity. Wo buso our theory upon material things, 
that man may understand u% if our questioner 
would calculate from hie present standpoint, and 
cease to stretch out into the future, he would satisfy 
self far belter than by stretching Into the future.

... ■ You may come at un almost perfect calculation in 
regard to ibo spirit-world and man's condition then, 

., - by drawing your in fere ooo from this condition of
■' life. Nark your changes here, and calculate tbo
’ changes in iho future. But if you sunder tbe past, 

1 present and future, your osloulations will bo futile. 
, Let us advise you lo begin at tho foundation.

Toko tho firat step iu the ladder of progress, and 
as you take the first do not step over ibo second, but 
place your fool upon all, and you shall then find a 
just estimate of a future life and its concerns.

. Yes, the spirit of man, according to pur calcula-

says aho will write to you. . Sept. 28.

Robert Houston.
"What are your rules, sir? My name is Robert 

Houston. Iwas born iu Boston. I . was fourteen 
years old when 1 died; I died down at the Island
Deer island 1 Lave been nt I was nt tho Farm 
School in Westboro', and to Deer Island hospital. I 
had tha small pox, or ilob, or something. ] was 
pretty darned sick—that's the most I know of it

I have a mother here, and I think ehe would like 
to hear from me.

I am behaving myself pretty Well now; I have 
certificates of good behavior now.. When a fellow is 
round where wo were he has to steal—he can't help 
It. If you seo b pair of shoes hanging np at the 
window, and you wanted them, wouid'nt you take 
them? Well, then, when you take one thing; you 
tako another. But theso ohups snap you up pretty 
quick. Well, 1 hud a pretty good time at Westboro’, 
'ihp buildings warnt burnt when I was there, but 
the boys used to talk about it. 'Twould have been 
fun io seo 'em burn, wouldn't it? , .

1 lived on Clark street—never went to school after 
I was about seven or eightyears old. 1 woe n’t going 
to school to be thrashed, 'cause you did n’t learn nit 
folks wanted you to. Wo go to school hero, but wo 
are not obliged lo, norlo learn anything wo do n'l 
want to. I havo been here over four years. .

I want to ch^er up the old woman a bit I have 
al) I want hero ; aint dendat nil—Jinint seen lho old 
mnn yet; guess God haint found a pldco for him yeL

1 want tho old woman to know I'm alive, nnd that 
I can talk to her, and I want to. I feel a little bad 
about some things 1 did bero; but I do n't like to loll 
of iboru. Mother, sho takes in washing, anil goes 
out cleaning houses for folks. I Lave a brother Joe 
up in New Hampshire, on a form. Jie's older than 
I am. 1 have a sister, too, named Mary Elizabeth— 
that’s my mother's name, too.

Mother used to go cleaning In tho Webster House. 
If you go to find her, perhaps they will know who 
sho is, though folks do n’t caro much for working 
people on earth. Where 1 nm, they think as much 
of helping me as anybody else.

I wonder if Jim Burns is in school now ? lie used 
to talk"about spirits talking to him nights. He said 
after they got coming lo him, he was afraid to do 
anything wrong. .

The old woman feels terribly, and I could n’t feel 
exactly right without coming to her. I should like 
to talk to her. I do n't know where tho old mau is, 
and I do n’t know os I care. He wont off when 1 was 
young, and if bo had cared much about us, be 
would n't havo left us. •

Boss, how do you get out of this? I know how to 
die—just lie down nnd lotitcomo; but 1 don't know 
how io get out of lids body. Does it hurt much ? 
Well, I’ll go to see Jim Burns. If ho isn't there, 1 
shall bo mad. Good bye. Sept. 28.

Sarah E. Thompson,
1 have como lo speak. Oh God, my children! I 

havo prayed, ob bow earnest for this hour, and yet 1 
scarce dared to hope for it. Tell them, my friends, 
my enemies, and my children, that 1 am not dead, 
uot lost—tbal [ havo not forgotten them.

On tho 17ih day of May, J869,1 died, in Boston. 
At tho time of my death, 1 had no belief in Spirit- 
uaiiain. I never supposed I could return; bul 
shortly after 1 died, 1 learned 1 could come, and ob, 
bow earnestly 1 prayed that [ might como—that my 
children might not bo left alone, without my voice, 
for 1 have left them with a drunken father.

I said I would bo quiet, if they would let mo come; 
and so I will. ’

[The spirit was much agitated,and wept almost 
constantly while giving ber mcBBuge.]

My name was Borah Elizabeth Thompson; Carnes, 
before marringe. I wris thirty-three years of age. 
My oldest child—a littlo girl, nine years of age—1 
hope is a medium ; but 1 know not My youngest, 
my little boy, is seven years old. The other little 
one colled for his mother. 1 can but ask my God io 
rend in twain the veil that covers it.

When 1 wns married, 1 could not look through the 
coming years, and discern the misery in store for 
mq; and it is well I could not. For two years after 
marriage, I was happy and content My husband 
was in prosperous business, and peaco dwelt ih our

■ ....... • • ' • - — . • , . _
h. 11! ariiuh), But Boon AtmAjuHiruof fit hi nr, ft id I 
will! It lho spirit «f dhcptiJiiiriteiit, and gl iwlyvt- 
tlei uprm iny permit, Hu took t) ilrlnli, and ro LM 
the tciitaln-hr of wtapHo unco Ibid. I struggled 
with poverty arid efrkrim Illi, how strung I fought 
for my clilldri'ti’H suite, fur mioriy seven jearst but 
at bat con an injilien finite tied upon me, ami when I 
know 1 mtbl go and Kato iny little mnn lo tbo 
mercy of nhuwl nobody, It ta no wonder 1 said, “ 1 
caunot die—God Is unjust to take mu J”

I spent the laot hours of my llfu in thnt worst ef 
nil perilous of your city—Ann street. Not Jost— 
nol. What If 1 did live there? My sold was ns 
hottest and ns Just ns when I lived when crime was 
ku men and felt. -

My husbnnd Is by no menus a man who cnnnot 
understand me, ami I como to appeal to tbo God 
wiiblt, and nek him to turn and live—to rise by 
i be strength of God wilhlu him—to care fur tboso 1 
left with him, ,

I havo not gone—the enrth Is my homo, for there 
my treasures nre, nfnl Ibero must my heart Iw also. 
Gud says so, and ho never lies. I Lear ho hna aban
doned those children, I feel it is true. 1 know they 
aro oven now living, iu drawing their nourishment 
from Ibo miihit of sin and moral death. I come to 
mik him lo take them away from that piece,' and to 
bo to them what ho is capable of being to them. I 
know there is a something in his nature tbat will 
respond to my call. ■

1 Imvo slaters living in affluence here, but they 
disowned mo because 1 was poor—because I lived ns 
I did 11 ve,-because they fluid J was lost. They aro 
misutken in me—Ibey buvtfwritten upon my soul 
what God never wroto there. 1 como to tell tbcm 
Ibat I am no worse than they are. Circumstances I 
could not control, obliged mo to dwell there—ta die 
there—to oiler up my last prayer in that abode of 
sin. '

Task my husband to meet me where I can speak 
lo him. 1 want him to como and meet mo ns a 
spirit freed from that which han been bis ourso. I 
have many pictures of peace to Gil in tbo black 
hours of life. 1 do not caro to have those who cast 
mo off cure for my children. No; the natural guar
din tie hip of tho children is iu the father, aud ho 
must rise lo his proper ground.

Oh, God, bow close aro tho joys of heaven and tho 
sorrowe of hell! When wo cannot speak to those 
wo lovo, is it not hell? Oh, I could teach tho Chris
tian man who prayed with me in my last hours, of 
abetter heaven aud better Gud than lie knows of 
They say God is in everything—tho shadow as well 
as tbo sunbeam, but I cannot sec it yet. Oh, liow I 
have prayed to such a God twlcan understand I 
Ob, if it had not been for these prayers, I should 
have been lower than tho lowest of earth. My sis- 
tere are wealthy in tho church. They arc crowning 
God with thc jewels of earth, and some of his chil
dren with thorns. But tbo limo will oomo when 
they will seo thnt they are not more pure than the 
sister who dwelt among tbe lowly of earth.

Bay tbat tho mother will never leave earth till 
her children- are redeemed by her husband. Toll 
him that his own soul's good depends upon it.

' Sept. 28.

ruriht but t havo teen requite J <u> to tta M ftuearij 
n pcrtal ft1) piw'sllik'. ■

I tlii'l tujtelf very li-ipplly iltuatel Iicroi^nit t 
f. ur Hu) must uf my frlduli will ta dtanppoliiti-il 
whiiti they a!m1I )uy uff Ikt-lr liuBrfl. Wc mo u11 apt 
to exper) too tiiutii, nirl Huw wo nro dpt to bu tllMp- 
pultiti'J. t limo it Blri4tgde»1ro to ilo wlint I umy 
ta riblo to <b to fiisifit iny frlutiilo on i-arlh, niiri t 
think after I ahull tar num belter iicqimlntcil with 
Iho cotulltion uf my liiituclinic ourroittuHtigs, I uLnll 
ta nth) to tic nt knot Miirictlilug for thetu.

My meeting with iny frlemta horit, I will assure 
tny filetuta oti earth, wan a very Imppy one, although 
it wns not exactly what I expected; yet il wns tttnht- 
M« nud gout!, nud I fro I to rejolco I am free, huso 
laid off Ibu tally. I bail been early taught tbo mode 
of comnitmkatlug wllh tlio friends on earth, for I 
wns blessed with friends licro who well un<1 errrland 
It, nud hare been long In the habit of bolding com
munion with the earth's people. And I am Assure 
my people that they who live oft cnrtli hardly know 
how to priio tho gift, nud, although my friciids 
think they live in tbo broad cuuligtitof truth,! 
want to tell them they havo Bourco got tbo first 
glimpse. 1 will return, controlling eotuo medium 
who may be rtplcd to my particular wants, ns soon 
ne possible, privately, mid give whnt my friends will 
bo pleased to hour, nnd what I shall be doubly 
pleased tn give. As 1 said boforo, I am indebted to 
my friends hero for my privilege of controlling. I 
attribute my dcpciidcuco to my easy departure from 
earth. ’

When one in spirit-life gets anxious to return to 
bis friends, ha is npt to overreach many obBtados 
nnd como too Boun, before ho gets mature in knowl
edge of these tliingn. But no matter how fuet the 
spirit of man rune, if ho Was well. If tho desire is 
strong enough to bring one here, it is probably 
strong enough to sustain him.

I prefer to com mu no with niy friends in private; 
but if I am denied that privilege, I shall be pleased 
to communo lioro. '

You mny put tlio name of Freeman Fisher, of 
Dedham, Moss., to that you bavo. Sept. 29.

Anonymous,
I want to go out, if you ’ll kt mo. If you will 

not let mo, I will go. I will tell you what 1 want to 
give. They say he’s dead, nnd bo is not dead, and 
bo's going to ta buried alive. I don't know the old 
man, but his folks sent mo here. Ho lives in this 
place. The old lady feels so bad about it. If be’s 
buricd-alivo. ho wont wake up with bor for a long 
while. May I go myself, in part, not leaving tbo 
medium wholly, so 1 can como back in a fow mo
ments and talk again?

There. [ told you I would come buck. Will you 
send dawn thoro, and let inogo afterwards? Tbc 
street is Princo street—No. 09—and bis namo is 
Alden. 1 wish I was God, 1 'd malto every ono of 
you go through the same thing, I was only fifteen 
years old. 1 suppose you think I am telling you a 
falsehood. I am 'not. You think I am fooling you, 
but 1 am not. I suppose, if some smart body told 
you of this, you’d go. You aro too selfish, all of 
you.. I'd rather bo a thiof—same as 1 waa before I 
died—then bo like you, 8opL29.

Anonymous.
Tbo anxiety on the part of the spirit who last con

trolled bus been quite disastrous*. I find myself al
most incapable of doing whnt I wished to do.

I have been a resident of the spirit-world since 
March last. My pawage from the earth-to the 
spirit-world was not exactly wbat I could wish, I 
was wholly unaware of my condition, until a few se
conds before tbe change took place. I earns hero to 
say I am not well pleased with tho way in whioh 
some of my friends seem disposed to conduct them
selves. But J do not know as I have any right to 
toy anything of this., .

Some members of my family are suffering in conse
quence of my pawing away us I did, and leaving my 
business matters as I did. In order to make our
selves happy, we must do what wo believe to bo our 
duty. ,

1 had us belief in these things before I died. I 
opposed them, aud 1 had a good reason so to do. 
The only eight of these things I bad was through my 
imperfect condition, and I was led to this belief.

My partner in business is not doing just as he 
ought to do. It seems to mo his knowledge of my 
affairs should have led him to a different conclusion 
than that fo- whioh ho has come, and lead him to 
give a littlo advice whioh will make things overy 
way belter than they are.

My partner, like myself, is opposed to these things, 
and would hardly care to seo his namo in print I 
respect bis feelings, and know what I should do if I 
be a just man. I am willing to render toonoalll 
claim for myself. To giro niy namo will bo to giro 
bis, and if I would be just 1 cannot do it. Suppose 
1 give you my profession, my limo of death, and dis
ease ? ■

This mode of communicating Is wholly now to mo, 
and I shall make many mistakes in regard to tho 
proper mode.

1 died—well, my friends, I hardly think, under
stand my true case; but in order that they may un
derstand mo, 1 will say, I died’ of congestion of the 
heart I was a lawyer by profession—my place of 
business Court Square. ~

I merely wish to be recognized by my partner, and 
if ho can consistently meet me iu private I would 
really like to talk, with him, and If I do not convince 
him I am what I purport to bo, I will not bo un
charitable toward him. - .

I feel it to be my duty to aid til I can, especially 
those with whom 1 am connected by libs of ooneair- 
guiulty. * ,

Perhaps my partner may seo my message in tho 
paper, and favor you with a call. If ho has no ob
jection to my coming here, and giving all the facts 
I desire, I shall do so. Ho ie an honest disbeliever, 
aud I think we arc in duty bound to respect honesty 
anywhere and.overy whore. .Sept. 29,

Catharine Deshon.
I have children with whom I wish to epeak. I 

havo been absent from them twenty-two years. I 
left them not os I come back to them, 1 left them, 
Chinking I should see them no more until 1 saw them 
in heaven. Bqt God orders aft things wisely; aud 
wo have but a poor unde rat and! ng of God, at best.

My namo is Catharine Deshon. 1 havo a eon in 
Boston, whoso name is Nathaniel Deebon. I havo a 
strong desire to communicate wilh that son, perhaps 
on account of Kis peculiar religious views, if I may 
coll tbcm Buch. I believe ho calls himself an Infi
del, and I Borrowed much ou account of it before 1 
died. But I return to tell him ho is hotter off with 
his belief than 1 nm with mine.

I died in the town of Milton, a abort distance from 
here. My disease was said to bo cancer. My son is 
a ship merchant here. I sometimes try to approach 
him for the purpose of making myself known, if 
possible, but 1 find him bo clustered about with tho 
things of the mundane world, tbat It is almost im- 
possinlo to make Li in know of tho things of thc spirtt- 
wortd. 1 hnvo much to communicate about thc 
father and of children who planed on before I did, 
nnd of their future prospocla I want to commnno 
la particular with my son Nathaniel, for his freedom 
in religious things brings him nearer heaven. I 
mutt say it, for it ie so.

I was Gfry-scven years old. Do n’t make liny 
mistakes in those facts 1 give you, for all depends 
upon your correctness. Farewqji, sir. Sept. 29.

Invocation. - 1
Almighfy Beginncr nnd Finisher of all things, t ere 

within Hi is temple of mortality wo do offer bur gifts 
unto tbee, feeling thnt thou wilt receive, accept, ami 
bless tho givers. Holy Judge of tho quick and the 
living, we feel that tbou art constantly blessing us 
wherever wo wander. Though tbo darkness of ma
terial things covers ub and our spirits wbilo wo walk 
through the valley and shadow of change, thou nrt 
wilh us. Though wo find ourselves in bell, thou art 
wilh us. Though wo rejoice in the courts of heaven, 
thou art with us. Wherever wo nre, there wo find 
thee, oh, our God, ready and willing to bless us, to 
hear ue, aud to eave us. Bo to tbee wo commend 
ourselves in spirit, feeling that thou art ready,and 
able to sustain us throughout eternity.

We oommend to thee the souls hero In mortal. 
We offer them as willing glfu to Ikeo. Resolve them

' The True Life.
'• How AaB toe Hot, in ardor lo bo oatirfled with otlft" 
This ie the question wo have boen requosted to dis

cuss ut this time. .
We know of no better way to satisfy Ihe demands 

of your nature than to live in strict harmony wilh 
ihe law of your nature. Whatever tbat law may bo, 
live at peace with it. If it pointe you to hell—go 
there. If it points you to heaven—go there. *

Eoob individual has a certain something to govern 
him through life, uot only during the first condition 
of intellectual life, but during all life. But if you 
gather to yourself fatso teachers, guides you oannot 
comprehend, nud seek to follow them, believe us you 
will not bo satisfied with' self, for tho mighty teacher 
will be constantly reminding you of a luck of that 
which nature demands. We perceive our questioner 
to be wedded closely to tbe church. For many years 
he has been seeking to find peace within the church. 
He hath lived in accordance with the creed. lie bhlh 
worshiped according—shall wo say to tho dictates 
of conscience?—no; ho hath lived Recording to tho 
book ha calls the Word of God. Ho hath been striv
ing to sustain tbo God natural by unnatural means. 
How can one expect to dwell at peaco where there is 
no peace within—when the God-givcti law ie tramp, 
led upon, set at naught, crucified day by day, hour 
by hour. -

We care not what your sacred book tenches you; 
unless il appeals to your own natural God and an
swers the demands of that God, it Is good for nothing.

You may as well place your eyes on mother car'h 
and expcot to read your destiny there, as lo expect it 
to teach you bow to live and pass through the 
change of death ond to lho again.

How shall man live aright ?
Live naturally—let every fibre respond to the God 

of nature, and instead of placing upon your soul Ihe 
yoke of bondage, let it bo free to act Itself, and seek 
tho God of its own salvation. No matter if it lead 
to bell; if you give it freedom it will never go astray. 
Men sin ia ignorance nnd by it alone. Now tho first 
step toward making your peaco with your God and 
self, is to become thoroughly Acquainted with self. 
Instead of going out to thc external world to seek 
God, turn within your own soul, tbat holiest of 
holies and there demand of your God a knowledge of 
self. You nro not to go to Ibe church or to tho Bible 
or io any unknown or false God, for Ibey caunot 
terse you; they have no.peace for you. Bo then 
when tbo soul ibirslcth for salvation and will not bo 
satisfied with tbo food she gets in temples of art, take 
her to nature and let her rake her food from thence, 
and, you may depend upon it, she will lie down at 
peace.

Wo well know our doctrine will olash with that 
already laid down by our questioner, but wo come to 
sow seed which will rise in everlasting honor. Wo 
havo passed heyond tho confines of materiality, and 
servo God in nature’s path. Wo would not wander 
from thence to tell our questioner to servo'other 
Gods. ' ,

No son or daughter need be nt war wilh self; for 
to be at war will) self, iu to bo at war with God. Ho 
docs not ask you to seek for tbat your soul demands 
where you should not seek. You cannot servo God 
and Mammon—your Book tel!a you so, and you pro
fess to believe every word written therein. Then 
understand that passage, |n other words, you can
not worship in tho external where tbo internal ia 
dissatisfied. Yolk have been throwing away your 
gifts, sawing your teed upon tho rook—giving it, as 
it were, to tlio winds, and expecting to reap a 
harvest in the hereafter. The righteous man is one 
who is at peaco with himself continually. He ie one 
woo oan say, “1 ata satis tied wholly wilh self. I 
bavo rendered unlo my neighbor nil that ie duo to 
him. I have worshiped tny Gol as I seo him. I 
have followed tho dictates ot my own soul." Buoh a 
man oau lio down and close hie eyes in peaceful 
sleep. Death shall bo to him. a mantle of glory; 
and when bo shall bo ushered Into ihe now life, ho 
shall not be dissatisfied.

Now, then, let ue beg of you to servo your own 
God, tako off tho yoke of tho cliurcb, and live for 
your own God, and ho alone. When lho poor of 
earth como asking for alms, instead of asking tbo 
church wbat it will say, ask tho God within, nnd if 
ho tells you to give, do oo; for if you do not do so, 
you will not servo your God.

" ll is better to give than to receive," says tba 
book. It ie better to give and ba satisfied, than to 
receive all tbe honors ot earth, far self will be satis
fied, amt you will have obeyed your God. When tho 
still small voice of Jehov.ih whispers through your 
oense of right, and tolls you that the course you 
puredp is not a legitimate; natural course, wby live 
for Mnmmon and tbo world ? Oh, obey Ibis voice of 
God, and seo if bo will not be satisfied with you; 
lead tho way, and seo if ho will not follow.

Receive our words for yourself. Carry them into 
tbo temple of your own God. If ho receives, and is 
satisfied, then indeed you aro Massed. Sept. 29.

Freeman Fisher.
I om very glad to bo able to make my presence 

known here to-day, but 1 must say that I find myself 
quite incapable of full, positive, perfect control. I 
am obliged to receive aid from tny children. I should 
not have presented myself quite so soon after leaving

as ut'iiilhifl thy ticking, nnd gho them tby holy gift 
or 1uVi'. ,

While ire,oh Divina (toe, tfo tfiho on Itarfi, nnd 
investourin-lsei wllh material Ihhigq doHiuii bless 
nil we shall ilepflrl front in luuttnl; du Hum water 
tho MC’I we have bdwii, thnl wu. In ...... tun wDh nil 
thy cnnlluij, shall rcteho a bountiful luinild In 
llio kingdom of lho future......................Hept, 29.

A FAMILIAL! LETTMH VHC-M THE 
Bl’Ilirr-WORLD.

FROM AI1J1Y e. 1’ttlH TU PAN Hitt A, CONANT,

[COIITINURO.]

I now began to tako cognizance of my surround
ings, mid soon saw thnt I was within wlint appeared 
to bo an elegant rural mansion, which was, inwardly 
and outwardly, adorned with exquisite tasto aud 
most natural elegance. On one side tbo ruatislon, 
tlio eyo would rest on tbo blue, upheaving ocean, uot 
at all divested of Its natural reality, but far more 
natural and inure real than wheu seen from tho 
shore of mortality. On tbo other side, and lathe 
buck cud foreground, tho scenery wns nwh ns is 
only to bo found ia sonic conditions of life in thu 
spirit-world. Flowers of every Luo and form were 
blooming in beauty, anil lending thi-ir street breath 
to enrich tbo atmosphere. Trees of lufty height and 
magnificent foliage seemed placed there to remind 
us thnt wc, like them, must constantly rise toward 
the Great Author of nil life. In ibo distance I 
could eco wild mountain heights; aud at llieir feat 
lay peaceful valleys. All hround, amid the trees 
aud Dowers, flitted birds of no earthly plumage, bat 
far more beautiful; and their little tomato scorned 
hnrpstrlngs, on wbieh the fingers of Deity continually 
played.. The interior of the mansion was divided 
into different apartments, each answering the wishes 
of tlio occupant. -

IIoio every wish is a prayer to, or a demand of, 
nature, which must, of ueccssity, be gratified; be- 
eause eactuwieU contains within Ils life a power— 
all natural and divine—thnt will not at anytime 
admit of denial. This is nature—this ta law—this 
is God.

While I was nil absorbed in contemplating iny 
beautiful homo aud tho Divine Givcrof uti these 
perfect gifts, my though is ebn need lo rest for tho 
moment upon ibe beautiful Indian girt who had bo 
often inado my spirit glad by her visits to me on 
earlb ; nud hofuro I bad ti.ne tu recall niy wander
ing thoughts, sho was wilh me, accompanied by* 
band of Indians, wbo all expressed great joy at tho 
early welcome I had been pleased to give them. 
After ouch had given mo a kind greeting, the gontle 
child camo nearer to mo, and cast at my feet her 
11 oral offerings, saying, <■ Tbcto ate tbo buds aud 
blossoms of Truth and Wisdom, tbat ever live in 
perpetual spring, for tbo winter of death has no 
claim on them. Will tho May-flower of the spirit
land receive them aud follow mo?” 1 replied, “I 
will,” and immediately tny own weakness was lost 
in tho strength of tbcBo children of nature, and I 
found myeclf fast leaving niy spirit homo aud near
ing the earth- . .

This I know by my strong desire to behold ones 
more the body I could no longer claim na my own, 
because 1 had no further uau for it; fur iu tbe spirit
life we cannot own what wo do uot need. Boon after 
entering tho positive atmosphere of earth, I was 
borne by my friends to tho plane where my—or, 
rather, the body 1 onco could cal) mine, was reposing 
in tho silence of death. For a fow moments 1 floated 
direotly over it, and could distinctly see you all 
taking a last farewell of the form you bad’so tenderly 
loved ana watobed over. It would be useless for )n« 
to attempt to describe my feelings when 1 saw, as I 
could seo, Jhat thoughts like these wore passing 
through the minds of iny darling boys as they gazed 
for tbe last time oa the fuco thu tomb was already to 
receive; “ Wo shall never see dear mother again on 
earth I” Oh, bow I longed to fold them in my arms 
and shield thorn forever from tho storms of mortal!- 
ity I but Ihoir mission was but just begun ou earth, 
and 1 knew the Great Beginner would finish in wis
dom; and with this knowledge I resigned them to 
his keeping.

I soon perceived that u grant company of spirits 
w^s preBont, and among Itani I recognized my dear, 
dear mother, my sister aad brother, my grand
mothers Ind grandfathers, and all' my near earthly 
relatives, and many dear friends; aua oh bow sweet 
was tho melody of tbeir welcome as they obanted, 
not a requiem over the cold, inanimate clay before 
us, but a glad an thorn, because my spirit bad been 
resurrected from tho mortal, aud had joined them 
iu tbe spirit land. As soon ns your earth company 
left the pleasant'shade of Mount Auburn, wo loft, 
also, and I was carried back lo my fairy home in 
heaven, that 1 might oast off tho shadow I had 
clothed myself with by coming In contact wilh the 
sorrowing friends 1 hud lofton earth.

Now, darling, I have not forgotten the promise I 
made to you a lew hours before death, which was to 
give you on my return to earth what you called a 
natural description of tire spirit-land,'-or, in other 
words, I was to tell you iu plain language what 
others had'given you la mystery. I shall make good 
thte promise, my own darting Fannie, according to 
the best of my power so to do, aud in fulfilling thia 
to you, God grant 1 may bo an instrument by bin 
will by which muny of my much loved friends in 
mortal, who are now in spiritual darkness, may be 
brought into tbo bright and beautiful sunlight of 
spiritual truth and divine revelation, for this simple 
but truthful story given to you, darling, you are at 
liberty to give ^p thu world.

■ I have told you that^vpfliavo land, water, trees, 
flowers and buds, with us. 1 will now tell you that 
ail tbo spontaneous outgrowths of nature are ours'ar 
well as yours; wbito you havo tho material, wo have 
Iho spiritual, which is quite as natural,-material 
and real to us as yours is to yoql Every blade of 
grass has a corresponding spiritual ouo—every phy
sical body has a oorres(loading spiritual body. And, 
now to make short that whioli might be very long, 
God has given nothing to earth that ho has not given 
to tbc spirit-world also, only in a fur more beautiful 
and progressed con di t Ion. Tbo sec 11 ery of tlio s pi ri t- 
lapd is such as you never saw on earth, only as it ex
ceeds tbo scenery of earth in beauty, for it is never 
marred by tbe hand of the unskillful sculptor, but per
fect harmony reigns every where; each color blending 
in beauty with its neighbor color; eaoh form fash
ioned without deformity, for a perfect and unper
verted Inw pervades and gives lifo to all. fieri t^u 
spirit is free to seek out its own salvation, or God III 
own heaven according to tbe dictates of its: own 
highest nnd best taw. Yes, hero tho spirit Is free 
from tho cold, conservative rules which mndo it "a 
slave white in tho body.

I will now tel! something of Iho manner in whioh 
the children are educated in the spirit-world. No 
child is over compelled or urged lo acquire a knowl
edge of anything, for unture bits given to nil a way 
of their own by which they nro to attain Wisdom; 
therefore, nature ie left to take lho load, which sho 
will surely do ia her own time. And when thia great 
nnd perfect guide hns Inken lho first step, then tta 
teacher, or teachers, of the child (fur nuno are with
out them) aro ever present lo assist. Thus all aro 
educated naturally, and none aro left to regret that 
they were not educated aright. Tho child first and 
most naturally tutus to its first birth-place, ther 
earth; nor docs it leave.that sphere to seek for wis
dom until it has acquired a portcot kuowloitgo of til 
it would bav<* sought for bad it remained on earth 
until matured. Thus tboy obey tbeir own law—love 
and servo I heir own God; which is the only natural 
and true God to them ; and this is the religion of the 
spirit-land. Oh, how widely dues it differ from tbat 
of earth, where each religious motto is—I am holier 
than tbou—thus clearly betraying tta absence of 
tho angola’ wisdom and charity.

1 often used to ask my kind spirit-friends many 
questions when they visited mo on eiirth, among 
whioh was this—“How aro you occupied in. tta 
spirit-world ? ’’ Now, darling, do n’t you want' me 
to give you an answer lo ibis question V Presuming 
you do 1 will proceed to give wbat 1 have learned 
during my short sojourn here.
. * (TO BU 0(i>rTfNt7KD.)

■ It may Bound like a paradox, yet tho breaking 
of both an army’s wings is a sure way te make 
itffD
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HHIiHW CALL.

Worthy the innocent I - 
Wllnear our tears 

Fer tbo Joy that ts wafted
From upper bright spheres, 

' Fur the worlds aro around us, 
. And hold us In trust 
For the Ood that is gracious, 

And mighty, and just, 
Wo trumpet tbo winds 

And wo trouble tbo.waves, 
But they sigh back our sorrow 

From all the bright caves. 
, from tbo beach of tho ocean, 

. Prom tho bourne of tho wind, 
An answer Is wafted:
«Wonothlngcanflnd 

' of lhe. God of tho world. 
But tho glow of bls lovo - 

In hearts that are holy I”
Then welcome tbo dove - 

Of the Innocent light 
' In lho beauty of eye - 

. And tho grace of tho neck 
That fa bended to sigh - 

For tho sorrows of others.
And join us in song— - 

' Oh, gracious and innocent, ' 
■ Let It prolong I
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MBS. W. B. HAYDEN,
' TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. 04 East 82o Brnarr, Now York. Examinations for dis
core when present, $2,00; by a tock 61 hair, verbally, $3,00; 
when written, $3,00. Siltings two dollars pct hour far ono

Tl<R8* SMITH, No. 4 Brimmer Place, Essex street, wee 
iJM. spirits and describes them; has great booling powers, 
bolds circle* Bunday, Wednesday, and Friday evening. Torino 
moderate, ' Fima, Nevi,

Eagle. Address as above. ; . tf

__ i Ingion Blroot, Boston, has always an baud ovary kind 
of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Darko, Olla, Extracts, and ailrnll-

TnEflUBBORIIiBRB hml in their jmcseMonhMriraor ,|B^^

. ' . O14IMNXAL UATUH, '

Mra. E. J. French,

B.ANNJ3I1 OK LIGHT
Nowtiunihlwmlnolto linvo niiiiii^l test medium 
here, und a l‘wl trance lecturer (Mr. Fortier far 
example); got noma po-yl books, mid esliilllsh U 
circle t nml get up it dub far tiro Dannob.

Tbo work gora braveiy on in La Harpe, Illinois. 
Tbogtwd folks of that town, called a few firm frletida 
of lho work, "oraty fools "etc., but after Bria 
Forater'a lectures, they bnvo changed the tono to 
something llko this t " Your Philosophy la vary beau
tiful. 1 hope It la ao, but I am afraid (hot it is tho 
work oftho Devil.”

Oh, when will man bo honost with Ills own aoulf
Respectfully yours,

Sardinia, Ohio,

J,nbor mud Approeinllou,
Tlio oauao of Spiritualism never wasmoro prosper- 

oua than now, in this purtof the country. Our meet
ings are large, anti tho people are indulgent. 'Ibo 
many grove meetings wo ha^o hold during the past 
summer, have been profitable in every sense, both to 
tbc speakers anti hearers, it has been my good for
tune, in company with Bro. Cooper, of Belltfon. 
taino, to hold mass meetings in tjultc a number of 
places, and I returned front ovary one wiser, aud 
happier in a knowledge of tho soul’s future destiuy.

Tho Banner feeds many a hufigry soul, that hue 
long pined for spiritual food, uud 1 know full well if 
you poor printers and writers, abut up in tbo dark 
rooms of that groat city, oould hear tho blessings 
pronounced upon you that I do, by great hearts who 
enjoy tho blessings of their country-homes, where 
birds aro singing, brooks murmuring, and ail na
ture smiling so beautifully, you Would never despair

PoitTLiND, Oct. 23,1830,—About ten days since, a 
Bild accident happened to one of our respected aud 
worthy citizens; which mulled fatally on the 20th- 
of October. Tho oily authorities were engaged in . 
moving back a building belonging to Jir. Jttsun Wil
son, on the corner of Limo street, for tho purpose of 
widening tho street, when Mr. Wilson and another 
man, having occasion to ascend a ladder, which 
prbved too frail, it broke, and they fell a distance of 
eleven feet, Air. W. striking on his back across a 
timber, while tho other man fell directly upon him, 
striking upon Mr. W.’d stomach, and was but little 
injured. Mr. Wilson was taken up senseless, and 
conveyed to his residence, where he lingered till tbo 
20th.

: Ooe of the papers, speaking of the sad event, 
i Bays ;-—“Mr. Wilson woe highly esteemed in Port

land, whore lie had'lived for-many years. By it life 
of industry, and the performance of the varied duties 
pertaining to a good citizen, he won the esteem and

io your good work.
Clyde, Ohio, Ooi I.

A, B. Fubkoil

Au Industrial 41 otigress,;
To beheld iu City of New Iori, Tuesday, Nov. 20, i860.

Sons and Daughters of toil, “ Come tot us, reason 
together.” As our interest is idcntlcsl, it is our duty 
lo devise mesas for fraternal action, that we may not 
only arrest our downward tendency, but enfranchise 
ourselves in tho rights of nature and tiro blessings 
from labor that belong lo us. Wc havo too tong been 
estranged from eaoh other,* und the division has made 
us tho easy prey of cunning sharpers who till vo plunder
ed us ol our rights and despised us for submitting, which 
imposition will continue to iuciciwe In Intendty so 
long as we remain apart. Therefore, lot us forget our 
local professional pride and prejudice, nnd unite as 
brothers and slaters In a sinking ship far ouo great 
earnest struggle to bo free, and omaticipato ourselves 
from the impositions practiced upou us by a swurm of 
bunkers, brokers, landlords, employers and traders; 
for under their influence, though wc live upon a bound
less territory, shaded with mighty forests, teeming 
with undeveloped wealth, yot the working classes aro 
without homes, and of til men loiter in tho labor market

enjoyed the respect of the people generally. His 
dehth is regarded with general Borrow,” and I may 
addjho woe a man of strong mind, free and inde
pendent thought, and a great reasonor. He was 
formerly a UuiroraaliBk and very naturally found a 
haven in Spiritualism—a belief he accepted a few 
years ago, and has ever since firmly maintained. 
He leaves a,largo and interesting family, who are 
by this Budden calamity,thrown.Into the deepest 
grief, and they should receive the heartfelt sympa
thies of tiro community.

Owing to the large number of Mends who wished 
to attend, the funeral ceremonies were performed at 
the Methodist Church, which was. filled with the Odd 
Fellows, members of the Meohonioe' Association—of 
wMch Associations ho waa a member—and other 
friends. Previous to going to the church, services 
were hold at the house of tho deceased, where Mra, 
Anne M. Middlebrook, iu a trance stated mado one of 
her heaven-inspired, eoul elevating, and heart don- 
eoliug addresses, bo cbaractcriatio of this eloquent 
medium and lecturer. Her words carried consolation 
toithe hearts oftho afflicted family.

Mrs, Middlebrook has boon lecturing here during 
the month, most successfully, to large Md sppreciu- 
tive audionccB. The Spiritual cause in this city has 
obtained a sure foothold- 1’ho number who believe 
in< the beautiful. theory, now cqunt>up thousands' 
instead of tons and hundreds, os a few yours age.

Yours, W. B. Lewis,

H.P. FAinnitoiprak* In r<xl->ro,llt*t thirty tn Nuti AtjYLUtt 1'011 THE AFFLICTED!! 
Ill Full ind, M. ., Uisluroe Uundaytcf Dur, Addtua, Greet,-1 
mill Viibme, Mau. nit. OHAULKH MABW,

Rms, John I'lenreNT ll ntccllng an criFaitrmenl for three I Nu. 7, Davi* sTaBBr,
H u tri ay * al I’lilluiid i.li la, 11 u In uy bo add i < ued, w U> ua I, st I ,
Weal ftrdtoru, Muis. - loti, Masi, ,

Hit* II. Mumom, Clairvoyant PJiyalrimnud Lrctwer, Ilan 7|Milfl fa an Institution having for It* tula lho nlforjntlon 
Fluncltre; (Ml. Him M. Is auUiurixcd lo receive aubrorlte I •“ or Ihoiulferlngtuf our cosmiouhumanlty. llclalmsno 
lion# for Uio BAinf*8« [>up«!do<iijr «»vt likuhiiwfiictili Uo i/mi cEomi hqvauty

Frans fa Wai,*worth speak* nt WJIllm»ntte, Coan.,Nor.Illi sail Jlih; st 1’uluuiu, Ct, Nov, Uih aud 25tb. Address ltl0 Dwiu'r Bl*<“por<'refer attenlfcn tu iboeuro of 
uteunlluply, ■ | 1 CAHcunt, Ulosr*, Tintoes,

Mni.O. F. Won**, Iranco inooktr, will lecture In ni-l-]*n'l BoM»,<ir'lltdt,i:rll'*fou’- Yrv* not of n hereditary tta. 
fart, Nov. Illli i Ell.uortb, Dec. 16th; Union, !3d; Bo I fast, (uro, treated Hr tlio inutMttefaetory tiisiiunr, 
UH)Jt I Ho would call atUnikn lujiloiipuly {Uncovered

Mm. B. D, Simon* franco speaker, will lecture io New j ItEllEDIES 1
Boston, Mata,, Nov. I8tti and 25ili, Address, Bristol, CL IBtoOU Futuritn, Pulmonary BtbVo, DrouBTic Brnup, 

Alssut B. OAROtoTto will answer tall* to looluro In ths Nbivinb Dnore, Golub* TtNcruBk, Licit Piiu, 
trance state, addreisid tv himst Uchiuibiu, LIcklufiGu., Ohiv . . ... no™ ae,, Ac., do., Au.
. Mat. Isaac Thoma*, franco medium, will su.wlr oall. to JXro£ “ “ * '^

losiuro lu iho New England Btstea. Address, Buekspoyr, Mu. „,,„„, InUDdIo)t to ^^ (h0 nbavo |nll|,ul)or) f01, 
CrrxnLk* A. Hayhin, frarmtr medium, will trainer culls to Itrrecmimt, aro requorted to giro a fow days' notice, to avoid 

lecture wert or south. Addicts, Livermore Full*, Ho. ouufuelvu uu ibelr arrival. '
CttAULiR Holt, tranco speaker, may bo addressed for llio I Those who desire exiimlnitlone will please oncloro $1,00, 

present at Delphi, Ihd., auro of Dr. E, W.1L Dick. [aleck nf hair, a return psotogo etahi;* und their address
Mattis F. Uulutt, Rockford, III, Bho will speak In Ton- P/?l'£A*.'2“e?'(J‘“,11^

ricutuiiud Gtoridu. Nwembor nod beccmticra I GUku bouts from 0 a, il lu IS u.4 aud Stu of, u.u i I Tbo d^wrwoddcwH partIcukmlUjiition to ht#Jtiviuabl«
Mary Marta haovnrm mny bo addrMted at the Banner j r

of Light vUlcvt Borton, cure ot Chut* |L Crowd!* .
Da, F. B. llANBCLWi's services as a Irtdurer, *n bo hud by A ™3fjH«> “uch needed at this soason of tho year. ” 

addressing him al llio Banner of Light office. I July 31
Mus. Hblbh E. Mohrll will receive calls to lecture in AI IBS RACHEL LUKENb. Clatwoynol *ud Writing Me- 

Now England, Addins, llnriftid, Conti. 11VL diutn. Booms at OOI North Tenth st, above Wallace,
Mn^ Mo D. Kin war, of Lunoiiw, will eponk lo awd^jjjjj^^^ __________________ 

bddgeport iho Drot Bunday Jn Nov, 1 ~_______________________________________w "
,fiw 8™»»" F«“W> win W^ AND WRITING'lEST MEDIUM, No 8 La

dressed W him uiFutl River, Masa Grange Floco. Public Circles for Tesla ou Wednesday
L. Judd PanDsis nisy bo addressed In care of C.E. Sargent, uud Friday ovenluga Admittance Sials. ' Oculfi, 

Ml Cbustniit street, Philadelphia. “
CrtABLBS II. CnowktL, franco speaker, Boston, Maae. Ad- 

d(oss, BAuumt or Light oilice. '
Lewis B. Monboz’s address to 14 Bromfield st™ Boston, io 1 1 OB delineation of .

Clio of BolaMursb. Uo will speak in Fcxboro’, Dea 2d. the> ruTtef > nr-Tns r tenntr awtv nornr-rnAr
J. 3,Lovblahd will receive rails for lecturing.' Address, THE INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SPIRITUAL

Willimantic, Conn. I CHARACTERISTICS.
W. R.RirtBT will speak alternate Sabbaths at Hampden _

and Lincoln, Mo., until May. ■ Txaite^Two dollars, fully written out. Address with an-
Mua 6. B. Costtns, No. 1600 Booth Firth Street, Fhlledol- t0«r*l'tl< ^ p- WILSON, Borton, Masa

phis, will nnewor euils to lecture. . I Oct. 13.________________Mw__________________________
CttAni.EBO.FnAaa, trauco speaker, 4, Clark Court, Charles-1 plLAlltVOYANT EXAMINATIONS AND OOMMUNICA

town. Muss. lions by Mrs. Rockwood, assisted by Mra Puoliva
Willet 8th attON, booling medium, MS Sands 1L, Brook- I Tuesdays, Wi-dnciduya Tfrurodays and Fridays, Item 9 a.m., 

Jyn,N. Y. 1 to 4 r. h., at 115 Court strocr, Boston, Masa
Mno. Bahau A. Bruuna 88 Winter si™ E. Cambridge, Mass. I Nov. 3. tf

hungry and depressed for iho want of work. Wo aro 
citizens of a government whose character may be fash
ioned by tho workmen for tlieir protection, It united, 
as tho pliant elay is molded in tbu bauds of tho potter, 
yot wo are oppressed by partial, unjust laws. Though 
art, science, aud tho power to produce wealth rapidly 
advance, yot the in dependence and comforts of the 
tolling millions' fearfully recede. Labor-saving ma- 
ohlnory la multiplied, which should lighten the work
man’s burden, and increase bls store, but Is harmfully 
directed iu competing with tbo laborer Cor tho privl- 
lego to toil. While by luxury our oppressors aro bloat, 
oil with corpulence or waisting from disoae;, poverty 
disfigures the land, generating intemperance; crime, 
discord, and premature death. Brothers and slaters of 
toil and sufibriag—associations, of .Mechanics,- Labor
ers, Lund .reformers, Protective Unions, Progressives, 
and Humanitarians, lot us meet in congress and digest 
a remedy for these appalling, increasing evils.

By order of tho Committee of Arrangements, A. T, 
Deano, A. W. Smith, 8. T. Thompson, William 
While, Ira B. Darts, H. O. Baker, J. Meech Hen
ry, Justus Chollar, Samuel Adams,

MOVEMENTS OF LEUTUHEHS.
Parlies ntltlcod under Gils bead are ul liberty to receive 

subscriptions to the Banhee. und uro requested to call atten
tion to It during their lecturing tours. SauiplecopInBnint 
free. Lecturers named below aro requested to giro nollco er 
any change or tiiolr arrangements, lu order tbal tho Ifattuay 
be as correct ao possible,

Mas.AmandaM.flnx<mWll1Iociun>in ' -■
Omnbridgoport, 6 Bundays in Doe,—Philadelphia, 4 do. In Jun. 
Providence, 4 Bundays in Feb.—Taunloll, Bundays In May. 
Address, lire above pieces, or Now York Gtlyr

Miss Euha Haeoinob's visit to tbo Booth this winter be
ing postponed, sbo has tbo mouth of January 1881 Cree, aud 
will bo happy to receive applications for that month froni 
chics In tho Enah. Bho lectures In Chicago uud 8k Louis du
ring November. Address care orRussoil Green, Btq, Chica
go; and A. Mtltonbargcr, Esq™ BL Louis- In December In 
Torre Ilauic, Oulumbua, olo.,and In Merch.aud the summer'

nnapomie . . ' -
To my Terre Haute friends, in tho article entitled , 

-•A jea d’esprit :” . , '
Just now, when the .morning'Cook piece cd the night, 
There bwnb to my vision n " Banner of-Light,” 
AR covered .with mottoes, devices iu type, . 
And.many a Nor, but never a tinpr.
Among the devices waa one that I know, ' '
Dear iriends of Ihc Prairie, was placed there by you;
I road It, responding to wbat was there given, ‘ 
Then flung out tlw Banner to tho four “winds” of 

Heaven; • .
I am glad yoti have found this “express of the'wind;” 
'Tie cxprosB-ly for eoudiug these Islets of mind, 
And beyond ull expressions tho best, I ’vo no doubt, , 
Fir they never “getopened," nor "lost on the route.” 
Go look in its qilica—a beautiful grove, .
All filled wilh tbe loiters from those that you lovo; 
Efioh hook is a box, adrawcr, apiece, .
And the clerks, though so verdant, all fane with a 

.... . grace. . ' . .
And every green loaf and bright flower that yon see, 

' When touched by “East winds," is a letter irom me.
Each breeze leu newsboy, and always can boost 
Qf;a-Herald,, a Meswngur, Courier, Post.
ARd bow if you lose them,' wu 're on ly to blame | 
iFor when 1 address you, I'm mire of tbo name;) 

,nd hew islhe office, and this is the wry— .
Pray tell me how many J ’resent you today 7
Bnt. bleas me. don’tepe&k of tho subject aloud I 
1 fear now that “Banner” was seen by tho crowd. - 
If our mail agents know it, ah. what shall 1 do 7 
They ’ll say that I smuggle my letters oil through, 
Aad rend them by hundreds, aud do n’t pay the Post, 
(Aapeoica ofyiranking" of which one might boast;) 
They surely would stop euch a contraband Hue, 
Uri felling in toot, would talk ofafino. .

. ' And then wbat a stamping, might will raise tbe dead, 
■ Kone could believe la Iheir " Washington head.” 

. But when Zwriio letters, though ttat is divine, 
- 1 play but to damp them wltb this Arad of mine.

Tiienaway with the letters! write with upon;
I bl most resolve ne’er to send ono again, 
But, instead, frosh aud free Irom tbo brain, heart 

■ " j and mind, ■
Thought-letters, by thee, “God’s groat express,” tbe 

; wind, .
Theh “tako oat these letters,” and know I am true 

■ As the stare to tbe polo-atur, dear friends, unto you;
-Let allyour impatience and doubts boat rest, 
For the stars that rise East always sot in the West. 
And how may this “Banner” ou which I indite 
This note ton friend, have Its motto “tho Right;" 
ltay.it never strike colors to frieild or to foe— 
Be over seen waving where bravo hearts can go. 
Be the signa! of freedom, the white Banner given. 
Of trace, hung on high by yic angels in heaven; 
May its standard bo lifted, its bearer bo bravo, 

' Iteatareshino more brightly, then “long may it wave!” 
■ A. W. 8.

of 1841 lu Boston aud other cities Bost. Address 8 Fourth 
Avenue, New York.

Warbbn Crabb lectures lho first end second Bundays of No
vember, In Detroit, Mich. From Nov™ 13ili tolfiih; in Delphi, 

-Ind; From Nov. 20th to 2Slh, In Attica,Indiana. From Nov. 
mi to Doe. 8d, in Beunaalaor, Ind. Second, third and Wurth 
flutidayrof Detain Dayton, Chic, Address ns above, Ho 
Will receive subMrlplIons’for tho Bannub ul Club prices.

It. B. Breach will fill tbu following engagements, and the 
Intervening Sundays can bo ohgaged al any places not too 
Inrtlfataul from .those announced, by application lo him at 
Now Havpn, Conn.:—The two first Bundays In Jan,, at Port* 
lend, Me,; two first Sundays In April al Providence, IL L

Jous HlRandall anno uncos to Uio friends of reform and 
litoral sentiment, In the West, that bo designs making a trip 
through lho Western Stales tbo ccmlug fall aud winter, end 
would bo happy to communicate with die friends .wherever- 
thoro Is nn opening on railroad routes, to got ahead. Adores*, 
far tho present,''Carbondale, Fa. —

Mas. J. W.OUBitna will lecture In Nov. nt Cincinnati, 0.; 
in Dec. it Milwaukie, Wla.; In Jan. al Lyons, Mich.; in Fob. 
nl Elkhart, led.; In March ul St. Louis. Bhb will return to 
ttio east in April. Applications for evening* should bo.made 
early. Address Sox 815, Lowell, Mass., or as above.

Mies Rosa T. Amidst will loclnrn In Troy, N. Y™ during 
November, nftor which she will return to MassacbuMUa. 
Could arrangements W mode, Mira A. would prefer passing 
most of Ihe Whiter south. All loiters addrosood hcr will 
rccolvo duo attention. " ' ,

Mes. B. E. WAniran will spook In Toledo, Ohio, the four 
Sundays of November; In Elkhart, And., five Bundays In 
Doot; Those who wish to secure hor Inborn fartbo winter, 
and spring of 1801, will address her us above, or al Milan, 0.

N. Ebank Writ* will lecture tn Lyons, Mleh., through 
Nov.; Chicago, HL Doc, 2d nud 9lh; Beloit, WIs., 13th; 
Janesville, Win, 23d aud 80th;Milwaukie, Wla, through Jm>. 
Applications far week evenings made lu-adveuoo will bo at
tended to. .

Mas, Fanrib Bubbank Felton will lecture In SlotTord, Ct, 
Nov.4th nod It; tn Leomlnsivr, Alaas™ Nov. 18th and 25th; 
In Putnam, Conn., Doc. 2d, 9ib mid 10th; and In Btafibrd. Cl, 
Dec. 23d and 80th. Add roes as above, oral Northampton, Mb.

Leo Milieu will speak tn Portland, Mo., Nor, 4th and 11th; 
Taunton, Nov. 18th and 23lb;Jlatigoi, Me™ Deo 2d, gm and 
lOih; Willimantic, Coon., Dec, 23d und faith; Providence, four 
Sundays of Jan; Lowoll.hlirco first Suuilayuln Fob. Mr. M. 
will answer oalh to looluro week evenings. Address, Hart
ford, OL, or as above.

CEonon M. Jacxbon, tranco speaker, of West Walworth, N. 
Y., will spook nt Wolcoll, N. L, the second Sunday of Nov,; 
ul Norlbvitlo, N. Y™ llio third Bulxluy In Nov. Erlends hi 
Central Now York wishing bls services will please address 
accordingly.

B. V. Wilson's address ta Detroit, Mich. Ho will receive 
calls to lecture on Spiritualism, lu Ohio, Michigan, Indians, 
Illinois, aud Canada West. Mr. Wilson is ugont for tbo sale

Scattering tho Clouds. ■ .

' ' It has n ot been eigb teen mo n t hs al neo I commcned
the investigation of tho ilarmonal Philwopy, but In 
that time it convinced mo of tho immortality of tbo 
natt1i and drove tho terror of death away. Io short, 
It has made me h happy man—which tho study of 
old theology failed to do in fifteen years.

" The people hero bad heard of the " raps,” some 
yean ago; but supposed that tbo thing hod gono out, 
ona’lh^y call mo a fool, infidel, deist, eta, for bo- 
llevlng in the communion of. spirits with mortals.

Mbs. E. Oloucu, tranco ene*kor, 2DIBuwzy Place,Boston. l-r«nq'7T’rV7T>trfiTM e™,-..* *..— uLit— ur™ 
MBe.M.U.CoLze,cnrcof B. tlAruh, UlIreuilloldefaBiHilon. M---" *•—I™^AM, fleeing and Trtmee Medium, No. 
Um R a ItiNHAttuDT ^^ GuUrl olivet, JioBLuH. Hours from 10 jl m lol pm*
Mtea Busan M. JoirseoM, trance speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y. Iuti toflr. M. lerme $1 per hour*______ Im Nov* 3. 
Da* O. H. WBU-rsoToir, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Borton. I -rvBiTnvrzsTr___________»
Hue.Csaba B. A Damme, IVcstllolil. Medina Go.,Ohio. Iga-® ±*xtVD . UxiDiXUCT, * ^* 
Mae. M. L. Vak Havohtob, SOU 1-2 Moll el., N. Y.Cily. 1 wAe? ItfiTKNTTFTO AND RprTAfirv vwArt x-P*
Mne. E. F. Atkiso, Cedar Avenue. Jamaica Fldn, Mmo, I*«dC AND RELIABLE PEAC- * *
Mise F. E. WABitnuurr, West Warren, Bradford Go™ fa 
Rbv. Silas Tvbubll, No. 48 Warren Bmct, Roxbury. 
Guo. M. JaaueoN, Bouiiottsburgh, Schuyler Co™ N. Y.< 
It. L.B0WKKU, Natick, Mms., or 7 Davi sal root, Borton.
Mies Flavia Hows, Windsor, Poquonook F. 0™ Conn. 
Mbs. Bosak etsiour, irarit-espeak er, Portland, Mullin, 
Mbs, A. W. Dblavoijb. No. 2 King street. New York. - 
Mm. J. B. Pnioz, Watertown, Jolferwu County, N. Y. 
Dauiul W, 8hbll, No. CTrlnco BL, Providence, R.T. 
A. B. WuiTtMO, Albion, Mleb. Address aecordinflly. 
Rbv. J. G. Visit, Thrco Rlvsrn, St. Joseph Co™ Mich. 
Anma M. Middlbbuooz, Box 422 Bridgeport, Oonu. 
Db. II. V. Gaudmku,40 Essex struct, Borton, Mux. 
G. W* Bor.LieTUM, Al. D., Now Berlin, Wisconsin. 
Mn. H. Mblvillb Fat, Akron, Summit Co™ Ohio. 
Mus. D. CitADwicu, Linden, Gonoeco Co., Mich, 
J. V, Manstibld'b address Is alObolsee, Mau. 
Mus. JIebtiia B. CiiaiB, West Harwich, Mur. 
Mus, Faanoeb 0. Hvzkb, Bpoocerimrt, N, Y. 
MuS. VuANOun Boho, Box 2213, BullUo, N. Y. 
fl. F. Lulasd, Middlebury,Summit, Co™ Ohio. 
Miss Emma Houston, East Sioughlon, Mus. 
Mn*. M. E. B. Hawves. Baid win vtlto, Mus. 
A, B. FuBHorr, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio. 
Jottrr 0. Clubs, No. fl Bay street, Beaten. 
Lbwis 0. Wzloh, West Wludluun, Conn, 
Alonzo B. Hall, Emi Now Blizron, Mo. 
Mn*. M. J. Wilcox son, flcrattuid, Conn. 
MM. It. H.Bunr.OO Carver nt', Boston. 
Dx. Jambs Coovbb, Bollofotilaino, Ohio. 
Mm. Sabah M.TiionrsoN, Toledo, Ohio. 
Mas. J. !t. BiqSBTBB, Crown Point, Ind. 
Mu, B. Mama BLisfaSnringflcld, Mass. 
Lcvbll Bbbbb, North RldgovUle.Ohtoj 
Mae. 11, F. M. Bsown, Oluvelsiid, Obi*. 
Mies Lizzii DotsM, Plymouth, Mass, 
Mbs. B. L. OHArnBLi, Pbtonlx, N. Y.
Miss Ella E. Gibson, Lyons, Mlclk ,
E. II. Yourio, box 85, Qulnoy, Mus. 
Mros A. V. Pbasb, Delphi, Indians.
C. H. DsllmblD, box 8314, Boston. 
Dbxtbs Dana, But Borton, Mus. 
A. C. Robinson, Foil Itivor. Mass. 
Elijah WooDWoBTit,Leslie,Mich., 
OllAULBS P. ItlUXUB, LOWoll, MUS, 
John ll Junks, Jonktvlllo, N. Y, 
Jobs Hobart, Indianajurllft Ind. - 
J. H. Ouumbb, Lawrence, Mass. 
Biba Wilis. Williamstown, VI. 
Bxnx.Danvobtu, Boston, Moan. 
N. 8. QaBBNLSAV, Lowoll, Mase. 
W. A. D. HuMB,Olovsland Ohio. 
11.A.TU0KBB, Foxburo', Mass. At 
Rzv. ll, II Anata. Toronto, 0. W. ’ 
fa A. CooFBU. providence, R. I. 
Junto D. Gaos, Onolifa N, Y.
F. G. Gurnet, Duxbury, Mu*. ,
J. J. Look*, Greenwood, Mur.
J. E. Paskiivut, Elkland, Pa. 
Dn. E. fa Lton, Lowell, Mase. 
Du. C. 0; York, Boston, Mua. 
IA T. Lane* Lawrence, Mas*. 
Wii.E.IIiob, Roxbury. Mase. 
Guo. Marui, Adnan, Web.

TIT.ONER OF EGYPTIAN SCIENCE AND IMl'RESBED 
| MEDIUM. Baltimore, Md* Aft letters faithfully replied 
[to. Life Chaits* accoidlug to Egyptian Science and Spirit 
! Impression, $3; tlmieeu yeara $3; oimyear,$L Botid.csr- 
Irccidato of birth, six, and whether married or single, Ad- 
taiiriWEMOlUfia^ fimNov. 8,

| I'ICOF. LlMTEn, AM1KOLOGKB, 
I No. 25. Lowell Btrout, Boston.-
I ^o?r*Poo—oral—50 ooute. A Circular of Terms for writing 
I Nativities son I free. tr Nor. S.

M'- RETl'T.' FORREST,'or Providence; R fa Independent 
Clairvoyant, Healing, Seeing, Teal and Dovolophig 

1 Medium, baa engaged reams nl No* 9 Emerald street—a fow 
' ]doors from Castle street, Boston, whore sjio will alitor tbo 

I core of diseases of a Chronic nature, by we laying on of 
| bauds. Acute.pains rolltivcd by Spiritual'power. Will also 
1 cure Spinal dlsenaeauiHi Liver ooni|ilulnte. Contracted limbs, 
I Nervous prostration, Nouralgo nnd Nervous beuduebo cured 
1 In a alien, limo t and Mra. V, has aho given groat relict In 
I oases or Couaonipllon; and il le ooneedvd by theso who have 
I looted her extrao.Binary natural piwem, combined with tbo 
I aid ot spirits, to make an accurate examination tn all dis
eases, giving the location, describing the feeling* of patleota 

I without any aftl from them, and those who Iiavo tested ber 
rTtemedles and mode of treatment, to be far superior lo any they 

I bavo tried botbro. Charge moderate. References given, if 
(required, tn Boston, Providence, Lynn, and olher places; 
1 Mrs, F, will also bold a Circle for Spiritual Manifestations on 
I Wednesday and Friday uvonlogs or each weefaut T12 o'clock. 
I Admission, 28 cents. 3m ' Nov. 3.

■ ““’'TvALtfoEiriliMi^^
I TJlOR bull/ soxe^ omitted* •• We Jfedicai CbmpottAMf** pro* 
1pared by on experienced Pbyatcjao of Ulla olty, Il 
I ironic Drciq of Chronic Dfecawa In general; aecondl of Dia* 
lente* ut ho Sexual UptomottoU) Mxea,tbeir eympiomo and 
] ronMxlIoe; third* the Abuw or tbe Reproductive) puwyrs, end 
| an exposure of advertising q uadt a. gild by Wo V* BPENOER, 
I IkMikMller and Bialhmert Na M WaelilnglOD atroek Friecv 
I WcooU; throe uumpn citru, if aent by malt 
I August UL 13

VfOTIOB.—PROP. A. H. HUHE, the ITonhbUo Medium, 
may bo found at his residence, No. 12 Osborn Place, loud- 

lug from Pk-aenne street, Boston. Lodiea nod gentlemen will 
be favored by him wllli such account of iholr past, present 
and falure as may bo given him In tho exorcise of those pew- 
era with which ho feels lilmsolt endowed. Price M cents, 
Nativities Written whondeslrcd. Charge, $t).

I N. II, Fret IL promisee no moro than hu can acoompllsh 
BojAM, tf ■ ।

SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE,
NO. 88 BOND ATHEIST, NEW YDUK, ONE OP THS 

most cotiseiiicnl, bcauiitul and healthy locailons In tht 
city of Now Twit, JOHN 8CO1T, Proprietor,

, JOHN KUOTT, -
fifiniT AND MAGHBTIQ PHYSICIAN.

This being an ago when a)most anything In tbo shape ot 
an advertisement Is considered bumbuii, wodeslro persons 
who may bo affifeted tu write to tliosb who have beeurdlov* 
ed or eared at tbo Bcotl Healing Institute, and lottery ibetu- 
solves that wo do not claim hair, wbat la Justice to ourecivos 
uo could.

Wo liivs token a large; Jmndfiomo; and cotLuiodfousbooM 
fertile purposoor accommodating those who may comofront 
a distance to bo treated.

Hot and Cold Water Baths fn tho houso; qlso Mugnctlcand 
Medicated Bathe, adapted lo peculiar complaints. In fact, we 
liivo made every arrangement tbnt cub possibly conduce to 
tbo comfort add permanent euro of those wbo aro afflicted. 
Tho Imnioiioo success wo- iiavo mot wltb olnoo last January 
prepares ue testate unhesitatingly U»t oil who may place 
them selves or Me orfe under our treatment, may depend upon 
great retier, tf not an on Uro curo. Persona desirous or being 
admitted in the Healing Institute, should writes day or two 
in advance, so wo can bo prepared for them.

examinations;
Those wbo may be afflicted, by writing and describing 

symptoms, wilt bo examined, disease diagnosed, and a puck 
ago or medicine sufficient to euro, or al least to confer such 
benefit, that Gio patient will bo ftdly satisfied that tbu contin
uation of tbe treatment will core. Terms, $3 for examine* 
Hon and medicine. Tho money must In all cases accompany 
tho letter. , JOHN 8COTT.

N. D. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any part 
of the country on receipt of Irom Ovo to ion dollars, aa the 
cose may require. Bo particular. In ordotlng, to give tbe 
name of tbe Town, County aud State lo full. J, B.

fipirit-Prepurations.
Give# ro JouiTBoOTTjAMD VnUABED IT OIK AT 80 BOITD

ernssT, New Yobe.
COOSIANA. OR COUGH REMEDY.

Tblotss modlclno of extraordinary power and efficacy lb . 
tbe rellot and cure of Bronchial Affections and Consumptive 
Complaints; and as It excels all other remedies In Its udap. 
latlous to tbal close of diseases. Is destined to supercede Ibelr 
use aud give health aud hope to ttio affllcjed thousands. 
Price 25 coma
' FILE 8ALVE.

A sovereign remedy for thia disease fo at lest found. It 
affords Instantaneous relief, and elfecls a speedy cure. Mr. 
Everett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after 
twelve year* of suffering, was In Ices then ono week com
pletely cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to 
whore Uio sumo results hove followed tho uso of this InvaJ. 
uablo remedy. Price $1 por box ,

EYE WATER.
For weak or Inflamed oyos this preparation stands unri- 

vailed. It never fells to give Immediate relief; and when 
tbo difficulty 1s caused by any local affection, the euro will be 
epoody-and permanent Price 60 cents. ’

SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
Por Totter, Erysl|a>las, Balt Klioum. and all Borofolallo 

eruptions of tho akin, no Invaluable remedy, aad warranted 
to cure In all ordinary cases. Price, $ I.

CANCER BALVE.
This Salvo, when used with Uio Magnetic or Spiritual 

powers of Dr. Bcotl bos never. In a single Instance, failed te 
cDoot a permanent and positive cure, uo mailer bow aggra
vated the case. 11 will bo found triumplitnlly efficacious of 
Itself alouo, in cases whore tlie pert effected fo open; and 
when Dr. Bcott's services cannot bo obtained, those of any 
good medium, whoeo powers arc adapted to euch compluiui, 
will atiewcr Uto purpoea. Price, $10, 

nileumATIc remedy;
This preparation in guaranteed to cure all kinds of loBun- 

matory rheumatism, and will leave the system in u condition 
that will positively forbid a return of iho disease, Prien, $5 
perliottlo. For $10a positive cure will bo guaranteed. , 

At ATI ANA, OB HAIR REBTOBATIVB.
This astonishing and powerful Medicine can bo naedfer 

many diseased not apocillod. Scarcely a day passes but we 
hear of Its wonderful oIRtcts, and often In an entirely new 
character of disease. We do not claim for li tho reputation . 
of a curs aiZ. bul n o do regard it as ef uro of Many. JI tuit 
Eroved startlingly and omaxlngly successful In tbe worst 

inds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bpralns, II rufous, Dislocated
Joints, Chilblains; Frosted Feet, Sttif Neck, Tetter, Sore 
Breast Bore Nipples, 6p)oMCompWnta,JtatdncBfecla, Dries 
$lpsrjar, ' '

Ba Pabtioulab. ,
In ordering any of tho above medicines,Inclose lhoamount 

In a loiter, addressed to tbe undersigned, and state dlstlnoily 
how tbe package must be cent, nnd to whom addressed. Ia 
ull eases tbo package will be forwarded by tbo Ural canvar- 
anco, Address, ■

DR. JOHN SCOTT, 86 Bond street, Now York, 
^®*L!bcraIdlacounlmadetoAgoDta . .

NEW YORK HOMCEOPATHW PHARMACY,
D. WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT,

, . No. 36 Bond Btubbt, ,
Whore may be found pure Homasnathlo Medtolnee, in Tino- 
turea Triturations, Dilutions end Aled leafed Feists; Medi
cine Oahoa, for physicians' and family use, of all kinds end 
sizes; Vlala or every description; Corks, Labels, Globule*, 
Bugnr-of-MIlk, Arnica Flowers and Pluteri; Alcohol; Books

Medical nctioe—de t. k.tawob. in addition to 
bls general and family practice, continues to give 

oejieolal atluntlon to lho treulmeuilof Dtseuaoe of the Blood, 
and of all complaints peculiar to Females requiring medical 
or surgical aid, at bls Rooms, No. IT Hanover street, Boston, 
A varied nnd extensive practice during ttio lust fifteen youra 
has mode him familiar wllli, and ought to quitUfr lilni lo 
treat euccossflilly nearly every form pr disease lo which tbo 
syaicm le liable, 13w August 18.

MR8. fa P. HYDH Writing, Tranco anil Tail Medium, 
mar b<> found st 48 WtJl street, Boston,

=^L====a=====s==as==-------= I dies to bo found lu any Drug Kero, sulcated with the greatest
A I “^ “nd Wfurantcel Jret A and pure, Alee all tbo paieuluad

Ixl&vVIUl J I popular Medicines; Dr. Clark’s celebrated preparations; al
. _— I wholcsalo or recall. AH onloiwpromptly attended to. Phy-

' FOR THE RESTORATION OF THE 1 OArt FER YEAR FOB ALL.—Only $10 capital re
! t aulrcdt Active tnoh wanted to cut Btencil
. A In - A <1 R I ] Platea with Fuliam’s Patent Blench Tools, iho only perfect

ITE NATURAL COLOR AND TEDtTURlL' : I ®teboll Tools made. Tbolr superiority oror- all others up
TO UU HALUK AL UULOll AND 1 EX.TUKK, 10^,, jn tj, curved side, which le patented, and by moans of - 

whether occasioned by disease or old ago, which, they now I wtiioh a moat perfect and durable die la formed, which cuts a 
offer lo tbo Public fertile Ursi lime, with full cimUdeuoe er I beautiful letter, and renders the cutting of Blench Plates a 
success In every ease. : | very simple and profitable business. Tw'o hours' practice

1 Particular Caro will bo given to secure tho selection of tho I enables any ono to use tbo toots with facility. Young mull 
purest Ingredients, and tlieir proper chemical prepamltou, | are clearlug from $s lo $1S par day with my tools. Circulars 
and com feu nd log a matter of tbe greatest moment tn order | and samples soul troo. Address, A. J. iULLAM, No. 13 
to attain llio end sought. . 1 Merchants'Exchange, Boston. 6m Sept B.

Persons desiring lo lake ndvantago of this grant secret, must' I ^r^^——Av. 'gf‘.i'fj;—»-------------
send per mall a description, whether tho hair was Black, [fl'FIIi IMFSTAKE OF CIRKIliiZ'mVDOIUt 
Brown ur Light before lets br changing In buc, also whether I A OB. JfiBUfi AND HIB GOSPEL BE8ORB PAUL AND 
ll wns Induced by any known sickness or by old ago, * IOUR18TJANITY. Dy Gannon BTEAnux Bkla Mansifa

Persons Mulcted with Humors uf the Head, eo destructive jpubliaber. Tills book demonstrates that tho religion of tho 
to ibo Helri (especially Eryelnfas) wlll firidono or those pro-1 Church originated with Paul, and nol Jesus, who le found 
naratloiie invaluable, as ll hubdues Hendacbe, and nervous "-"- ----------»-• -*■- --* -•—- ■ -- ------------ -
rrllatluns of tbo Head, the euro Indicator of Gio presence of
jiimora. .

Price $1 per bottle; or tlx bottles for (J CO. ।
Addreu, "WATERMAN A Co, National Houle; Boston.

WATERMAW8 COUGH MIXTUBB, 
tbo beet Specific; for Coughs; Cold and Croups tn iho market, 

This preparation, which has now stood tbe test of years, Is 
nol a remedy professing liuposblbllitleB, via, tbe euro of seat
ed Coiiaumptlon, but fa offered asasvRBrtovxNTATiVRfrom 
the ofilicls of that oread scourge; whose couunoocemeui is 
but a simple cold, and whoso eud le the grave. When onco 
need no family will bo witiiout It, Dobs small and easy to 
take. Price SO cunts per bottle; or six bottles for a Quarter

tho writings of Matthew, Mark, Luke and Jolin, Isa perfect 
refutation of Christianity. Il contains 812 pages of good 
print, well bound, and will bo aunt by mall on receipt or one 
dollar. Address GEORGE 8TBARNS,

JnttoSO, tf   Hart Acton, Mart

“ MY BXPBKIKNOBi ~ “
OS, ,

Footprint Of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism. 
BI FRANCIS H/buiTH,

; ULTIMOIS, MD.
Price 80 rente; bound In Moth. Bent, postage tree, on ro. 

celving the prion lu stamps, by tho author, or by ,

of lho 'Miller and Grimes discussion; also thal of Loveland ' 
und Grant,

Miss Elizadptii Low.trancospoakor, of Leon.Oaltarattgiiv 
Co., New York, lociurca nt Ellington and Hogg’s Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co„j every fourth Babbatb. Bho will answer 
calle lo looluro tn Cbaulauquo and Cattaraugus Counties.

Mxa H. M, Mmsa will devote one half her time to lectur
ing wherever oho may have calls; sho Is engaged permanent
ly one half llio time for tbo coming year. Address, Ash ta
bu) a, Ashtabula Co™ Ohio. ■

OirAm.ES T. Iman Intends to labor In New Hampshire and 
Vernisol, this winter, und friends wbo desire bls sol vlers ae ' 
tranco speaker can hive them by addressing blm al Grullon, 
N. H.

Miss A. W, Bsuaoux will speak at Worcester, tho three 
first Bunduye la Novg al Quincy, fourth Bunday la Nov,; 
al Proiidcncc, through Dec,; at Bwloa, through Jun.

Mus. Ciisibtiana A. Roboihs lectures In Uammoulon, At
lantic Guiltily, New Jersey, every other Sunday, and will 
speak la other places la Hie vleloliy when called upou,

Mtsa L. E. Deposes lectures at LaCrosse, and Dceotah, 
Iowa, during Nov, Will receive calls lo lecture la tbc Boutb 
during the winter. Addicts as above,

Foot. j. g, Ciiur.ciitix. will answer calle to apeak, address
ed to the Banner ofilre, 113 1'ultou street Now York. ProL 
0. makes no charge for his services*

Hon. Fncbsmeg RomKsex, of MarWcbcad, baa prepared a 
courts ofjocturca oo Dpi ritualism, which ho la rosily toio- 
peal before societies of flplri tuaUsis.

Mna A. F. Tnoursow will answer calls to lecture In tbo 
surrounding lownaaddroased ichor nl West Campton, N. H. 
Bho Will looluro In Ctmoord, Nov.6ib,7vb mid Bill.

. Mas. J. B. Sutrti, of Manchester, N. H., through Noretn- 
bor.and December wm bo |n BMcigb w. 0. Aiidreso there 
career J. P.NevlUe. *

CHARLES H. CROWELL,
: Medical Medium,

Boons, No. 31-2 Brattls Stbbbt, Rostov, 
(Duanor of Light Building.)

g^- Mr. 0. Is controlled by a circle of roflabio Spirit Phy. 
sletana who will examine patients, give diagnoses of all die. 
eases, and prescribe far the tamo. Those wbo reside el a dis
tance and cannot conveniently vfall bis rooms, may havo 
Iheir eascB attended to Justus well by transmitting a lock of 
hair by mall, by which molted tbo physician will como Into 
magnetic rapport with them. ,

Tsbus,—Examinations and Prescriptions, at office, $1.00: 
by letter, $1,00 and two illreo-cent postage stamps.

Office hours, Irom 0 to 12 o'clock E a, and from 2 toll r.M. 
aaD'Family practice roapoctlullyeoltellcd. Tho best of ro-

AT NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N, Y.—Elegant Butte of 
Room a open dally, from 1 A, w. until 10 F. k. (Bundays 

oxcoptod.) Ladles' Bepartmont under lite special charge of 
Maa Fnaucn.

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for solo.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made drily* 
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair. 

Alto all Mra. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sale at No. 6 Fourth Avenue, N.Y. T. CULtfERTflON.

Ock 22. ■ It t

TXO- W. HOWARD. HBALING MEDIUM. No. 8 Grovo 
JJ Bircot; Worcester. Houra lor con si illation, from 2 to fl 
nod 7 lo 0 r. a. Tuo Doctor will Im ussieiod by Mra. Anns 
M. Omqienter, Clairvoyant and Teat Medium.

K. D.—Having scoured tbo services of tbo above Medium, 
llio Doctor reels confidant that Iio can moot tbe .wants ortho 
public, bulb as Physician and Test Medium.

Person* at adlstaneo wlife I ng to consult tho Doctor, can do 
no by enclosing 31,00 and two slumps, inorder lo Insure u;t 
answer.___________ t|l _____ Oct 27.

MRS. ALDRICH performs magnetic operations on tho 
nick; readily ororcouicVoculo^dloesses; treats chron

ic; also, attends especially lo dhows ol tho brain. Has 
practiced six yean. Bol hours; from 9 A. it, to 4 r. m., until 
May next. Residence, BL Bridge street, Benton, adjoining 
Uio Hospital groundo^ cowOl° Nov. i

PIAN03, MELODEONS, nnd Alexandra ORGANS—New 
and Sceond-Hand, lor BALE or to RENT, al great Bar

gains. Melodeons nn low no$30; Pinnae, $73. Monthly iny- 
meats received far cither. Rent allowed 11 purchased.

HORACE WATERS, Agent, 333 Broadway, New York.
Sept. 22 ijw

WM. C. HUSSEY, HkAttKO Mnorow, has, during a-resl- 
deuce lu Now York of throe years, boon successful In 

treating Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Silent Curvature, Tayo Worm, 
and most uouto and chronic disuses, wittout tt* urn qf med
icine. Ho la now proiiared fa reoolvo patients front abroad, 
al lifa residency 222 GroonontroehNow York. Charges rea-

MRS, P. L FEBGU80N TOWER,
No, G5 East 31st btmbt, Nbw Yow. 

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
And all diseases trolled by Magnetism, Electricity and Water 

A fow pleasant ritraUhod Rooms wilh boank 
May 12. tf

•ft f ita, mettler'bceleerated clairvoyant med- 
IVA Iclnea Pulmonarln, $1 porbottlo; IP-iterative Byrop, 
Il and $3 por bottle; Ltolment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture 
W cento; Dysentery Cordial, flO cents, Elixir for Cholera.

Wholesale aud roteH by 8.1. MUNSON,
Jone*. tf 143 Pullon street, N.T.

on 'Homoeopathy, Aa, Ac, . . .
N. D.~All medicines sold ,at this eatabllahmenl are pre

pared by D. White; H. B*. formerly of Wb lie’s Homteopalblo 
Pharmacy/' St. Louis, Mo. The attenuated preparations aro 
manipulated by lho celebrated Dr. John Boon, one of Uta 
greatest healing medium* In tbe world. Address :

D. WHITfa M. D., 38 Bond street Nev Tort .
JulyT.____________ly.

TBOY LUNG AND HYGIENIC IN8TITUTE1
Established by Special Endowment .

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE BCLE0TI0 FAC
ULTY AND MODERN 15CI100LB OF MEDICINE, , 

TAiT superior model Aerftfl InetiMionptiteeeui, If it contci* 
entioutiy believed, tuperiorclaims topublicwi\fdencoto any 
otter fn the Darted Aiafet

IN this Im portant perttoular, vlx:—It baa boon iho earnest 
ondoavor of tho faculty lo Investigate, and thoroughly^ ' 

doreumdtha numerous modern Maladies, which bavo’bo-. 
Comoro very prevalent and fata), especially to tho young 
known as nervous debility. Tbo external nianifoliations ol ’ 
thia duo of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion; Marat- 
ntuabra wasting and coiiaumptlon of tbc vital fluids and the 
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; palolips; 
dlzslnoesof tbo head; Impaired memory; dimness of eyo-. 
tight; lour of balance In Ibe brain; nervous doalhou; pal
pitation oftho bean; great reaUeseneos; despondency of 
spirits; dreamy and restless eloop-, festld or bod breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint 
dtoo™* of lho kidnoyu; suppressed function of tbo skin 
spinal Irritation; cold oxtrcmotica; muscular debility or las
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing 
cough; bronchitis; coreness of tho ibroal, catarrh and dya- 
peptic tubercular consumption: '

Alio, luar tativs DvsmrstA, known by capricious appo< 
tlte; sense of weight nnd fullness at tho pH of the stomach: 
Irregular bowels; tongue white ;■ severe lancinating pain 
darting between tho shoulder-blades from the stem neb; putetl 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy acting pain aeroea the loins; 
excessive depression of spirits, despondency ro intense as oft 
tort to excite the most painful ideas; hence tills class ot din
elders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation! In 
tbo organs of digestion and assimilation, oo tbnt had and ub- 
assimilated ebylo gets Into Uio blood. It should never bo 
forgotten, therefore, tbnt seme of the worst und moot fatal 
diseases to which Itcah 1a heir, commence wilh indigestion. 
Among otbore, ll develops con sum pilon In these predisposed 
te tubercular depositions In lho lungs.

' Tho Directors and Faculty of Ibis Institution purpose to 
oure all of tho foregoing diseases, by tbo Judicious combina
tion of natural and scientific remedies, edleclcd with great 
dircrlruination and jndpment Hiul directly aid nature In hoi ' 
recuperative energies to buildup, throw oiqnnd resist morbid 
action. They discard all drags ami poisonous remedies— 
mercury, calomel, and ull Ibo old school remedies are most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment 
and conscientious motives. FATimtn thal! nottedruppad 
at this Institution. -
A Word el Solemn, CoMoientiom Advice to^m 

- . ' who will reflect 1
Statistics now show the solemn truth, Ibat over lOROOOdfo 

tn tbo United States annually, with some ono of tho forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of lhe Mini 
forces aud proruaturo decay. ,

। Thore cannut be an olfecl without Ifo adequate cause. 
Thouaandsof the young, of bott razor,-go down to un early 
gravefrom canoes iitllo suspected by parents or guardians, 
aud often BtUo suspected by tbo victims themselves. ■

In view of the awfol destruction of human life, caused by 
Buchdcbilltailugdlscrucs, such as Bporuuiorrhriia, Seminal 
weakness, tbo vice of self abuse; flplnal Consumption. Epi 
lopsy norvou* spasms and diseases of lho heart—and In view 
ortho' gross deception practiced upon tbo comm unity by base - 
pretenders—Ibe Directors and Faculty of this Institution corn 
octoutisuoly assure tbo Invalid and Ibo Community tbe 
tlieir resources and facilities for auocciiaflilly treating this 
clsss of nmlsdles cannot bo surpassed.

Patients, for tbo uicel park can bo treated at home: On 
application by letter tboy will bo furnlahod with printed in- 
terrogatorics; which will enaMo us to scud litem treatment 
by Mall or Express. . - •

^D'AU communications are regarded with snored and 
conscientious fidelity.

Tbo Institution gives tbo most unexceptionable reference 
to men of standing in all parte oftho country, wbo bavo boon, 
successfully cured.

2®~ A Treatise on thocausesor the early decay of Amerfo . 
can Youth, Just publiehod by tbe Institution, will be sent In 
a scaled envelop, to ail parts of tbo Union, on receipt of six - 
cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, and should be read 
by every person* both tools and Itiods

^f-Fail not te send and obtain Ibis bock, .
^HJ~ Tho attending Physician will bo found at tbo Insllttb 

tion for consultation, from 9 a. m. to 9 ». m, of each day, Sun
days, the forenoon.

Address, Db. ANDREW STONE, .
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygcnlo Institute, and Phy- 

sldau for Diseases of tbo Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Doo. IT. - ly . MWA-rt., Trcy.J?. Ft

HUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER, , 
EDITED' byJouk W. HttroniNSOW, one Of the weft-know# 

family of singers, embracing also a $55 prize song. Price 
by mri 110 coni s. A liberal dlscou nt to Dealers and Clubs by 
the bundrcd or thou sand. Just published by’

. O, HUTOIUNBON,.tt Numb street. New Toth. «

U P.OOEB, DKAUNG MEDIUM, HrtmlM, HlSSOtirfc.
Ar. Au’ flepLXX.

ltay.it
OirAm.ES


- “. ».^*d; ,:V>1 -
An ! nufltMcdi'C fliil J*«fil* d»o hun!} Ion;*, 
Thil no tin strvtclisil forc-On^r cf all lliw, 
Bpsiklo lurivct,'' , '

Wipt^WW

Oil’
any ci;? Lriii^f a eh urge ogHn-t tai whh vk » i>f tic.', I... [ukstly a/.nt .M ' is the i 
liimlliii? m*, If U h in,*, Jihtk-ir ijhiuld krep nut h^res. „ 
blktitt if tihe, tclLreq<e6 should th Ihj Mine.

„ M.J. ciit'i, if.*.”, „.,;, .;..,
T „ ___ _ , ,T Sir. t.ln-dir, j,f I! .-Lift, lhi»i;;hl H| :nlters eVuM I u;i.‘iili;,t n l-ln r', intro-ImH ty tv i'llii;; it L-uiiliLiJ

There ia no U3o In this Cmir.'iitteii, unless eiich will LecoiupciuiHid firth ir l.ib ir,in f r any uihcr. tn
put bh bions Into thu gi'ucrul Block. Eich hita th ?'r'L'r to Lu iti n fit cmditlni firll, they limit bj re-
pile?, and no two nto alike. I Iktcd front oilier emptily ini’nli.

Nettling s<> cm ill that (bri hwnvbi 
linl hue lit drstlnril end;

All In lliclr turn Ills purpose servo— 
Alllo Ills gbry lend.

Tho grain uf dust, lo al will mi teen, 
' With myihilsmiy cumblno 
Tofurm B bill work to tlio son. ’

Ils limits Ui Cuiilluc.
Thnllltlodroituf pearly dew, 

Whleb on Ite hlno-Wl tics, 
May, In llio sun's bright brains, appear

A rainbow In llio st Ins;
Or cite th# trucklers ocean null),

With olbera form to shore,
On wblcbTbo ship, when homeward bound. ' 

Bomo loving hoar! shall bear.
And Ibus Ibo humblest of us ail .

God's instrument mny prove, 
To bless and sbed o'er fellow men

Tho boo n ly of JI Is 1 ovo J—[ Chnmkri'r Jou n)af.

Mr. IVaduHurth LHohciI- He bad itrn a great. Mm. Kenney, of Lawrcnm, mil I, if nil were In llo 
need of the apirit of lure, pc K t nnl Imrmutty, In |hi/ rwtlllim of Uro. Uldli, wu cuiikl dr nt bo diet, but 
field of rcfuri!). Individuals have mob ft pnrllcular' 1,11 must all net accur ling lo tbo sphi'to wc nro in. 
work tu perforin - ri prcdominntlng idea lu exptrss, | ^ lJI,K di wu must luivu bread and Imiler, we must 
1o it Hot possible for each to tie bls own tvurk with- have filthy lucre lu buy Ilium with. If you demand 
out encroaching upou thc rights of utIters ? This is tho vlt d powers mni intellect of I Im mediums, pay
Ibcqueelloa for this Convention to answer. This la ^ur ibi m. When wo cat: live on water ami nlr, wo 
Iho unity uf purpouo which is nrcdcil. It will make ”'^ ’“^ J011 notlihig In ihe shape uf rceurnpenne, 

Leo Miller questioned tlio facta of Dr. Child'll ail-us libentl, tolerant and Just to ouch other.
Tbo resolution who IttlJ nshlc, nml letters wcro lire sr. Wo do not n* a price fur the spirit uni truth

read from D. J. Mandell, of Alhel, Mass.; (J. J. we give, as bud been nllege.1. but that the pwplu 
Thorp, ofVandulia,Mich., and Warren Chase; after Leip ua te livo in pence with railroads, tailors, mid 
whloh tho Ccaveutiou adjourned till Z o'clock. . dentists, while wc give it. Hu feared Dr. C. bud been 

retrogadlng, for bo had portrayed an immense 
amount of evil; bad pronounced all lectures, books,AFTERNOON SESSION.

Though we seam grieved at the ahorluoisonifoln general, 
we nro wishing every period of 11 nt an end. Tho minor longe 
lo be of ago, Chen lo be nmau of business, then to umbo up 
an estate; thou to arrive nt honors, then to retire.

Letters of a sympathizing and approbatory tone nni1 teachings “ trash.” Yet none can deny tbat 
werircad from Mr. and Mra. II. M„ Milter, of Ash- Hieso arc menus of advancement. It would bo well, 
tabula, Ohio; Mra, F. 0. Ilyxcr, nud Mra. A. M. Mid- indeed, if ovory Spiritualist would take u loaf of

Wlio will Buy tho world Is dying!
' . Who will esy our prlmo Is past?

Sparks Crum Heaven, wilbIn us lying,
1 Flash, and will Hash lo iho tael. . - 

Yooltl who fancy Ohtlil mistaken;
Man a tool to boy nnd sell; 

Earth ■ failure, God toreakoo. 
Ante-room of HolL

B'lll tho race of Horo-splrlla 
■ Tara tbo lamp from baud Co band;

Ago f/om age tho Words Inherit—
■ “ Wlio, aud Child, and Fatherland."

Btlll tbo yuolbtul bunlor gathers
• Flory Joy from wold nod wood;

' Iio will darn ns dared bls fathers, 
. Give blm causa no good. •

Troth le tbo key of art, as knowledge Is or power.

• Tho Present rushes Into tbe real— 
Nothing on earth Is doomed lo last; 
Bummer bas ended, and Winter le noar. 
Rain io steaming on moor and moro,

' Dead tearas are on the blast;
Tbo abuctorn are op In tba empty room, 

■ Nothing to break Ita bush of gloom— 
■ . Nothing but gusts of plashing rain, , 

. Boellngagainsltbe wiodow-paoo,.
Mingled with brine swirled op from tba sea. 
And thoughts of that which used to be 
And cannot bo again I

Do Ibat ewollo la prosperity will alak In adversity.

I Tlio world may acorn ma, It they choora—1 cam 
. Dill littlo for thoir noonings, 1 mny sink 

Vormomsnu; but! rise again, nor shrink 
from doing whnt tho faith to! heart inspires. 
1 will Hatter, fawn, no: crouch, nor wink, 
'Al wbat high-mounted wealth or powor desires: 
I have a loftier alm, to which my soul aaplrea 

; , [RrrivaL

../I: Itoporiod for tho Banner of Light.

THE SPEAKERS* COmmOK 
l ATQVINOY,

OctaWr30th, 3lu, QndNbYcuiber lif, 1800,

' bread under hia arm on Bunday morning, to feed effort being made by our co-laborer, Emma Hard- ----------- --- -------- ------ - n
iuge, in behalf of a olass of outcasts; and that while oa|icli Lovers-” nnd ii .periurmingour labor, wo will, us fur as practicable, and 'l ™ *l ‘™tl> which
eecli to further that effort by our sympathies and “UBt 110 ,iloso who were to bu curried
cooperation. discipline, would find thotn-

Mr. Coonley regarded thc subject of the treatment selves acted upon first through tbeir offectlorial nj-

diebrook.
Henry C. Wright hoped thc time was not fur die- eomc P°°r pcruon, but before tboy will du thia tbey 

tant when we bMI hnvo n grand National Convcn- mua‘ Lo educated up to it. It is but Jusl aud equal 
tlon, lo last for a month, if you please, in some ceu- H'^ ‘^ wbo ’ri!)b 10 ’-'“W * Bpeakor’a umonnd 
tral location.- Twenty-fivo ycare ago the lecturers energies, should share with him of Ihu world a goods, 
on nntlriavcry met, and had a Convention of two Most lecturers dona more than provide for actual 
weeks, by which they becumo acquainted with each necessities. Many trould ba glad te go nto remote 
other’a loading ideas, and this was of groat benefit P>““ t° proclaim the truth, but are unable to do it. 
to all, and to tho work in which tbey were engaged. 11 a hoped some mcaas would be devised to help(ter- 
Thie the speaker on Spiritualism need, also. You wartl suab a work. l t

। i i U Wadsworth^ mind, ever since bo beenmust tow you nro engaged in one great* glorious j x ■ , HI.• , ; 11. , • r A at work in thia field, bad boon cierciscd upon lbwwork, and all bare your places in that Odd, Wbat v 1. i t r JJo had decided for himself that, if hia tunais the grand object of our exlatenco in this world ? ^“^ "u «« 
f i i must bo Apcut in th b work, and he must travel fromThe elovatioh and improvement or thc nature we x i i r i East to West to meet tbe spiritual wants Iho pco-bear, and thus tho production of bappmeBa; to im- * r , . . , ,

l i e i v 11 i lbw must answer his physical demands. Ifprove tbe whale typo of our being. WoBhoddwork F‘H'mj »“”■ fu , , . ,
- . ’ thoro ie not this response, ho considered ue bad afor coming generations. Every child should como 1 "lu •“ u 1 f ,
, , ,, r i . loud cull to stav at borne, and should do so. He badinto tbe world with an improved typo of existence. ,uuuz'''“•,' • 
„...,. i i ■ never act a price upon his labor. tbero aro thoseSpiritualism can elevate ihe buinau mind, by giving v , . , , „r r i who make a merchandise of this truth, ho hoped tbeprevalence te more correct 1 Jons of God, of death, .,,,,,. „ , , T . people would a low them to retire from the field, orthe future life, etc. Wo must all work, and I hope r i ” .. . .i । v tbat ihe anrrit-worlJ would cease to give them inspi-ami pray thnt God will keep you to work through v j 1 . v,„ i m ration. Ho thought Dr. Ghild had no idea that hlaal) eternity- .if bo don’t, you will all ba‘‘damned.” b««

Tba resolution which lay upon tho table was now P"*1" could ^ "“od 0Ut t°-'lay' U WaS 11,8 
taken up for discussion. “ fonr t „

L K. Coonley ahld: A liberal individualism is Hr' Bmocb b!lli lrm4el1 ^'‘V" * K™* “Wan, 
spoken of here in pleasing terms. Wbnt dues this *cnt by Gud and tho ongels, for^^  ̂
m^an?-lhat everybody should do os he- pleases? m<W«■>* without pr>«; und thought all whodm 
Everywhere I am asked this question t “ Why do n’t ^^wlse were not in advance of the preachers in 
tbo mediums lire In accordance with their teach-. th«PulP*tSi 
lags ?” We are expected to do more than the church Mrs SP0BC8 Bud 8,10 e1 othws hll(1 ^ 0011811 
people, for we profuse io be reformers, and to be tn- ln,° ‘-U’ work °Khlnst thelr off“ wllla' ^ a ^ 
financed by the angels. But tbero are different 6t™^ t'1™ themselves, and she doubted not they 
opinions as to what constitutes purity. Many who' ’"“W bo kept iu it by the same power 04 long as .t 
are living what others deem the most impure lives, ™ ‘^ If medmms aliow themselves to bo 
think themselves patterns of purity. But wh^t P”™ 'V7 ro £' 1 7

, . . . .. . u u u motives, they would be put into the crucible untilright bavo wo to judge? How do wo know but if „ ,, ' . „ . D“ all tbiB dross was burut out. Speakers were oftenwe were In their places, we would uo the Bame? Wo.................. . . , .v
can bat conclude that every one who ia noting con lujure ’ ma ««“ Y an 'P r 800 
soientiouslywill bring about U good result in the «t™aBant ad,artists of committees, w

• to draw good houses, Tho people come expecting toend. Thc more popular and Bucccseful mediums ■ ■ I , . j.v u v 1 j 1 1 - . . hear, tbo tongue of an angel, and go a^ay in disap-should.belp forward those who are less so, even it - .pointment, and the speaker cannot get another they do not coincide exactly with thoir own ideas. .i r updo utmeut. Shohadfounditimpossibletocon- Wo want, also, more of an equalization in the prices: ,. oentrato bor mind upon any other employment;paid to mediuma. , , ■ , r J „. v • a . . hence the suggestion of the resolution was whollyMr. Wadsworth explained briefly tho reason of , .. *
eomo names being on the call, and others not being WaoDoable. . „
obtained, it was owing to want of time. 11 ”' ^,M "f8 ft *’P™®1". ^8“ «*° Cofl-

Mra Townsend spoko of tho jealousies that acme. ’eo'loa adjournc morning.

TUESDAY.

According to the Call, published in the Bannbu 
for tlie past few weeks, the Speakers’ Convention, 
met In the Town Hall at Qulnoy, upon tho morning 
of Oat. 80th, at 10 o'clock. Tbe meeting wae called 
to order by F. L. Wadsworth, wbo read tbe Call, end 

. proposed that tbe Convention be organised by the 
choicer of the usual effioera. The following were 
chosen ;

President—Hon. Fuedebick Robinson, of Marble
head.

Tfies-JPresidshts—F. L. Wadsworth and Mrs. A. M. 
Spence. . , .

Secretaries—A, E. Newton and Mies Uta IL Bar
ney. . . .

JJuiinera Camtntltee—Henry C. Wright, Mies A. W. 
Sprogiw/F.' L Wadsworth, Daniel F. Goddard, Mrs. 
ILS.TownBOiid. ' ,

Tbe attendance in the morning wae not large, bnt 
was scon increased by arrival of trains from the 
city. Among tbo speakers present the first ylay 
were the, following: Hon. Frederick Robinson, Mra. 
A. M. Spence, F. I* Wadsworth, A. E. Newton, Henry 
O.IVright, Daniel F. Goddard, Miss A.‘W. Sprague, 
Mrs.M.8. Townsend, Loo Miller, N. 8. Greenleaf, 
L, K.Cooqloy, Chas. W. Hayden, Anna Ryder, Mrs. 
M.J. Clark, B. J. Butts (Ed. Spiritual Reformer), 
Chauhoey Bernes, and Mrs. C. F. Atkins.

: Daring the absenoe of tha Business Committee, 
Mrs. Span co made some remarks explanatory of tho 
objeolsof tho Convention. She Baid: A great variety 
of opinions obtain among those wlio are looked to as 
teachers of spiritual truth. Many suppose that all 
ought to teach tbe same doctrines, also wo cannot 
receive them aateachars of truth. But nature pro
duces a great variety, and we all know that what 
wo onoe received as true, because adapted to our 
then existing conditions, docs not suit us now. As 
wa advance, we require different food. AU know, 
too, that by listening to different speakers, we get 
new and valuable ideas, and nevv'wpositions of our 
own ideas.' Thus speakers have a use, not to rule, 

' nor to make servants of humanity, but to aid. As 
speakers, wo need to'examine our conditions and 

■ qualifications, that wo may bo prepared to satisfy 
the demands of those who wish our teachings,

We have been strangers to each other in our feel
ings and our progress; and in our movements have 
loaned upon our individual spirit friends. Tho time 
has oomo when wo should get acquainted, prepara
tory to the tlmo when wo shall need tbo aid uf such 

' acqoala tance, for mat a al s a pport agai n st oppos i t ion,. 
„and in tbc.great work of reform that is before us.

Mr, Wadsworth, from. Business Committee, re- 
■ ported arrangements fOT the sessions of tlioConvcn- 

• tion; alec the following resolution:
■ Jtesolccd, Tbat while we advocate tho moat liberal 

' sentiments relative to individual thought and labor 
, we parcel vo in that liberal i mil vidualum, properly

' supported, the possibility of unity of action, oneness 
of feeling and consequently tho foundation of nl] 
true reform.

. < Henry C. Wright, moved tho adoption of tbe rcsoln-

times existed among mediums. Severe trials had _ wb»NE8DAV, l k. '

taught her that tho cadets of jealousy on her own ^n j,our wa0 spent in social intercourse, after 
part waa always within herself. If ahc was Blighted w|ljo))i ot jq 0'0]00|j( the Convention was called to 
and neglected, there was a reason for it. She must orjer, and tbe BubIhobb Committie reported, that 
make herself worthy of attention. Sooner or later, o0UltnoDioutiUDe had been received from II. & Brown, 
we all find our own proper level in the public eeti- or Milwaukie, D. C. Gates, of Worcester, and E. 
mation. Woodw.ortb, of Michigan, proposing mnltera which it

Chau noy Barnes said; When this Conference was woe deemed inexpedient to lay before this Convention, 
called, I rcpcivcd an invitation from tho higher Leu^g wer6 reftd rrm u. r st01W( of New Haven, 
spiritual congteas. lam a laborer from the foot and Gco. M. Jackson, of Central Now York, aoggest- 
tbat Spiritualism is a truth, and that it vivifies all jHg n,e appointment of a Committee to arrange cir- 
tho fires of the human soul. Do not oritloiso the ouit# for Bp8Ukcra; also from J. H. Randall, Carboo
past lives of others, but cover them with a.mnntlo dale, Ra.
of charity. Moro will oomo out of this .movement Mr. Coonley submitted tho following resolution, 
thud you think of. I know it Is for a very important which was adopted;
purpose, aud that is tbo reason of my haring an in- j^w, That tbo Speakers, normal or otherwise, 
vitatlon to come. - ; ■ at tend ing this Convention, be requested to register

Miss A. W. Sprague remarked that Spiritualists with the Secretaries their names; ages, and address;
are not to be expected to bo exceptions to mankind "‘“M1? <lM “^ ?'““ whl;ro ‘^ oommeneed their 

- . public labors aud tbo most prominent objects of suchgenerally; but while she had known somothingof J^ors. * J
unkind criticism, she wished to speak rather of in- Mr. E. ilutehinson offered tho following.:-
stances of kindness and nobleness of eoul, Sbo had »As it is absolutely necessary to truly understand
received much kindness, and waa grateful for it. the nature of man iu order to rigbily apply means 
•‘Let us give to all kind hearts and kind greetings, fur his development, therefore
and before tbo end of the year wo will compel every Reeo^d, Ihat man is not totally depraved, as 

' , . ' taught by some, neither is ho pmt good and part
..one to epeak well of us. ■ ^^ having an antagonism within himself. But be
. Mrs. M. J. Clark: We stand each on our own mor is wholly mid absolutely good, aud morally pure, and- 
its; wo cannot work further, nor seo deeper than coneequonily needs a a regeneration, but only develop- 
wecan. Wo must not boast of our'infallibility; went iu true wisdom.” . '
there is none this side of infinity. Deep minds and laid uP°n tho tab,e wi‘1>,’«* JiiiouMiou.. . '
deep hearts hold, tho most of pity; but wo aro what ’ Mr' W^"0''!11! K* Bub Inees Committee, aubmlt- 
wc are, dwellers on the earth. w tho following, which ho briefly advocated:

' Mr. B. J. Butts, of Hopedale, remarked: Spiritual- M»'«“> B,ul;1) ^“T has been done to Speakers, 
tal.J^.MUng^^
called together muoh timber, and also muoh rubbish, part of Committees and other well-meaning but in- 
Jn its breadth and diversity of thought, there is juiiioious friends; .
cause for encouragement rather than otherwise, and ' Resolved, That we heartily disapprove of and pro- 
wiihout a wire inspiration tbc great questions that ,CBt “S'"“I1 thU u“wiau, “’’t^^' P^ure, prefer

i mg to bo kuowu fur what we I milunity ar^ und
have arisen cannot be Bottled. Among thc rest, ho ^i^.a 0D|y fur our own mauifcBted capabilities 
instanced “ Free Love.” Wa must deal with it ns fur usefulness. . .
God does. We do not suppose that ho is frightened Resolved, That in behalf of those who are earnestly 
by it; and we will not bo when wo are wise In 0ccllin8 opiwtu«iiii« w do good, and to exercise 
order to attain wisdom, wa must get out of tho ‘fc-’* 8*^ b“»we “#t ^

. . . we recommend to Cuinuiittcos and employers of lec-
sphore of selfishness. When we arrive at a state of turersthedesiraWenetsofmaro liberality and less ox
perfect freedom, eaoh will be governed by Wisdom, olusircuc-.s iu extending invitations—to tbo end tbat
Truth and Right, and there w.ill be no more inhar- “U may have up port unity for a fair presentation, aqd 
mony nor eeparationa. 'bat thereby Ibu number of competent laborers may

Mrs. C. F. Atkins affirmed that she came here ^‘"‘^‘’j' , ,
with a higher call than if it came from the Convex Mr' Bdr"M ^‘H «<>™Bted mediums going 
lion; it was from God Almighty. * about without pay,

H. C. Wright: We must all go to our own places ^ MiUct MEUed th° "^“o11^^11 * ‘M', 
like Judas-in this world na tbo other, in public cs- “^ ^Pr10™*1 tbo «”1“‘«>"’-
limation aa in private enjoyment. f Ml' l’d"onB 6,wto “8aiDBt PaJin8 °r “I^K

Mr. Barueagavo a fuw words of exhortation, who/ P“T ^ *‘>^«rciao of spiritual gifts.
the Convention adjourned until 7 o’clock r. u, / - MtS- 8pC"“ t'*C'IBeJ th° ruiaoraQ “J!t °r “d™' 

tisements some times issued, as they were tho product 
of good intentions. But Speakers were sometimesEVENINO SESSION.

Tho session was opened by binging ihe beautiful Ibo vlciimo of aclliih and mercenary men, who wish
tlon, and endorsed thc sen time nt Ho understood it 

■totnean simplythis: tbat individual conviction na a 1 
law of. life and action is the basis of all progress, I 
Every human being should bo truo io bis own inter
nal canriot io no. We must cither abide byourown 

' convictions or by those of others, Tho whale world
turns upon this. Wo are prone lo bo guided by 
eomo one else. It is so much easier to hero another 
think dr oct for us, ihat many fail to stand on their 
own convictions, I atn willing to receive advice, but 
am notobliged to fullowit. My own will is a safer 
guide to the welfare of my own soul than any 
other’s. Nut even the will of God is to be followed, 

. ejoopt os it becomes my own will. It is with mo a 
. ,1a# never to enter upon any personal defence, if

hymn^ commencing,
“ We como nt morn anil jewy eve."

to “draw " ci crowd and thus fill their own pockets. 
Suoh things may have subserved useful purposes ia

Lcitcrs read from Mra. Susan E. Slight, of Port- 1110 Pa«l. L“t the time has como when they should 
lend, Me.; and Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury, of Penn. cease.

Dr. A. B. Uhild, of Boslon, read nn addre-s on IL C‘ WriKht thought the resolutions embodied a 
•‘Commerce in Spiritual Truth,” urging that Ire- *ruB P"noiple-lhut of ceasing to pay undue regard 
turers Should epeak without pay; and presenting 10 ,b°‘"^unl m;m or woman, and instead rcro^^^^ 
tbe following resolution : . In8 "“A practicing tbe truth taught.

Rriobed, Thal the Speakers of Hia Convention, Tho reBOlut’°na ^ lttiJ uP°n lho table, and tho 
hereafter and henceforth, from Monday morning to; Convention adjourned for dinner.
Saturday evening, seek, obtain and do same bum st Jast previous to tho adjourn meat a large acceB- 
labor, or lawful buaiueea aside from ieoiuringJwioE*k» iiifide to tbo numberspreseat, among whom 

;W' w«eRev. Juha Pk-rpout, of Medford; Dr. J. H. IV.
it mny be ptMCticublv fur each Jecturer on Bunday0 m r t «
and ou other evenings of tbe week tu deliver lectures' Tool|ey, of Cleveland; Dr. L. L. Lyon, of New Haven; 
without money and without price—provided in each Mies Little Doten, of Pymouth; Mra. R. H. Burt, 
case that this resolution, wbon carried into proc- and Dr. IL F. Gardner, of Boston.

rt i^tirp pr^ M t„ fi.|( !r dL-th<! hit rwlu.
Mr

[> .ent w'lkh h il'diig ti,.i t.miih 1.1 the tritium

<f A'chunh Ns Vj In itj I tn? - Hurt, t’pkll'41! ycfiin^ gt^ itih^ luti’f £u l<> th9 
origin of llni itd1.1 which utht, nul pine’; tlieiu up 
Ly thir roitt. the v.ifirilM reritin mfrr|!|hd uf lit 
d.iyhainuldms tl,h. Why? The refurm.-re them-' press, entitl'd ■•Hund fit Hand .wills Aujeh." 

I This, she tentatked, cuntulncd the very e'jcueo nf 
(tljdrlluaihfit. livery uno I t nt heart aHpltltudht.

Ibu cmui i ll tlmt It h to cxnully filled to a11 tliu 
hulkst tHpIriitinH uf tho heart, If It to not trite? 
Hhe |irt>c>ide‘l in ts rciitrntliiuv arid opigr.iunu.utlu 
sljlr, lo q«iili uf tbo u;-cs uf UpiritmiHsiu, dropping 
uuitiy pearls spiritual of truth, which were eagerly 
appreciated by tho audience.

flev. Mr. 1’ierpont, k ing called upon by the chair, 
spoke uf tbo u^-auf the phyelcrd maulfcstntlotiii In 
Bplriluull.Mii, It was mice taught tlmt iulriwICs were 
tliu foundation of Christianity. Hu now doubted 
this. Miracles do nut appeal to tbc intellect, but to 
murvelcusuess; they prove nothing as to doctrine. 
Their purpose is to awaken 'attention aud exalte- in
quiry.

Tbo following resolution was then introduced by 
Mr. Wadsworth:

Resolved, That wo feel a deep Interest in tbo noblo

sein'd had nut been thoroughly t(,f.irinci|. (jllr mtl[al 
Instltutlm ata but tnenna to ,«(„;„ ^ w# m,1O 
Hvu no melt, hig Ibat will go (l1(#ll ,!«.(„, ntlli pufif- 
tliu fdtiiitiirr. Where Is this to Lufiund'/ |ri rt. 
gmierailriii, or birth into tlio spiritual degree uf life. 
This te the grand end and alm uf Hpliftunlisn, 
Tha speaker then proceeded lo narrate her own 
cxpcrieiiai) in Bplritualhm, which laid brought ter 
to this conviction. It waa n most thrilling, nml, In 
eomu respects, appalling narrative uf Hifferingv, con
flicts, temptations, eta., proceeding from primal 
brings, mid designed for ber discipline. Thu result 
of all had been thu crushing of her self-will, mid tho 
quickening ot a now life, the opening of new percep
tions, to which sho had before been a stranger, and 
tho experience of which made all these trials now
seem as naught. All this bad been tfbeessary in her 
Caso for tho birth of tbe spiritual, aud to (it her for 
the work to which she wns called. Others must 
have a similar preparation. Sfiritualls tv hud been

of outcasts us one pf great impurtoDoOt Gnd5iot to be turea; for tho roaaon tbnt these aro dike need, and 
4ight1y passed overs Ila discussed th© queatioa of must bo purified and renovated. When this is nc- 
personal duties nt aomo length, nud offorod, the fol- compliahed, lust and sensualism are. former gone* 
lowing: liet there nro thoee who make t tic so experiences an

ItewktfK That w bail ivith approbation every excuse far acnfiualhtio indulgences. Such must auf- 
effort to ameliorate tho condition uf mankind; and fer the bitter consequences, A grout crjaiu has come 
ns wo deeply aympathbo with the plan proposed by upon 81>irltu[llism, and a greater ouo iy nt ]llltl<l ‘ 
our sister, Euitua llariimgc, wo also rccognizo a more .r . . ... Y . . , . “
practical duty in exceudiug tha hospital!ties of cur '" w ehind, to develop a new phase,
o« ri homes to aid in reclaiming tlio unfortunate, so M“ * nBff fl'10’1 of teachers nre dciuauikd.
far no aircuuit!lances shall pqruiit. Mr. Newton boro testimony that Mrfe, Spenco was

Dr. E. L, Ljon was disposed lo repudinte all stand uot alono ia theso extraordinary experiences; and 
Mils of morality, recognizing no high nar low among suggested tbat they tench a lesson of charity dud 
human beings. The cIubb of persons referred to in cautiousness in judging persons who aro culled to 
tbo resolution no doubt fill an important use in tbo pass through strange trials nud Beamingly gad re
community. They nro placed where they aro by tbo lapses. :
customs and usages of society. These should bo re- IL 0. Wright called attention to tbo foot, that in 
formed, all past ages, new teachers had been raised up and

J. H. W. Toohayj/of Ohio, was giad this subjoot prepared by etrange experiences to. tea oh new truths, 
could be di sou seed, he re, einaa it is ono that meeto us The enmo thing Is happening again in our day, . ' 
at every baud. He cited eomo ” ugly facts,” show- Mr. Coonley narrated some interesting facts in hil 
Ing how prostitution is inwovetl with and sustained own experience,; and after a few remarks by eevcral 
by the present system of commerce and other eooiol others, the session closed. < '

■ [REMAINDER IN OUR NEXT.]errors, ..■■■,■.■. .
The resolution was then laid upon tbe table, 

■ D. F. Goddard Introduced and advocated tho fol- n a
ioNingrosoi.es; Banner of Light Bojfcstoi’Cv

Resolved, Isl, That- while Spiritualism ie highly 3 1-2 BRATTLE! STBEET, BOSTON, MASS, 
disintegrating apd individualizing in its present / ___ _ - .
phase, yet, in Its results, it must bo,truly unitary Mr. Mtmwit will attend to orders for any bonk hi the foi- 
uud constructive; and, . lowing Catalogue, or nny other book which oan be procured

Resolved, 2nd, That every man’s thought, function In New York, with mcmiitnoto and dispatch. ' .
or mission, held by him iu love and truth, must be “ ^ .........

। New York, with qwmi>tnosa and dispatch.
yt®'- Letters onaloalug money for books should ,be addres-

accepted fur him, aud justified for him, even while sod to 
wo mny war nn impersonal warfare with his oondi-

fi.T. MUNSON, Agent, 
143 Pulton street, Now York.

NEW BOOKS-

tion; and tbat the basis of any genuine union is a 
love that shall accept und translate differences that 
can then exist into harmony, even until wc realise 
that charity whioh " believe th all tilings." Hiller and Grime s’ Disctussion. Trice M conta, .

Resolved, Sd, Tbnt while angular and fragmentary Loveland and Grant's DitotiBriou. PilcoM cimit. . 
Ycforiuu must priced©! organic and unitary reforms ExtOTnpOTanwus Discourses, Dy Ohnpln^ Priac, $l.

Select Sermons.—By Chapin, Ptlev,$t.must follow; and, therefore, when men and women 
have found more fully tbat inmost plane of their' 
being, where we all converge, and are inspired with 
tho genius of tho whole, entbolioity of intellect, co
operative industries, ami a mutual providence of 
euali and all will be insured.

Resolved, 4th, That the present relations of capital 
and hibor, being antagonistic and selfish, are in tlio 
way of men's perfect redemption, sad therefore must 
yield to better and co-operative relations before the 

"Truo family church," which is simply a harmonic 
humanity, oan.be inaugurated upon tho planet.'

Resolved, 6th, Tbat the genius of our call and 
meeting, as well as that of Spiritualism, considered 
in its source, so far from being merely negative, 
indifferent and easy, requires and will command the 
exorcise of tbo purest lovo, tho most enlarged and 
enlarging intdleeiual harmonies.

Resolved, 6th, That while “ whatever ia," is leglti- 
maio as a birth, and necessarygas a means, aud 
therefore 1n a sense “ right,’! it ie also wrong as a 
finality, and so must pass away as thatwhiahia 
more perfect appears. . ■ ■

Resolved, 7th, Tbat true independence is quiet in 
spirit, poised in God, above tho capability of being 
insulted, and like a pbmot in its orbit, while it bends 
toward others in greeting and reception, sheds light 
and warmth aud influence ou all around and bolow.

Resolved, Vth, That ia tbo language of Script uro 
11 nothing is common or unclean," but all things cle
ment ally divine, and therefore body, mind and spirit 
are reciprocally connected; and their place, laws 
aud interaction to bo recognised and honored.

Resolved, ‘dlh, That while selfishness is of a lower 
strain, yet there is aud must always ba & selfhood, 
as the condition of our personality, and here, in 
subordinating this over to tho circumference, comes 
the struggle, the cross, and thc crown,

After eomo discussion, in which Messrs. Toohey, 
Cooalcy, Pierpont, Wadsworth nud Lyon partici
pated, the resolyes were liiid aside, and tho Conven
tion adjourned till evening,’ ' '. . ' '

Arcana of Nature.—Dy Hudson Tuttle. Price $1.
Wha er Is, is Right.-By A. B Child, M.D. Price>1, 
Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World.—Bf

Robert Bulo Owen, Price, $1,23.
All the Writings of Henty Ward Beecher, Theodor# 

Barker, and others of a Progressive character, not I acini- < 
ed in ttila list.

Twenty Discourses, by Cora I.. V. Haleb, fl.
The HoaUng of the Nations.—Given through Oticrtea 

LldUiu. Wftli un lutrortaiitwu uud Appendix by Goy. Tad- 
mailgQa CCOpp. Price $ 1,50.

Spiritualism.—By Judge Edtnotida nnd Dn Dexter Wlih 
im Appendix by Guv* Tullmodgc. 8 vuls. Prluc $l,29 eacb.

An Oral DlBCUSBion oh Bp Ritualism.-By B. B. Brittan 
und Dr, D. D. ihuBun. 146 ^p, ihu Price, duth, OS cent*; 
pniwri OS cciita»

Discourses on Religion, Morale, Phylosophy, and 
Metaphysics.—Dy Cum k V.' Hateli, Fli.i auilai. Pp.
BIS, IS mu. Frlea $1. -

Spirit Munifostattens.—Dy Dr. Robert Hare, Ibe celebr*-
• , ted chemist mul plilluiopher, of I’lilhi'lolptils; graving 

Bfllrllunlfam by uotuul teletldUc expi tlmcuii. Piiuu $1,70.
Eplo of the Starry Heavon.-Dy Itev. Thorons L. fiarrta 

A imigiiltieciil rcuni ut SIU pngoa. e;mkeh while 1ri a iranoe 
auiio. Fi Ico, plain bound, 70 Coutu; plk,$l.

Lyric of tho Morning Lantl.—Dy Itev. Thums l. Hsrrla. 
Aiiutter <rf ihuau icimirkiiUlu laieius, apukoii hi trail co, u 
above. Frloo, plain 7a emits; mH. (L

Lyric of the Goldon Ago.—Dy Dev. TlKumu .k Barrlv. 
417 pp. Price, plain bound, $1,MJ; glli, JS,

The Wisdom of Angola,—By Bev. T, L. Harris, price, ‘ 
plaid Uuuml, 70 cuui.; gilt, jl ■ * '

Nature’s Divine Revelations -Dy A, J.Dnla. Tliallrik 
anti peiiiapamuan-xtrHorainary and In tore, ling of all Air, 
D.ivla' works. Price, $3. ;

The Great Harmonin.-By A. J. Davie. '
Volumo I,—Tua riirslotuM, , ,

" ■ IL—Tita Taaoima, , .
" lib—Tub Bua ■ , ;

‘ ’ " IV.—Tus Hbvobhiib. ' • ,
" V.—TitR Tn is kbu. ■ .

Tlieaa Intel eating voliimoa aro sold separately, each being 
Ecomplolc lu Itaeir. or In acta. Price 1 per viilnnir. , 
Bovis’ Chart Of tho Progreaelvo History and Dovelopcietii . 

of tiio Item. Frloo, $1, ’ .
The Macrocosm, or Universe Without,—By Wm.'flrt- 

bough. Price, bound, tnoencs. - " y ■
The Educator—Th rouph John M. Apea''. Revelations ofo 

planol iiinn-culluro aiidlutegrulrcforni. Trice, $2. ■
Life Une of the lono Ono; on. IVaubsh Chasr's Avro- 

sroonAeiiv. rite‘$l. . ' .
Spiritualism Explained.—Bec teres . by Jocf Tiflanj.: 

*1'1100. $1. . : ■;
Improvisations from tbe Spirit—By J. J. Garth Wllk- 

littou, ot London. Price Jbeil. • '
The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. Cabagnot. Secrets tf, 

Uto Uto to eonwl L’ii<ir,$l.
Compendium of Swedenborg,—Hla Writings and Life.

Prfoc, $2. - ■ ■
Heaven and its Wonders.—Tbo World of Splrtia, and 

Hull. By teredimbotg. Prmo 70 write. , ;
Conjugal Love, and Adnltercns Love.—By Swedenborg.:

Price. $L ' ■ ’ ■■'..., ‘
Tha Truo Christian Religion.—By Swedenborg. Pried. 

$1,110. .
The Apocalypse Revealed.—Dy Swedenborg. Pried $1.7A ‘ 
Arcana Coriestia.—D? Swedenborg. Ten volumes. Pried.

per valuing JL . ,
Spirit Manifestations—By Rev. Adin Daitou. Pried, TO a. 
Spirit Minstrel—Tuma and Hynma appra|i|[ato to Bptrik

aid rue mluga. Prleo, pipoi, M oenis; humid,'08 ceute.
Licht in tho VaUey:. Mv IternninscKa m Srinivuip 

iaM.—By Mrs. Nuwioti Cl oatfate. A most IntereeliugKlig- ■ 
llih work. Price, $1.

Philosophical History of tho Origin of Life, Animal, 
nml Ven eta Ido, and of the Human Mi ml, nml Ihu Moda 
Ita Conncciloti withIho Spirit. By Y. a. Carr, M. D, Ho- 
dluiu. Price, 37 Bunts; paper covers, 21 ciuite. ' . ‘

A

^

EVENING SESSION. :

Met in Mariposa Hull, tbo Town Hall having been 
relinquished to accommodate a political meeting. -

The choir sung, “ There 'b a strife wo all must 
wage,” ■ . ■ ' .

A communication was received from the Lincoln 
and Hamlin Club of Quincy, tendering a vote of 
thunks for tho favor shown in allowing them tho nee 
of the Town Hall. ,

Ldo Miller tben took tho platform, and made a 
forcible plea iu behalf af practical work. He urged 
the importance, of something being done fur thc 
proper intuitional and spiritual development of the 
children of Spiritualists. Sunday Schools, thus far, 
have not flemished among us. Wo hnvo no litera
ture adapted to children. They should not be in
doctrinated, but rather unfolded in tbelr own per- 
ccpiions of truth—taught to judge for themselves. 
Nu truth cau bo received until it is perceived. Ques
tion books, adapted to tbo purpose, should bo pre
pared. A juvenile paper is needed. Societies or 
“ Sociables’' may be formed in every community, to 
meet weekly for diac use ion of various topics; have 
a membership fee of $1.00, .and pay three cents a 
week. Thia will amount, with thirty members, to 
over $50 por year, whioh would procure a library,

Protrrosa of Religious Ideas.—By L. M;ulu Chilti. Bvgln- 
litKg with Hiu<b»wn anti Egypl, anil Hueh n Ibu sproMCf. 
religious over ilm world. Threo vote. (Tire, $4.

Tho Human Body, and ita Connection with Man,— 
By J.J. GurtlilVIfaltiHiii, M. U Pi ire, $1,2d. ,

Marriage and Parent age.-Uy ». 0- Wriaiit. Price, JI.
und pay for papers and tracts to be widely circu- ita Kingdom of Heaven; ob, tub Goluv-m Aon.—Dj X. 
luted, Speakers oan uleo do much to extend the cir- ''l “w1, 1«ecui*. ph.., . , o , Book of Human Nature—H? L*rox 11 ntier!nnd, PriM,culution uf Spiritualist papers. Mr. M. then offered jsocuca.
and advocated with much force tho folio wing rosote- Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healing.— 
. ‘ " Uy Lnroy fl unite He nd. Pi foo Moi-nir.

1100: ‘ Bolf-Culture—By 0. B. Fowler, Price. 711 cento.

Whereas. All merely mechanical and intellectual History of tho Origin cf AR Things .-By L. M. Arnott. . 
labors and teachings, unaccompanied by a vituiiting Memum. Price. $1,23.
life, result in the production of forme and creeds The History of Job— Re-conctructed by L. BL Arno 
only, nnd hence fail co promote tho spiritual growth; Price, w cunts. T™m#in^atherefore, Compto’a Positive Philosophy-Translated by Hartitt

Resolved, That every spiritual laborer or, teacher- T?‘UR'l‘i’i'no‘t^ Fourier and Ilrtsbuio.
should seek to put himself er herself in such re- Price, $1,50; ;ia|'ur,$L • .
latious or conililiona as will most effectually tend Th0 Kqra'n.“Tranilate<iby Geo.flalo. Price, $S,sa. " 
to produce in them selves the full unfolding of. tbeir v01^™ of the Spirit History of Mun.—By Dunlap ■ 
spiritual nature, with its divine life, that they may Price, J3,so.
become perpetual recipients of universal inspira- Hierophant.—Dy 0- ^- Bionart. Price. 71 cents. , 
tion, and therefore worthy of tha high calling of QOd in Hls Provident as.—By Bov. W. M. Fernald. IMm

which 1 1 0* G* Wanton. Hound, PrlctiVJKh '

Iiolie.it
ioNingrosoi.es

